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(ius says th~ city ~IKtioa brouKbt no 
,urpmH-th. mayor won Haas cIowa. 
Fire causes $35,000 damage to donn 
By Donna Kuabl 
Staff Wri~r 
One room was destroyed and four 
other! were damaged TuPsdav night al 
the Alpha Gamma Rho fratmih' house 
when a rire caused by a gasoline 'Iantl'rn 
broke out on the Sl'Cond floor. 
Matt Rl'idy, freshman in forestrv. In 
whose room the blaze started, received 
rirst ~ree burns on hiS hands. 
The fire started when Reldv at· 
tempted to light a gasoline-fuell'd Ian· 
tern fm: light in the chapter house, 
located In Small Group Housing where 
buIldings have been without light and 
,~.,. rt,/",,·,I "'or;,'" ,",,1 
"1101",, "" "'I{.!"" 2 ,",,1 :, 
heat since Sunday because of lightning 
damage to a power line. 
Sam Rinella, housing director. said 
the fire caused about $35,000 in damages 
to the house, not includiflli the damage 
done to the personal belongIngs of the 
men living there. Rinella said the 
University's .nsurance was not 
respon..~ible for the residents' personal 
items. Some of the residents said they 
thought their fraternity insurance may 
pay for the items destroyed by the fire. 
Despite a matrunction in the fire 
:1!:l :~h tf.e"1=::::!Ja a~~"'amt::! 
extinguisher that didn't work, the 
:r:=~onearrir:;~::td. to put out the 
Rinella said the University is 
l'I~ponsible for chectin8 am ... fire 
alarms to make sure they work 
properly. However, the lack 01 elec-
tricity caused the alarm's malfunction. 
According to Reidy's fraternity 
~ 
A blackened .... me (above) is aU that 
remaiDs 01 tlk' Ii IlGiJae laalel'll lIIat 18 
W~v" te ave started die fire a& t.be 
AJpfIa Gamma Rho &alel'lll" .... Ie. 
Gale BaDb. Crip&) area .. laess 
maaaler 01 SmaU Grau, H __ I-
.eYeled JI'1lbale .... tile 1Kee4 
brother, TOIb M~. a junicJr in 
agriculture ecoaomlCS, Reidy was at-
tempting to light a lantern in his room in 
order to ~. Meyer said there was a 
candle littin~ near the lantent and Reidy 
evidently spiJled some of·dIe gas on the 
candle name and the room ipited. . 
~~.a:~tJ:h='= 
that Reidy was "an right" Wednesday. 
Reidy was taken to Memorial Hospital in 
n_ roem wher. dI. fir. started. So 
pictures 01 the iDside 01 the building 
were available since t"~ Daily 
F.lyptiaB was ref_" admittanc~ by 
&alel'lli" memwn. IStaff phoColl by 
Gearle Hal'1ls) 
Carbondale Tuesday niRht. where he 
was treated and releasee!. 
Rinella said Reidy's room was gutted 
by the fire. three other rooms were 
damaged by intense heat and one room 
was diunaged by water. 
~m.:~.:==:~ cha~ 
melted ballway lights, a rUin~ elec:-
~~. gjb! :.~. ~~1 J::"!t!i~ 
Fischer and Westberg outpoll ot/,ers 
By Ed LempiDea 
S&alf Writer 
Incumbent Mayor Ha .. Fischer and 
incumbent City Council member Helen 
Westberg outpoUed all other candidates 
in the city primary elections Tuesday, 
thlB assurinl themselves a pLa.ce on the 
banot in th, April general elections. 
In unofficial vote tallies for the 
mayoral race. Hans Fischer received 
970 voles, 58.6 percent of the vote; Rose 
S. Vieth polled 584 votes, 35.3 percent 
and James Hewette received 100 votes, 6 
percent 01 the vote. 
In the race for City Council, Westberg 
received the hijpltO! DUmber of votes, 
followed by Susan Mildlell. D. Blaney 
Miner. Margaret Nesbitt, and Tony 
KOO8is. 
Tuesday's election eliminated both 
Hewette and KOO8U1 from the general 
election campaiJn. 
Westberg received the highest numher 
of voles in any of the ~4, with a total 
oII,IMB. Her closest competitor. Susan 
Mitchell, lnliled by almost 500 voles, 
with a total of 668 votes. Miller finished 
just behind Mitchell. with a total of 646 
votes, Nesbitt received 505 votes, and 
Koosis flmshed a distant fifth with 157 
votes. 
A total of 1,776 residents cast votes 
Tuesday, representing 13.7 percent of 
the voters nogistered in the city as of 
November, 1978. 
City Clerk Ll>!lani Weiss said the voter 
turnout was "Very good, considering the 
weather conditions." 
Student voting below average 
By Ed Lemlli-a 
Staff Wri~ 
voter turnout in precincts populated 
primarily by students fell far below the 
average turnout in Tuesday's primary 
eJections for mayor and City Council. 
While citywide turnout averaged 13.7 
percent, with a total of 1,776 votes cast, 
none of the four precincts dominated by 
students had turnouts exceeding 4.7 
percent. 
In Precinct 2 where Lewil> Park 
Apartments and Georgetown Apart· 
ments are located, the turnout was 4.4 
percent, or 48 out of the 1.094 vat ,; .. 
that precinct wh~ were registereu •• 1 
Novl'mber, 1978. 
In Precinct 22, an area in southeast 
Carbondale whkb is also dominated by 
students, 1.9 percent of the registered 
voters went to the polls. That figure 
represents 11 out of a possible S75 
registered voters. 
Turnout in Precinct 23, the Brush 
Tower.! area, was the highest of all 
student precincts, with ii ~.7 percent 
total. Thirty out of 643 registered ,,'Oten 
Wl'nt to the polls. 
The lowest turnout was reported in 
Precinct 25, which encompasses 
Thompson Point and E-/ergi".!:! 
Terrace. tn that precinct. 12 out of a 
possible 896 registered voters cast 
ballots, a total of 1.3 percent of the 
precinct's registered voters. 
The !Ugliest turnout in any of the city's 
19 precincts came in Precinct S, which 
registered a 41.9 percent turnout. West 
side Precinct IS had a total of 32.6 
percent turnout ..... hile Precinct 14 
totaled a 29.2 percent turnout. 
In both Precinct 10 and Precinct 12. 
just above 2S percent of the registered 
voters came to the polls. 
"Frankly, at 6 o'clock this morning. 
I'd have ~ht 1.000 voters would be 
fantastIC," she said. 
lrotllcally, Weiss said the bad weather 
conditions may have contributed to the 
hight-r-than-expected turnout. She said 
that warmer temperatures in the af· 
temooo may have lured many people 
who did not go to work or school out of 
their homes and to the polls. 
Fischer, a partner in the Carbondale 
architectural firm of Fi!\ch"r-Stem 
Associates. swept all but three of the 
city's 19 precincts 
Vieth was victorious in precincts 2, 25. 
and 21 
The results will remain unofficial until 
3:30 p.m. Thursday, when the staff 
members from the city clerk's office will 
begin canvassing the votes. The official 
tallies Will be announced late Thursday 
afternoon, Weiss said. 
After the fianl precincts came in, 
Fischer said the results were .. About 
what we expected." 
"As far as results were COl\Cl'rned, 
there were no surpnses," he said. 
Fischer, who is seeking his fir.!t full 
term as mayor, achieved the victory 
although he did no campaigning. He 
said he would begin campalgnlDg im-
mediately, and within two weeks would 
be campaigning "heavily." 
Fischer cited incumbency as the 
major reason for his victory. 
"lncumbeN.'Y does have its benefits in 
terms of name identification," he said. 
Vieth, who will com'Jete for votes with 
Fischer from now Until the April 17 
general election. said she was. pleast;d 
with the results. despite Flscber s 
mar~ of victory. 
"I m P,leased with it. I'm comfortable 
with it. ' &be said Wednesday. "That 
(Continued on Page 3) 
t.psl.airS would need to be repainted and 
a number of noor tiles would have to be 
re~I::~1 said, ''The walls on the whole 
top floor are just soot. Malt lost a lot of 
~uf~ the
on 
on~is 'f:!~.~ has is the clothes 
Doug WdOd, ~ in .~, 
was just • few doors dowa the baD wt.n 
the fire started. He said when be and 
about eiRht others reached Reidy's room 
after the fire began, Reidy was trying to 
pull his possessions out of the room 
iConl,nued on Poge 3 
Re~istration for 
(Oity votin~ open 
at {·Jerk"s offi('e 
By Ed Lempia~D 
Staff Wri~r 
C.arbondale residents who were 
unable to vote ID Tuesday's 
primary election because they 
were not regtStered to vote may 
now register. City Clerk Leilani 
Weiss said Tuesday. 
Registration stations at t.'le c!ty 
clerk's Gfiice at Carbonale City 
Hall and at the county clerk'S office 
in Murphysboro will be open until 
sometime between March 19 and 
23, wben registration fot' the city's 
general election wiD close. 
Voter regIStration is required by 
state law to clOl!le 28 or 30 days 
before an election. Weiss said. But 
she explained that it has not been 
determined whether 28 or 30 days is 
the legal requirement. 
The city's general elections for 
mayor and City Council will be held 
on April 17. 
Residents who are currently 
registered do not need to register 
again for the general election. 
Residents who are not registered, 
but who wish to vote, must be 
citizens of the United States wbo 
reside within the Carbondale city 
limits and are at least 18 year.! old. 
More information may be 0b-
tained by calling the Carbondale 
city clerk at 5&5302. 
• Crews unsure of powerline repairS 
~Y Ra~ RobinsOll Cunningham of Blaise Mechanical job and lhat could, too" . 
staff \\rlt.r. Contractors of Centralia said I'M' lhoughl t1arenct' G Dought'rly. vlcesreSident 
Belt'agut"red ~Idents of Thompson power could be sent through the line to for campus ~nll:es, watche the 
Point and Small G~p HOUSing were Thompson Point and Small Group repaIr efforts whIle clad In ~ork 
bracing themselves ¥tedllt"Sday for theIr Housin!! bv 10 pm cOn'ralls and muJd,' rubher boots He 
fourth consecutive mght without heat or But there was an element of un· saId it was the worst bl3ckout In hIS I~ 
electricity. unsure of when power would certainty. Thomas E •. gram. superin- year as.<;ociation with the l:mverslty. 
be r~turned to their area tenelt'nt of utilities, saId tht' lightnIng The blackout hegan at 5 10 ~unday 
At press time. repair crews had thaI punctured the line Sunda ... morning mflrning. Ht'palr t'[forts han' bt't'n 
complt"ted the splicing of a IIt"W section could havt" damaged it In ouier places. hampered by snow Cniverslty offICIals 
oilint' between the Physical Plant and a raiSing the possiblhty that the line would had hoped to restore power b ... mldrught 
manhole behInd the Student Center. The blow out agam when power IUS Tuesda,' but were unable to because of 
crrws were applving progressively restored. the maffuncti·,n of a pIece of the testing 
mea power to the lint' to see if it could "We hope that woo't happen." said equipment 
stand the full load of 4.000 volts. Ollt" member 01 the repaIr crew. "but Enllra'n said Wednesda~' that 
After completing the splice. Willard everything else has gone wrong on this building1> in the blackout area had been 
Willard C1inninglulm. 01 Bla~ MC!eha.al C_tra"aors 01 
c_rralla, spUrrs a IIft"t_ 01 a POW"' line whkh runs 
betw~a the Phvsiral Plant and a maaboie hehiad the 
Stude-at ('eate-r. :\ bolt of IIg11IDing 5Pvered the line SUDda~ 
If'aving r~id~nts of Thompson Point and Small Group 
Housing without bnt or ~Iedrkity. Pow~r wa. e-lIPC!eted to 
oil 
be restored by It p_lD. Wednesday, but at prPSStlm~ an 
elf'ment oIlla~ .. rtainty stlll elEisted. "'fter completing tbe-
!lplke. workers were prO!(l'pssively applying more pow~r to 
the- Iiae to Sf'(' If it ~01lld lltand the fall load 01 t.OOO volts. 
IStafl Photo by !'like Boytek, 
By John Slrurr 
,\ssociated Pnoss Writer 
CHICAGO-- In Chicago. where the 
Democratic "machine" has ruled 
politiCS for decades, elections -
especially thOSt, for mayo, - are sup 
posed to go as planllt'll Jane Byrne 
changed that 
Byrne, a stern-looking woman who 
was tutored in city pohllcs by the late 
~layor RIchard J. Daley, bucked and 
brought to its knees the once well-
greased organization Daley per-
petuatE'd 
She took on incumbent Michal" A 
Bilandic. from Daley's Bridgeport 
nelghborl'ood. capltahzt'd on the ad-
mlrustratlon's snow-removal problems 
and gained I'e"enge from Bilandic. who 
had fIred her 
Political observers give B~Tne credit 
for seizing an issue that helped undo 
Bilandic and the machillt". But thev also 
say she 'o\'on Tuesday's primary beCause 
of a Bllandic backlash that included 
growing indl'pendence among black 
voters. 
Voters in general wereo't happy with 
the way 811andlc and his army of cIty 
patronage workers handled the record 
snowfall and wanted a change Jane 
Byrne provldt"d the alternative. 
"Basicai!y. she'sa Democrat who won 
the primary for a party which needs 
change. but OO)t a third party."' said 
Andy Bajonski. a Byrne press aide. 
Still unanswered is the question of 
whethl'r voters who supported Mrs 
B~TIIt". 43, were casting their ballots for 
her or aga inst Bi landlc. a 56-vear·old 
former alderman. • 
In some cllIes, that question would 
101'!ll'ally be answerl'd in the general 
l'lectlon But in Chicago. Republican 
candidates for mayor have been a 
questionable commoihtv for Vl'ars 
Whatever the case rnav ~. the un 
doing of Bilandtc and tl!e Dt'mocrallc 
machine that sought to keep him In 
office came from a gradu:'1 t'r!:!SIOlI of 
organtzation power. 
Byme wasn't the first to buck the 
machlllt" In recent years and Win. but her 
prizp was the biggest. For examplE' the 
late Ht"p. Ralph !'otetcalfe. who broke 
With organization O\'er black-rt'lated. 
ISSUes, fought a maclune·ba('ked can 
didate and won in the 1978 prlman' Dan 
Walker showed III 1972 that the re'guJars 
could he beaten when he defeated the 
machine-slated candidate In the 
~bernatorial priman-
Bilandlc also lacked tht' personal 
appeal many Chicagoans de\'t'll)pt'<i for 
Daley. But he "till looked unlx-atable 
hefore the sn(!IIo's came bt"Caust' of tht' 
Police provide enlergency ai(1 service 
Bv Jim :\lcCartv 
staff Writer . 
The SIt' Police ha"e been acting as an 
em",rgenC\' "taXI service" since Sundav 
mr,rning when the snowstorm which hit 
Southern .I\linois made driving 
dangerous, If not impossible, according 
to Bob Harris, assistant cruef of SILo 
Police 
Harris said police officers spent much 
~ their time since Sunday driving 
residents of Evergreen Terrace. which 
lost its electricity Sunday because of the 
storm. to the Student Center where they 
~t the nighL The electricity at 
Evergreeo Terrace, a University 
Housing area for married students with 
children, was restored Monday. 
Page 2 Da,ly Egyphon. Moreh " t979 
Police also prOVided transportation 10 
emergency cases from many pomts on 
campus to D(lCtor's Ml'morial HospItal 
Transportation problems were 
complicated Sunday morning when 
those pohce officers who were abll' to 
make it to work found their squad cars 
bu.ried W1dt>r snow. Even when the 
officers dug thelr cars out from undt>r 
the snow. they found it impossible to 
driv' them over snow-covered roads, 
Harr.s said. 
Harris said the police department has 
been shorthandt"d since the snow fell 
because many officers haven't been able 
10 get to work. But he added that "things 
are starting to get back to normal." 
Mdny officers used theIr owned four· 
wheel drive vehicles to gt't around The 
police force also managed 10 borrow 
four vehicles from other dl'partmt'nts of 
tht' Cm\,ersity and two four·wheel drive 
\'ehicles from the Carbondale police 
Ike Buick. .an auto dealt'rship rn 
Carboodale. chipped In to loan the police 
two four·wheel dnve JeePS which caml' 
in handy during the evacuation of 
Evergreen Terrace. Harris saId 
Harris said police officers limited the 
"taxi service" 10 emergency cases such 
as the evacuation of Evergreen Terrace, 
emergency medical service and the 
transportation of University employees 
who are critical 10 the operation of the 
campus. 
damaged by ground water that ~'!'P"(! 
into their bast"ments The seepa~t· .... ," 
causE'd when the power was cut to ti; .. 
buildings' electrically-opt'ratE'd 'un,' 
pumps He saId portabl.. pump~ "n.! 
generators usE'd by the Ph"sical Plant I" 
PUIl'P lhe water out had burnt><! OU~ b\ 
Wednesday morning due to tht'lr ,',,~ 
tinuous use 
Dougherty said it would be qLJ:~.' 
somt' hme" hefore thl' LmVl'rSIII r,:,,! 
any estimate of the total co,,; .. : 
restoring powl'r and repaIring Ih •. 
damage thE' blackout causl'd 'OJ 
bUIldIngs 
ASIde from reSidence halls. thE- p"""'r 
outage also affecte? tl'M' Agnc"ltuft, 
BUIldIng, the Law &hooI. thl.' llt'illtr_ 
Service and the offict'S of (,hann·ll"f 
Jamt'S Brown and the Board of Tru't'~" 
Laurt'l Wl'ndt. law Iihranan. S<II,J ,h,. 
and the library staff had gon!' Int .. 'nr 
IIbrary's dark bi\sement and ")ll.,t f"j: 
around for Wl't books" that n(,(,<\f"{\lI. t ... 
nlOvi'd to dry places 
Shl' saId the extent of the law hbrar-. . 
10!ISt'S would not he known unllllhf. ,:i,ii 
has a chance to start rl'l'!.>nn~ tn,. 
boclts 
Thl' lIl'alth Sen.'ice St.'! Clp a m:>kt",hlir 
dlmc m the Salillt" Hoom of thE- St'.ldt'ct 
Center but the chmc was not dISPf'l'l'lng 
mt'dicallon A nurse on duty tht'1't' '<i"~ 
there was water In the lIt'alth ~r, I':~ 
basement. but that the extent 01 trw. 
damage was not known 
Offi('er Mike Sorrin~ton O! th~ 
t'm\'erslty Pohce saId resldt'nts of Irw· 
bla('kout area had bt'l'n ",'n 
cooperative" since Sunday mornl~ ;m;~ 
that there had been no major dlstur. 
bances 10 the area. with the exceptl'Jn "I 
an a('cldentaJ fire. 
He said l'mversltv Housmg Dlfl'(:tor 
samuel Rinella had dt'termlllt"d thili 
there was no need f;:-.- extra poiln' 
patrols In the area_ Clt"Spltt' fl'a~ oi 
loollng exprt"SSt"d by some ~Id{'nb 
Els!'where in SOllthern rtltnols. ;,jl 
malO and many seconda!)' roads wl're 
opt-n to traffic. although t~ statf;' poll,,' 
~ert' urging anvers to use cautIon 
County arid local go\ernme'l:, 
r,t'ct'I\'ed a se~back Wednesday .. Wht'r.~ 
l n'Sldent l arter refust'd Go\' James 
Thomp!ion's rt"qUt'St for federal aId for 
sno~ removal In Southern illinOiS 
Tht' aid v .. ould have reimbursed the 
go\·t'rnments for two-tturds of the mollt"\ 
they spent on snow ~c-mu"al an;·j 
emergl'ncy services nt'ct'ssitatt'd b~ 
Sunday's stann 
mal'hlnt' baclung and becaust' he C'llT~t' 
from thl' city's Bridgeport neIgh 
borhood. an area that has product'd 
('hlcago's las! four mavors 
Tht' prlmarv was and still IS the 
subject of e)ectioneering char!!{'~ 
Byrnt"s supporters had rl'peatt'd!~ 
called the election the "d1rllt'St" In 
yt'ars 
Tht' allegt"d misdeeds included J 
drunken ~Iection judge. illegal \'OIIP.g 
aSSISlaOCl', ngged vottng machult'5 and 
improper electioneenng in somt' of th .. 
CI~)~Sn;l~ ~J:!~~' reaches Cit' 
Hall and IS st'aled up, it can still lx' 
f,,(i'd." charged 8}TIIt" on election mght 
Daily FgyplJan 
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.-\ groop of pt'rplu", bV'land~MI ('onfront on~ 01 lh~ latf'st 
parkin" problf'moll al Sft". ThM~ who park"' on Ihf' drclf' 
,:rivf' by thf' .-\rf'na loond lhf'ir UMI btorkP.d ill bv lhr snow 
lh~ piowl bad cI~a~ from lhr ~"it road. I Photo bv Krnt 
Krie"hauwr) -
SIU lots stillll0t clear WC(llleS(lll}' 
8,· Ph"lIilI :\Iallf'ra 
Siaff ,,'rilf'r 
Studt'nts ..... ho drm'e 10 campus 
Wl'dnesda\' found that many of tht' 
parkmg lots still ..... eren·t cleared 
"The traffic jams were prelly bad." 
Amos Covington. police officer with the 
l·ni\"E~rsltvSt.'('urltv Olfke. said "Manv 
students had to Park off campus and 
..... alk .. 
But according to Anthony Blass. 
director of the Ph,'sical Plant. most 
campus parkll1g lotS should be cleared 
by Wednesday night and ready to be 
used Thursday 
The only lot that won't be open is Lot 
56. south of the Arena. because the 
groul1d is too soft. Blass said. 
The campus is recuperating after 
more than nine lIl('hes of sn01lli was 
dumped on Carbondale Sundin mor Rlass said 
mng - Even though th(' h)t~ .... dl __ oon h.· Wednesda~ morning some stu!k-nts clt-art·d. tlWfE- still ""un'! tJot' ;t~ man' 
foundllhardtofindaparl(Jng~pal"p'lnd parkingspacl's <I\·allahl.· hpc;)us.' of 
decldl'dlonlO\'E'lhebarrll"adt.>Sbln";"ng ilcl"llmulated sn,,"" th,1I <.,r;! bt' 
the entranct' 10 the An'na parking lots. removed. Conngton saI(l 
Ralph Carter. superlOtend£'nt of 
bUlldm~ and grounds. said Blass sclld ramps for tht' handlcappt'u 
"Th£' barncad(,s were put up to kE't:'~ students WI!! be dt'ared 01" Thllr~dil\ 
the cars out but students look them down and that sump ha \(, alrt'ad, bt·t'n 
and drove in. Then tht'ir cars gOI sluck cleared off. . 
in the snow and had to be pushed out." Mail wasn't dellver('d on campus 
Carter said. ~Ionda\' or Tuesda~' but Wednesda\ all 
By noon Wednesday. all the cars stock first class mall was-del!\·ert'd. accordlllg 
in the Arena parking lots were pushed to Harry WIrth, dIrector uf ser\"lce 
out. Carter saId. enterprises. 
The maintenance crew:; are using Cour .. It was full steam ahead EVE';-ythmg 
front-end loadeMi (bIg snow removal was running smoothlv and we wt>re 
machines). tru('ks and tractors to really pleased that aU-first class mail 
remove the snow from the parking lots. got out." he said 
(;"est S/JealierS SIJeCliiale (JI' E;I'SIP;I':~ 
8~ Paula Dorlllf'r 
stan Wri .. r 
If Albert Einstein was alive today. be 
would be saddened by the lack of 
momentum toward better race relations 
and the tendency 01 nations t!'l turn away 
from the poor. says Hans Spiegel of 
Hunter College in New York. 
Brand Blan('hard of Yale University 
observed that although Einstein is 
remembered as a PlysicaJ scientist. one 
of his major roles was that of social 
activist in pursuit of world peace 
through the implementation of a world 
gO\'ernment 
Blan('hard. speaking on "Einstean's 
Thought on War and Peace." said 
Einstein hoped to atlain world peace 
through a limited world governmenl. 
l'nited Nations could bP tr'lnsfonned 
mto a world government only through 
rt>Organizahon 10 provide a greater 
equity in representation among nations. 
There are lessons to be learned (rom 
Einstein's SOCial advocacy, Spiegel 
added. ThE' most important one IS for 
today's actJ\"Ists to speak out forceCuily. 
right for fundamt'ntal hurr.an nghts and 
refrau-; from useless strategy t )ther 
attributes which toda~"s social ad-
vocates must have are compassIOn and a 
sense of humor. Spiegel sa,d 
"More tllan ever. such at!\"()(:acy IS 
Lunterll sturt~ 
fraterni.\, fire 
.1 
Woocl saId they plckl'd up pillows and 
blankf'ts and t ned to bt'at out thf' f1am~ 
Soon after. thE'\" had to leavE' bv tho 
back 5tall""'l'1I tJecause the\" ('ould nol 
stand the "mokt> ...... oocl saId 
"ThE' naml"S werl' ahout CI\"I' to jf) feet 
o\"er thE' roof." Wood said "The Wln· 
dows in his room are gone and tht> beam 
In b(>tween IS melted .. 
I-'IVt' of tht> fraternily members spent 
Tu(>sda~ mght in the bouse. guarding It 
and trying to clean up 
"E'vf'rs saId sE'veral non·resldf'nts had 
tfll'd 'to t'nlt>r the house sborth' after tht' 
fin' was j>ut out However. hl' did nut 
knu", IC tht· pt.'oplE' were loot£'f'S or If the, 
w,'rt' Just thl're nut of Cllrt~lt\ . 
Th,' -III m,'mhers (If th,' fratemlt\ 
"pen! Tlll'sdil~ nIght In nth,'r Grt't'k 
hou>'('s In Smcdl (;rotlp HOlL';:n~ or WIth 
frtends 
i{Jr:Piia "11(1 he thou~ht resldt>nls could 
mn\(' hack In tl\ \\t'dilt'sda\ afternoon 
IInw 1'\ I.'T. \l,;rtln ~ill'l h.: d,d not t', 
p('d mam I,,,,"plp to ,,!a~ tht'rt' f')r th.· 
nt'xl ft,\'. d,J:'" 
··Ttl.· mnhd hl'rp :~ prf'n~ i!ood 
'Iarlm "<I!d \"t· Just v.an! to jo(t't thm~" 
hac\<. ,0 normal .. 
nlllt'lla ~dld tht' damagt-rt rn()m~ v. ill 
nlll be rep.llrt'f! "\0 the ,It'ar Cuturt' .. Hf' 
SClld thE> l"Oi\"erslty jamtortal start I~ 
helplOjl fr<.termt\ member- dean up 
their t.OUSf' but that no rooms v.ould bt, 
rt'mooelf'd until reports from the In 
,;uraoct' adJU5ters were r('('elved 
I und~'rstand thaI ' .... e can luse nil tht 
~l'lIon of th(> house that rl'1:el,'ed tht· 
most damage and ha\'l' lights 
ev(>ry .... ·here else." Rinella !'>aId "The 
t'lectrtcity 10 the rest of the house Will go 
on at the same time the rest of Small 
Group HOUSIng does." 
despt'rate-Iy needf.'d on SpaceshIp Earth. 
L!l79.·· he scud 
Bill WicJtenham 01 SIU's SdXlOJ 01 
Technical Caret'r5 addressed the 
relationship of tugher roucation and the 
teactungs of EinstelO In a lecture titled, 
"The ImpiJcatlons of Elnstein's 
Philosophy on Peace and World Order 
for Today's Higher Education." 
W!cKt'rsham said hIgher educatlon 
should playa major role In preserving 
lliortd order. an aIm iii hlch he saId 
Elnstt>1n advocated In hIS quest Cor 
peat·E' 
SpIegel was one of the visitors from 
various universities who participated 
Wednesday afternoon in the continuing 
celebratIon of Einstein's looth birthday. 
Semanars on different aspects of Ein-
stein's philosophies were held 
throughout the day in the Faner Building 
auditorium. 
Among the issue~ Einstein would 
advocate if he was alive today, Spiegel 
saId, are peace and international 
cooperation, improved race r .. lations. 
consf>I'Vation of energy and individual 
human rights. 
Labeling himself a pad fist, Eimtein 
was ardently opposed to war and the 
possible effects of nuclear power. 
Blanchard said. At the root of this 
pacifism was a sensitive instinct. 
sympathy for suffering. a hatred of 
Cnlt'lty and a healthy respect for 
sCIence which makes ad.anled 
technology possible. Blanchard said 
Students prott"~t 2 SO\'iet !"'pt·ak~r~ 
at Ein~tein (:t·.uennial (:elebration 
Although SpIPgel said Einstein would 
be discouraged by the lack of disann, 
ament agreements, he added that the 
Gt'rman physical scientist would be 
pleased to know that poIiti('al activism 
and protest helped bring the VIetnam 
War to an end. 
Einstein had high hopes for attaimng 
world peace through organizations such 
as the League 01 lIiations and the t'mled 
Sations. but found them "powerless" in 
their abihty to combat war, Blanchard 
added. He quoted ElmtelO as saying. 
"Organized power can be met only by 
organized power." 
Blan('hard said EinslelO belie"ed the 
Snow days won "It co~t s(,t.ools" aid 
SPRISGFIELD IAP)-Schools 
throughout the state forced to close by 
winter storms in JanlJary would not Jose 
state financial aid because of the 
closures under legislatIon approved 
Wednesday by the Illinois House. 
53 ~:;:=u::n~: ~t:~t~~ a Url to 
It provides that schools which closed 
between Jan. 1& and Jan. 2S would not 
lose state financial aid for not holdi~ 
classes those days. 
Several snowstorms paralyzed much 
of central and northern Illinois in 
January. prompting President Carter to 
declare two dozen northern counties as 
ff!d¥ral ~m('raency areas. 
Some downstate lawmakers objected 
to the bin. saying it largely helped the 
northern portion 01 the state ~ded by 
the January storms. They saId Southern 
Illinois felt the brunt of winter later in 
February and would not be helped by the 
measure. 
Under state law schools must hold 
classes at least In days a year 
f';s('Iler .. JJ'es"Jerl! 1(';11 pr;Il'(Jr.,· "o'e 
(Continued from Page ! : 
still makes me a very viable candidate." 
Vieth said her campaign for the 
general election would begin "im, 
mediately. if not sooner." 
"Obviouslv, we have to work now in 
ea('h precinCt," she said. "There has to) 
be more personal contact by the can-
dJdate-namely me." 
She explained that while she would run 
a "tighter campaign." in the next seven 
weeks. no specific strategy has been 
developed. However. Vieth saId her 
campaign committee would meet 
Tuesday to develop plans. 
"I really think we can close the gap. 
I'm optimIstiC," she said. 
8v Phvllis ~Ia'''ra 
sian Wri .. r 
About 10 students gathered In front of 
Faner Hall Museum Auditoflum 
Wednesday morning to protest the 
presence of two So\;et phYSIcists who 
~7:,~v~:t:ni!r~e~eb:aN:. A!bert 
Gil Freund, presIdent of the Sll: Israel 
Student Umon, said that the planning 
committee for the ceJebralion Ignored 
the human rights violations in the Soviet 
linion by inviting the two Soviet 
physiCists. Two Jewish SCientists are 
being perscuted m the Soviet Union 
~all!'(, ~y are Jewish and want to live 
in Israel. he saJd. 
Vladimir Kisilik of Kiev and Yuri 
GoIfand 01 Moscow recently lost their 
university jobs in the Soviet Union and 
were arrested and beaten by the Soviet 
pohce, Freund said. 
"Einstein was a Jewish physi('ist and 
had to nee Nazi Germany in I~ and 
find refu,e in the United States." 
Freund said. "Just like Einstein. these 
two physicISts are being persecuted for 
being Jewish. How can they ( ~ 
planning committee). talk about 
science. conscience and justice while 
ignoring the present~v realities~" 
"We want ithe Soviet phYSICISts) to 
take a message back to Moscow. free the 
Jewish scientists." Freund said 
The groups involved in the protest 
were the Ad Hoc Committee to Free 
Jewish Scientists. American Zionist 
Youth Foundation. B'nal Bnth Hlilel 
JeWish Students "'<SD<'latlDn. Isral'1 
Student l:Olon. Sa,'1son Socletv and 
Student Struggle for Sonet Jewr)' 
The students stood outsIde the doors of 
Faner holdmjil a large H!llow banner 
inscribed with the words, ".'Tee the 
Jewish scientists, ,. and passed out flyers 
to people, 
A. Klimyk and Yu. Smirnov are the 
two Soviet guest proCessors from Kie\' 
and !'otoscow who are V1sitillg SIU for the 
celebration of Einstein's looth birthdav 
Klim\'k declined to comment on tlie 
""oteSt. 
Allan Spanjer, a student prolesle!', 
said he was there because he believes 
the two Jewish scientists should be 
freed. 
Paul A Schilpp. co-chainnan of the 
Einstein Centennial Committee, said 
~~~~..:~ inf~ ~r~! :~~:.t 
on the protest. 
President Warren W. Brandt 
welcome1 all the scientists to Car, 
bonddle and deliVEred brief opening 
remarks. as did Charles Lerner, who is 
co-chainnan of the event with Schilpp. 
at the beginning of Wednesday's sym· 
posium. 
The morning session of the sym· 
posiwn consisted of lectures on science 
and the afternoon session included a 
discussion on the humanities. 
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Fiscal responsibility would lower bond retirement fee 
A pI'OpIJ!I4ll which wiU aHect all students more 
cil'ftlly than any other item considered by the Board 
01 Trustees this year IS being presented at the board'!I 
Marcb I meeting. It's called the bond retirement fee. 
The proposal must be defeated ~ that a more 
equitable solution to cover inflation and loss of 
retained tuition can be devised 
A.."'propost'd, the $26.40 per student per !k!mester fee 
.... 1tl cOver not onh' increased costs due to inflation 
but at:..o budget deficits at the St,Jdent Center and on-
campus howling. The name of the fee itseU is 
mis6eading !llnce DO money from the fee wouJd be used 
10 retire bonds next year. Vice President for Student 
Affairs BnJee Swinburne first said that the fee was 
being proposed to compensate for lost use 01 retained 
tuition for auxiliary enterprises-the Student Center 
and on~pus housing~aused by a ruling eariiel' 
this year by the Board of Higher Education. That 
'neallt the University had tu make up for about Sl.6 
million pel' year through direct fees on students. 
']be University has been given si, years to phase out 
lISe of retained tuition but has yet to begin that 
proress. Rather. the bond retire!Olent fee would be 
IISed exclusively next year to .~"~r inflation and 
budget de£lCits. 
Swinburne later admitted that the bond retirement 
fee would bave been requested by his office even if the 
BHE bad not ruled out use of reiained twtion for 
auxiliary enterprises. 
And that means when the Umversitv starts 
recovering retained tuition throu~h the b'md 
retirement fee. the fee might concei .. ably be as hljlh 
&c; $100 in six years. 
'nIe BHE ruling has been accurately tenned a back, 
door tuition increase and as such, ml1.c;t be com· 
pensated for. Some type of fee increas(' IS lDevilable 
but the l:niversity is putting off that compen.c;ation in 
favor of e1eanng up budget deficits. The question to 
the Board of Trustees is whether or not it wants all 
students to balance the Student Center and on~ampus 
housing budgets. 
The bond retirement fee is far from being fiscally 
conservative at a time when University budgets need 
to be such, Rather than taking the Student Center and 
on~ampus housing budgets to task, giving serious 
consideration to cutbacks, the 1980 budgl-t'l for these 
enterprises show virtually no cutbacks iii any line 
item. 
'itudents should not have to ask budgeting ad-
ministrators to cut the frills when nlOPej' is tight. An 
efficient administrator should be expt!Cted to produce 
an efficient budget. The bond fee is being used as a 
scapegoat to this premise. 
Recently, students at SIU ,Edwardsville recom· 
mended that services be cut at Umversity Center 
rather than incurring an 18.50 Increa~ Thev 
requested that the food service be required to break. 
even, a move that would eliminate student subsidy of 
the service. They called for faculty investigation into 
alternate UC Income sources and asked that UC 
management be required to cut $33,000 from its 
budget. . ' . 
With respect to OIl-('ampus housmg, agam no line 
item in the budget shows a decrease for next year. It 
would be reasonable, for example, to reconsider plans 
for completion of aIr condltionin~ throughouthouslDg 
Since the bond fee would have students hvn:g off· 
campus subsidizing on~ampus housin~. off~mpus 
students mIght think it only fair that a percentage of 
on~ampu!l hOdSing remain without alr~t)nditionlng, 
as is frequently the cast' off~ampus. nus would 
certainly ease utility costs at on~amJ)\:S hotlsmg 
which have almost doubled from 1875,460 in 1976 to 
SI,544,5OO projected for 1980. 
As far as oH~ampus students subsidizing on 
campus housing. Swinburne a~ues that virtually all 
students use on~ampus housing at least Oflf' time 
during their years at sn:. Therefore, they should have 
fl'W objections to helpIng out. 
Swinburne has presented statistics showing thai on· 
campus housing is one of the most important factors in 
keeping a student In school and if the bond fee IS 
f'I!jected, housing rates wouJd rise conslderablv. 
aeterring students from enrolling at SIl' . 
The Board of Trustees can refute these arguments 
by requiring the budgets to be tightened If all 
students are going to be expected to "help out," then 
the administration should have few objections to 
helping out, too, by reVlSlng those budjlets 
The heart oCthe problem, though, is that the price of 
higher education in IllinOIS is progressing in leaps and 
bounds. Before ,he BHE decided to cut retaint>d 
tuition, Swinburne lobbied ardently SI~ainst the move. 
urging the board to keep in mind thl" any monetan 
decision which might restrict access to a uruversity is 
a consideration not to be taken Iightlv 
Most distressing is the fact that as student fees 
continue to be used to payoff bonds on buildings which 
Will eventually be turned over to the state, the sta'e 
continues to trim monetary support from stal{' 
unIversities. In light of this lack of slate support, thr.. e 
aitematives must be considered by. this l:niversity 
They include cutting back on capital de,,·elopment. 
improvements and services~ reestat.lishing somt' user 
fees, such as Student Center events, housing rates. 
recreation and athletics fees and bypassing Ule BHE 
by lobbying the state legislature din-:Uy \I.·hen 
monetary issues are considered. 
-Letters--------------
lIe was just be/ping out 
Sunday morning. Bobby Goltz woke up to the sound 
01 pleas from I'lt' Jackson County Sheriffs Depart· 
ment asking (or help from the owners 01 four-wheel-
drive vehicles to a.d in the evacuation of stranded 
motorists and homeowners without electrictv, due to 
the SDO'4' stonn. Bobby and i~is roommates, Chri!l 
PhlUlPS and Bob Samples. didu't think twice about 
donating theIr lime and their Jeep Renegade to aid in 
the rescue. Their rescues included a family of six. a 
lnItk driver, a pregnant mother. two dogs. and many 
more. After working 12 hours in Jackson County. 
Bobby and crew made their way to Interstate 57 where 
hundreds 01 motorists waited eagerly for the fleet 01 
volunteers aU driving four-wheel-drive vehicles. 
Many 01 those rescued insisted that Bobby take money 
for his efforts but he refused. Twenty four hours and 
2SO hard miles later, Bobby and his crew were back 
borne, exhausted after a long day Thanks for caring, 
Dan Czapek 
Junior, Biology 
Dead \\?ere playing dead 
I suppose I am what could be considered a Dead 
Head since I hav," most of the Grateful Dead's albums 
~~;o~a~~ ~~l:g'::v~~t~~;~n~.~~: 
see the group play on occasions and have gone through 
.more than II il'W hassles getting 1;..:lt('tS. yet always to 
De rewarded by a fine show 10 the e- td 
So to say I was upset by your recent review would be 
an understatempnt. l:n(ortunately what upSt't me 
eYeD more was that every \I.'ord of tbe review was true. 
"'or tbose wi • ., were so outra~ed Ir; that review I only 
w1sh you could have seen the £)Pad play three or four 
years ago when they really gave a damn about the 
people who paid to see them. Sure there are pauses 
between songs at most gigs but there was no excuse 
for the long delays at this concer:, after all, this was 
the Grateful Dead., not whatever bar band the 
~ ~~w=tth~':ec:e~ :!!!~mO~nje~ 
includes one time when he fell down twice. You don't 
have to know a great deal about guitar to kno .... · the 
man's timing was bad and what he was playing was 
uninspired. 
To say the Dead weren't trying to sell "Shakedown 
Strert" can only be attributed to ignorance on the part 
01 someoae who hasn·t been to many gigs or to blind 
hero worsbip on the part of someone who has. Alter aU 
wbat ~ could have been the purpose behind doing 
SOIlgS from the new album In an uptempo style right 
after doing a laid back number that nearly put the 
audience to sleep. 
I never thought I'd live to see the day the Dead were 
roundly booed by an audience as they were on at least 
t.hree occasians at the Carbondale gig but they were 
and their smugness aoJ lack of concern for their 
audience menle':i !luch treatment. 
The Dead faked this concert as the review suggested 
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and apparently some of you bought it. 'What is saddt'r 
than that. I learned from friends recently that the 
show in St. Louis was quite good. l':hat a difference a 
few thousand extra dollars seems to make these davs. 
Anyway, I'm glad yOur revil'Wer didn't cop out and 
told it like it was. This is one Dead Head that won't get 
fooled again. 
Kevin Maskv 
Carbondale 
Concert seating hurting 
In case you missed it, the topic: of discussion on 
W'TAO's "You're On the Air" show on Feb. 22 was the 
Heart concert. The ~le who called in mostly talked 
about the seating SItuation. specifically in regard to 
the bozos who stood up in front blocking everyone 
else's vil'W. 1 was in the sixth row on the main floor 
and was forced to stand on my chair because 01 thooe 
bozos. It was an outstanding concert all around. and I 
feel I got my money's worth, so I 'm not as angry as 
some. But the folks who called ~p W'TAO were plenty 
angry. One fellow managed to take it in !ltride. though, 
when a few of his friends snuck into the Arena .. 1thout 
~ying. The other folks, however, came up with some 
Ideas to alleviate the sealing problems. The Arena 
could institute festival seating where whoever wants 
to sit on the main floor literally does. No chairs, just 
OOONESBURY 
~~ MR~.1Jf:'U 
FEU) IIE11E IlNJII5IQ:/XlfJE 
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sit where you like. Or maybe, if you don't want to 
boogy, get a seat on the side. That's fine. except Ann 
Wilson, the lead singer of Heart. uses her entire body. 
especially her face. when' she sings, and the lighting 
people make the effect aU the more alluring, haunting. 
sexy, or what ever you want to call it. I just don't think 
it would be the same !litting on the side. Someone else 
suggested instalhllf a video system where you could 
see the !ltage action projected on screens around the 
Arena. Pretty good. but when you con!lider how money 
is allocated at thIS University, welL you get the polO!' 
Steve Silverman 
Senior, English 
Plenty of jazz on WIDB 
This letter is directed to Tris/" Chamblis and aU the 
(,ther Carbondalians who are 1 Jrry to see the exit 01 
the "Miles High Jazz Networ~ , on \\'TAO. We invite 
all those jazz devotees as weI' as anyone just !tetting 
into jazz to join us every Sun Jay from 6 p.m. to 2 a.m. 
for the "Jazz Message." Y<, I can find WIDB on cable 
104 FM and in the dorms at f JO AM. 
Tim Caw lev 
Production Director, WIDS 
by Garry Trudeau 
r---------
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Arthur Hoppe 
Keeping up with the Joneskys 
It's budget lime in Washington and no oI1("s 
busier these days than the dedicated men and 
women in the Pentagon's Bureau of Weapons 
Research I: Devl'lopmenl. 
"Wl"ve made some tremendous 
breakthroughs this year," the Bureau's 
commander, Colonel Homer T. Pettibone, said 
proudly, "a~ death ray, a sophisticated new 
radar system, more than 1000 new ICBMs. a new 
long range bomber capable of wiplllg out the 
enemy's first-strike capability-and you 
wouldn't beli .. 'e some of the other new weapons 
we're still W' 'rking on." 
"That's WWlderful, colonel," I said. "I'D bet 
the Russians are quaking in their boots." 
The colonel looked puzzled. "Why in the world 
would the Russians quake in their boots'!" he 
asked. 
"At having to face all these frightening new 
American weapons you've invented'!" I said, 
hazarding a guess. 
"Good heavens, mao, we dOD't invent 
American weapons here, ,. he said. "We invent 
Soviet weapons." 
When I indicated a certain amount of 
conf~ion, the colonel took me over to a drawing 
board where a captain was working diligently at 
a typewri~. "How's that new ScY~'iet death ray 
comIng, captain?" inquired U. colonel. 
"Just fine, sir," said the captain. "We've got it 
in the advanced testing stage. I've already so 
infonned the press." 
"What does this new Soviet death ray do, 
colonel .... I asked, 
"Oh. it's designed to make Senator Stennis 
jump up and say, 'I don't think we're spending 
nearly enough for national defense,' So far, it's 
Other voices 
proved to be 011(' of our most effective Ilf'W 
wl'apons," 
W" paused by a sergeant who was sweating 
over In abacus, "How many new So~·u~t lCB:\.ls 
do you have now, sergeant~" asked Colonel 
Pettibone. 
• ... m up to 1178. sir." 
"Great work, sergeant. Remember that each 
cne of those missiles is worth its weight in gold." 
''To the Russians .... I said. still mixed up. 
"No, to us," said the colonel. "But what will 
really bring them to their knees is this new long-
:.~, ~ber we have on their drawing 
"Bring wtIo to tneir knees .... 
''The HOIlSt' "".~i!d Services Committee. 
Victory througtl air power, I say. And what do 
you think of Cf'L Starbuck's plan here to 
launch a giant magnifying glass ir • .o orbit which 
would focus the SUD'S burning rays on any 
~::e~~~ .. I said, 
"Hmmm. maybe you're righf," aid the 
colonel. "Okay, corporal, scratcb tbe 
magnifying glass:' 
I congratulated the colonel on h;:; team's zeal 
and ingenuity. "Yes," he said -:'I:h a sigh. "but 
it's getting more difficult ever; ,ear. I'm afraid 
we're nmning out of new weapons to invent. if 
the Soviets are spending more for research and 
development than we are, I fear they will invent 
more American weapons than we can invent 
Russian ones," 
"You mean ..... 
"Yes. budget makers being what they are," 
said the colonel. shaking his head, "we'Ulose the 
arms race."·-Copyright, 1979. Chronicle 
P-Jblishing Co. 
Voice from dark: 
I'm cold, hungry 
... and forgotten 
Ih Donna Kunkel 
Siaff Wrilt'r 
The condItIons at Small (jroup Housm![ and 3t 
Thompson Pomt han' bt>t>n 1E'SS than pleasant for tlw 
past few dayS 
The temperature in thE> !'IOrontv and fraternih' 
houses at Small Grou9 Housln![ is still about ~O 
degrel'S in some are:.s You can Sl'f' your breath at 
rught. The basemen.:s are nooded, furniture and ap-
phances are nllr.<>d, food IS spoIled, no onl' has eaten 
:;;:h i'l'l'f"ntl~' anJ moral. needless to say, IS runmng 
Residents had been takmg the conditions prettv 
much In stride at first We lIo'ere unc'Jmfortable but we 
coped·-and we listened as thE> t:niversity kept saying 
they would fill the power outage 
tomorrow ... tomorrow . tomorrOllo' 
. But then, thE> Alpha Gamma Rho house was par· 
ball)' ~troyed by fire and no longer are the poor 
conditIOns bemg coped with WIthout complamt 
The fire wouid never haVf" occurrl'd had It not been 
necessary to h![ht candles and lanterns to stud" b,· 
since thE> admlrustration decided not to cancel classes 
Wednesda~ 
'n 'ben the I~~bt.·; went (Jut Sunday 
morning. so did communication 
u'itb the Unil'ersity ... AnJ it is a 
.~inkinl~ feeling to realize U'e're 
tbougbt that little of' 
We are trying to believe that the t:mversitv IS trvmg 
to fix thines. What we do not believe is that l:niversih' 
personnel ~are much about the people Iivmg in these 
areas. 
When the lights ,went out. Sunday morning. so did 
communlcallon WIth the t,;"'V'?:'SltV. Not once dId 
anyone call to check on COndItions. 'Inconveruence is 
one thing. neglect i.e another. And it is a !inlnng feeling 
to realize we're thought that little of 
If the Vniversity had any idea that it might take as 
long as four days or even two, why didn't they offer to 
set up temporary housing for those affecied~ The 
living conditions are horrible and the houses are not fit 
ror inhabitation. 
We are co~, hu~ry and tired. We can't s1eep in the 
~ upstairs but I~tead spend evenings bundled up 
m ~ts. nrealft'll. IIDlttens and sIftping baSs. buddJed 
tog~ on tile Hving room fkNws. 
A University police offICer said he offered to have 
policemen stationed at each of the houses to guard 
agam!t the possibility of vabdalislT,. but the 
University said that wouldn't be necessary. 
Tuesday night an announcement was made in thE> 
Student Center inviting residents of Thomp;on Point 
to spend the night there but not a word to folks at 
Small Group Housing. What happened" Did we just 
drift into oblivion~ 
By late Tuesday night. some arrangements lIo"ere 
made to get hot meals at thE> Student Center and to 
take hot showers at the Recreation BUIlding. but for 
some of the chapter houses. the harr.l had already 
been done. 
Putting halt to 'scandalous' congressional campaigns 
The wriwr Is prHidftl' of Commoa Cause, a non-
partlsaD citizen,' lobby based In Wasblng1aa. 
Bv David Collen 
-The 96th Congress convened and thl' first bill put 
into the hopper would refonn the ""y the House 
fir,ances its elections. The reasor: for lo""! quick bi-
partisan action: recognition of the big money spent in 
the last elections. 
Even before the UriB election was over, the Fedforal 
Election Commission reported that special interest 
groups had contributed more than S30 million to 
congressional candidates. That compares with $12.5 
million in 1974 and $22,6 million in 19~. The political 
action committees (PACs) of the corpot~tions, labor 
gr~ and trade associations which c"'lect an~ 
distnbute campaign contributions increased from tiUO 
in 1974 to more than 1900 today. It 'sa wildly increasing 
arms race that needs to be stopped well in advance of 
the 1980 congrssiooal elections. 
Sen, Russel Long, D-La .• Chainnan of the Senate 
FiMnce Committee, has said that campaign con-
tributions "can often be viewed as monetary bread 
cast upon the water to be returned a • ... ous.tndfold, .. 
That's one way of saying the money being dispensed 
gIVes t!lese special interest gorups enonnous power to 
control public policy at the expense of sensible 
solutions to national problems. How can members of 
Congress deal with innation when the very ~Ie who 
are financing their elections are demanding in-
flationary favors? 
When these group.i-medical interests, labor 
unions. daIry industr,f, highway builders. and multi-
national corporaEons-make a contribution to a 
candidate they a' e looking upon it as an investment. 
And they ellpee". to get their investment back. 
In both 19". and 1976, the AMA led the nation's 
special in~c!rest group givers with more than 13.2 
milliOl1 i:ontributed toward congressional campaigns, 
In !iJ78, legislation to cap mounting hospital costs was 
destroyed by a congressional committee. The 
es.'imated cost to consumers over the next five years: 
~billion. 
In 19713, the dairy lobby donated more than SI,3 
min on to congressilJlal candid&;es. Thirty-eight of 
the ~ members of the House Agriculture Committee 
reeeived 1381.651 from dairy groups. Last year, the 
government passed an 11 percent increase in the level 
of federal milk price supports. The cost to consumers: 
$1.2 bin ion. 
If we are ~ or,=:vent political money from 
dominating legislative results, a new system for 
finanCing congressional elections has to be 
established. HR 1 is a measure designed to clean up 
campaign fmancing for congressional elections and 
er.able Congress to begin to free itself from the 
<bligations of their campaign gifb. 
Under a mixed system of private and public 
fmancing, candidates would qualify for pubiic funds 
by raising a threshold amount of small private con-
tributions to show their viability as candidates. Small 
private contributions would then be matched in 
amount with funds from the voluntary dollar tax 
checkoff Candidates partiCipating in this clean 
system would be subject to an overall spending limit. 
and wealthy candidates would no longer be able to 
spend unlimited amounts of their own mone~' 
Although presidential elections are now funded under 
such a system. Congress has maintained special in· 
terest financlngs for its own elections and left itself 
open to charges that it Can be bought. 
A clean system does not assure victory for either 
challenger or incumbent It ~ mean competition-
an essential ingredient if our electoral process is to 
serve as a marketplace for the free interchange of 
ideas. 
The action starts in the House and there is no reason 
why the House shouldn't pass it before Easter, That's 
the first. step in ending _our scandalous system of 
coogresslonal campaIgn I1nancIng. 
Short shots 
During the two days that classes were cancelled. 
Carbondale streets weren't the only things getting 
plowed. -Niclt Danna 
Resistance to simple-majority passage ror the ERA 
sho\\'S that the Illinois General Assemblv wants to 
keep women in the House_ -Lisa Gaines' 
0001., ~g"p"a" Mor(h 1 1979 Pog ... 5 
l~ublisller to give Iloflor :e(~tllre 
8,. U.n.nM, N_. IWnIff politil."al l"OVI'rag~ may be mor~ 
A n5pft"ied v!'""an of nParly 50 !,,~~ti~...!!:~~at ~to~nyi..otbtb~ 
:v'I'W!! m "'-. Ji.~land l"Ommul11ty country H~ 15 an authority on th~ 
JOWNIhsm .-111 ~t IIw 1m N~w Hampshlr~ pr~sid~nllal 
lio.nd R. Lon« Honor L«turt' at primarv el~ctlon. and has 
SIl!. rpp~t~d wMly n..,.."papprs 111 
.:ctward ~ourcy. ~ditor and top-It'vt'l Whllt' Ho\!Sf' backlll'NJnd 
pubh5lJtor ~ tlw wr'f'kly Mgus- IYlefll1~ 
('hamptOn of Nt'wpott. :Ii H. 110'111 D('(-';un:~ bt'gan hIli journahsm 
spNk at .7'30 p m ~Iarch 8 111 tht' carecl' in 19'1') as a rl'pOrtt'r Ill! Ih .. 
Morns l .. brar), AudItorIum Norwalk IConn ; Hour In 19:W. hp 
Sponsorf'd by tbe School of joint'd the stl'll! of tht' Brldge""rl 
Jourmahsm. the IKturt' hOIl:ln I Conn. I Post. and laler "'ali a 
Howard R Lo~. dlrf'l"lor of Sit· rPpOrt~r for tht' Boston Posl 
JOUraatism pntflram from 19:>.1 10 Bellmni~ In 19:1<. Iw '"'''~ a slaff 
1973. ~ rrured '" 1974 wrllO'l' and lall'f ~:';I~Ianl t'dllor of 
o.coun'y is a nallonally Prmlll1l! maIl8Zln... ro'rom ,.~ 10 
rt'l"OtI:ftized eJitorial wnter ills 19019 hf' lIoa ... t'dltor of tht' Wo>slpnrt 
lrf'IKbanl t"CmIlIIE't.ts on currt'lll ,('onn . To"n {'nt'r. and from 1~9 
f'V1!II1!! ftlmf'd him thf' 1r.1 Goldf'l' to 1961 hl' .. d,INj til<' ",lford ,Cor.n . 
QtnII _ard from IIw !nlematlonal (',111 .. n 
Soc:~ty of W~ .. kly l\it'wspapt'r H" .. as lOt' chaIrman "I the 
Editors. and his MilD"als ha,'E' bt't'n Connt'<"IICUI Counnl on f·r .... dom Ilf 
,ndQdeod Rveral timps In Iht' Informal Ion '" 19:>8. ",h .. n thaI sla: .. 
!!~~ <::1:; ;:::;~a:nr~~ F.dnrd Dc-t·ourI."Y ia:~ndL;":~~~d ·;~~~~~a~~tek~~~~.: 
ronununity ~PP"" acad .. m, " Hf'nry Bt'f'tle Hou/lh of Ihp "lO'ard.· for oul,land.nll publac 
In 1971. br was Bl'('orrk-d Iht' Vonpyard (iazl'ltl'. Edgartown. ~rVICE' from th~ I'n"'f'r!Ill, of "'PW 
Yau", QUill. 5ymOOl1c of h,s Mas..~ Bampshlrt'lO 1974 . 
f'!ectiaII to thf' AcadmlV of "'I'W The .-\I1lU,,·Champwn IS a w,dt'ly HE' was Inllalpd tnln 1M Soulher. 
l-:nglaDd Journalists AI 'that limE'" rt'ad n!'llo'spappr In a "talt' kllOlIon for nhOOls professIOnal chapl~ of IhE' 
only _ otber wt't'kly IIPwspapt'f Its ht'UlO'plher pohllcal pnmdrt>!'S SOCll'ly of Prof~,onal Journalists. 
t'dilllr bad ~ f'!PCIt'd to tht' Samt' nhoil'rVt'rs "",. n .. Cnurt·~·s Sljlma Dt'lra ChI. 10 1951\ 
B~ lI ... ~lty ... ~ liH'Yit"r 
Anwncan 5Ol'l81 SCI","sls ba,'p 
bl-t'n .. bve in tht' nahon's forp'j!n 
aId JII'OWams for nt'ar'" a half a 
CffiIlU)·. and many thonk ·,1'" tlmp 10 
SIt"Jl bad and rt't'walualt' somt' of 
tb .. prIII!ralnS the-y'wt' h .. lpt'd slarl on 
IBld~ rountnE'S of Ihp 
lO'orld 
1bat·s why somt' of thp nallon s 
lop 5IX1&1 5('lt'fIllSts ...-.11 COO\·""' .. 
Apnl 4 and S at SIt' for a "!IOUI-
seardt ..... symposIUm Iltlt'd ......... 
Il,rPl"tions of Soc.al SCIE'n.·p 
Res.-ardl in ResporuIf' to Fallurt'S 10 
LJp"f'lopment What Ha\'t' 'Ill' 
LPamed~" 
"Many social srif'nllSts fpf'! II '5 
limp tlRy took .. cnul"31 look al the 
OUIC'OllM!S alsoc,al SCt~D('t' ~arch. 
theory IUd pracllCl' 111 Th,rd World 
naIlClllS." al"l"ord1l1g 10 Thoma" 
Pog0!'6 Do.lyEgyphan. March 1.1979 
Emon. dlrt'clor of Sit", Soc.al 
SCIf'nt'f' Rt"~eclr(,.·h Bun-au and 
,:>"mp"".um CtlOrmnalor 
"Th,s ... 11 ht' Ihp first on" 
l"rd'S('lphnar~' c,onfpTf'n .... t' ..... \' ht'ld 
.n thIS .'Ounlr" "'"h'C'h "'as a.mf'd at 
t'xamlOatlOll ·~.m .. of IhI" fallurps 
50('1 a I Sl·.,.,,11515 havt' mt'l WIth on 
dl'," .. lopang program. for Th,rd 
'IIorld nallon.~ in Mn .. a. Lahn 
-\mprtca and As.a.· ht' !'aId 
SpI'ak .. rs "'III ,"dudl' \',ctor 
l'cht"lldu. dlrt'Clor of IlIt' Afrtcan 
Stud,t'S Projlram al Ihp l·nlvPnIt)· 
of IIhoolS·l·rbana and a naliw of 
~Igpna. MaxwE'lI(lIIousu of (;hana. 
anlhropoioglst al thp t:nivt'rSlty of 
",d\1gan al Ann Arbor. Robert .... 
Kall'S. profP5S('i' of I!f'OIIraphy al 
Clark t'n,vP;"sllv In ..... ore .. sl~r. 
"ass. OaolPI (nnpr polil1cai 
sClPotisl at lh~ r nivprstty of 
f'a!tfonlla"San·.a 1'""\.1;. an1 Wf"Ildf'!1. 
Brll. Yale 1·"' ... ·~Slly !IO<,'IOiOItISI 
. Econom,st- . poh:lcal Sl:1E'nltslJ; 
50e.ololl •• :5. anlhrflpolol!'\IS. 
~E'OIlraph'_n and olh~s han! donp 
... ·ork In man\' ThIrd World nallons 
Ihal "as almf'd at produC'tng 
Ipchnolol!lcal de\ .. lopm~t. !l()('lal 
and pohllcai PI'OllI'!'SS and 50 on 
Hm ... ·vn. manv SOCJalllClel1tlSt5 feel 
tht'lr tb_,es and ~an:h haw nol 
I!t'nt'raI t'd altojlE'lht'r pos,tlve 
l't'Sults." Iw saId 
ThP sympl'sium is scht'dult'd to 
run from II ;)('8 m !o 5 P m 011 April 
4 and from 8 JO a m to noon on April 
5 ,n Morns Llbru'Y Aud,ronum It 
"'111 be frPP and oPi-n to 1M pub"lil." 
ThE' s~'mposlum 15 sponsoroed by 
tbt' SocIal Sclft'lC'f' Rt'Rarch Bunoau 
and SIX dt'panmpllU of ~ CoIJe«e 
of l.iheral ArU 
* * SGAC FILMS* * 
HERE COMES 
MR. JORDAN 
(1941) 
A comedy claSSIC and the 
orIginal of 'Heaven Co 
Walt StarrIng Rober 
Montgomery Claude ROil'!> 
and Edward Everett Horton 
Thursday 7 and 9 Student Center Ballroom C 15. 
AREA PREMIERE! 
··' ..... nw ".'tttn " mmanlw 
and off,,,,, .. , ,dfOnN. th., .,.,nw 
m'·"'nOU' quallh •• rail "'1 
app"N f!' II ..... , to .'illf' t~.n 
.t '""" ... and r"OIIl."Uf"III. to bp 
.ha- mOL't .... r •• n .boat 
" .. II,· 11 •• ".11. ,.... t" .. 
"a~l'" 
\I .... ft.~ \1.,""", ...... rm _net 
funn~. hum.D and 10'\ .hl", 
( .,..'wtnpnlrr.n 
f;," F'",uJ.. • Ift.,\i. IIMJ 
I .. U 01 IiI. and MH and I ...... nll. 
\tJU,. huund 10 (al&. _nw of 
It hom. w.lh "~OU Oo,.,d 
.,~1ta1J. Ui'·n .'HeT! 
girl friends 
."\. t"J'" him. ... 
i'';~nt .. -l talm t., (·LtII"lIUtIi \\.-,n -(iirt FnfttCb-
.. fer ~"'~Pfl:. \I,·ian ... \fa~ "~n ,·#'Ilfurr~ .\nlta ~klnfW'r 
to:l] \\Ali ... h Ch"""rHfl~'(~'J"'1_ linh R.lahen. Gn .. 
H:.~ .. Arm, \\ nlllr.\"I\t"C.llrnif,.,.... " \f,k" I\,.l:iln 
P"''''~hj .,.·I&·II..-,,-t,d h .. t 'l,.udl" " .. til to"~ prrrducrr 
JAr" ~ur''' ... r''o ""'''''''''''1'10'' \ h:kl f\,hn .. rn~, Ctatln ... 
""-Ii" \" kl f~.rj,"r. "'''''11" \11 .. ha .. t ~m.1I 
+ "Furies" and anImated short. 
Friday 7 & • p.m. Student Center Ballroom D 
Saturday 7 & • p.m. Student Center Auditorium 
$1.00 
We are proud to present thl$ spe<tQCular ftlm In "5 4· hour ver 
SIan. 'he most complele ava.lab'e outside Italy. There w,lI be 
a short .nterm'SSlon apgro •• mOle'y halfway through the f.lm. 
Subtolled .n Engltsh. Our 16 mIllimeter print w.1I be projected 
:n Ihe some screen proporhon$ as the .h.ot .. ca' re'ease and 
was mode under the control of Sr. Bertollucc. , own produ'clton 
company. 
Sunday 7: .. p.m. only Monday 7:10 p.m. only 
Student Center Auditorium $1." 
--~ 
:~t 
\ 1 
Randall Blal'k, son of :\Ir anrl 
~trs fo'rank Black of Carbondalp, 
has hepn conlr:Jl'lpd 10 >lnll Wllh lho-
s"nla ''-f' Ilpt'ra ('omp;lny In 'b' 
summf'r .. I 19,9 He \0111 be a 
mE'mber oilhE' apprenflcE' prllllr·'m 
and a.slgnE'd l'IImprlmarHl ~nd 
ur.d .. r~turlv rolt·" for hiS ilr_1 
profl'5J :,na'l !ot'a,.on Th .. appr .. nrl<~ 
pTol!ram IS df'Slgr.t'd for )()Ul'g 
"ni!t'rs ... 110 all' makmi! th" Iran 
,,:t:o~ from -s:uderlt itCt' to .:J 
pn:fe!lslOnal l'a~r 
I }i";"" .~,rfl" 
A graduiJlE' ~Iud .. m an Op .. ra 
~Ius,c Thea! .. r, BliJl'k sludll~ "OIM' 
"llh ~Iar\' fo:laln .. \\ alla(" .. H., ... as a 
rf'c"nt finalist In fht, SI Lou," 
S~ mphon) ) Il\Jn~ Ar ,1M, cometH ({}" 
,.nd '" III bt> SlflIotlOj! t' ... rnl~ oi Fentull 
'n all p<'rformanlt's ui TIlt' ~I ... rr~ 
\\"'\'E'S of Wlrd"6r"Friday. Soaturda) 
and Sunday in th .. {'n,ver.lly 
Thl'atE'T 
Sarah \'au~han will hradliDf' ""mrrican Pop: Tht> ('nat Singt>n:' 
at' p.m., ~arch 11 on "slt'·n. ('hanDf'1 M, Tht> t>vt>ning of mU5ic is 
jUlit part 01 Publk Trl .. ,'jliion's Fpstival '19, II will b .. hnstf'd bv 
Ton\' 8 .. nn .. U and also fnturt>S .:U ... I )'nman. 8i11v Ecbtin., 
(;t'org .. Sht>aring. Jackit> and Roy. ('ht-t ,.' .. ins and Johnnit> Ka~' , 
'rr",,,I,,,,u> rl"'ilfll 
sf'l for ''''",rsf/flY 
A School of ~usic faculty l?cital 
caoct>lt>d ~onday (bf'cause of !IIIOW I 
will be ht>ld at a p m Thursday in tht> 
Old Baptist Foundation C'ha~1 
Robert Wf'iss. vtslung instructor. 
will pt>rform tromoont> and !laCkbut. 
a ml'dit>val trombone. He will be 
~5tt>d by Joy Lingmt>lt, graduale 
a!iSI!\tant. I'D piaoo and harplsdlord; 
C'hriAtine GreftOII, visitilll lecluf'ft'. 
on c .. ito; and Gordon Waters. 
gra<1uate asslSlant. 011 trombone. 
I'he enst>mblt> will perform 
"Sonatina for Trombone and 
P,ano." by Kazimierz Serodli; 
"Sonata f ... Trombone." by Klaus 
Cl'Of'ge Roy; and "CooCft1o for Alto 
Trombone," bv Johann Georg 
AlbrechUberger~ 
After intermission. three selft:· 
lions will be played' "Sonata for 
Trombone and Plaoo," by Thom 
Rltler George , 'Triggers," by Hf'i(.. 
\'on Gunden; and "Animus I for 
Trombone and Tape," by J8C."OO 
Druckman 
2:10 p.m, Show $1.500 
Shows Dally 2:00 7:" t:1O 
_"D_'_""".-::::~~': ft 
.'.lK"IIJIIPUlY 
an Intis 'hun 
UiiinarrIed '-
fj; .. wCman - .... 
4:41 pm Show n." 
WEEkDA 'fS 4:41 J:OO t:15 
VARIITY 
Come to our Hallow_n Parly 
Friday March 2nd ,:" p.m. 
Costume Conte.teprize. 
IftCl .... I ....... 1_ --, to'" tl-eway , ••• of ...... 1 
Admluion: a Ticket to the ':00 .how 
IALUKI 
(&.i b 'A &.1 ,,:11 to) ,'-%n:l&1 
Never have 10 few 
taken 10 much from 10 many. 
SEAN CONNERY 
DONALD SUTHERLAND 
LESLEY-AN NE DOWN 
THE GREAT 
TRAIN 
ROBBERY 
PO 
We're open at 6 AM lor 
Breakfast 
fhr.:·efgg, You' "/ov $!Aj9 
1)0" J.,</y Ho,hb'own, .... 
And Coffel' Ali ~ '-If 
Onl" 
THE FUN PLACE' aID' ~.NEXT TOTH[ 
HOLIDAY I~"N 
ON EAST MAIN 
Starts fridoy 
IllS 5:45) 1:00 11:15 
His dream team's got a preacher. 
a jailbir,j, a pool shark. tI muscleman. 
Ancj the best guy ~ 
~n th~ team . _g.  IS a girl. ,~! ~ ~ . 
WE KAPlAN'S <. '~ 
HAVING '~:J~:~+ 
I BAll! : .. <~ ~ 
pST8R~~ 
Starts friday 
IllS 5:45} I:" 11:1$ 
DOIly fgyp"on Morch 1 rq7Q Pogo. 7 
Road crews Illistie for concert deadlines 
t:dilor', notp: This otOI"\' ill I'" la.1 
of a .pri~ wriUp" b~ P;'ul Hah •• , 
_Iudrnl ..-ritpr, "~okinll al IIi. 
proc .... , .n .. hich c_"rrt. cnm. 10 
IhO' \r .. na \rtf'!' work;". u a 
"roadip" for thp J(roup Hparl 
"",nr,da~ nilCbt and Thunda~ 
morn in., lIaln. t .. lh of hi' n' 
Pf'rirntrs. ' 
R~ Paul Hal\'" 
si""1 Wnwr 
Thl.' four ~t'mls of Hl.'art·s 
l'qwpml.'flt got to thr Anona a halt 
holY hrforr thl"V wt're sriledull"d 
Su as thl.' ml.'mbtors of thr studmt 
sta~hand crrw s!nIgglrd in. thry 
had to go nght to work unioadllllt thl.' 
SI.'IllI that had alrt'ady backl"d Into 
tM dock, Though DO 001.' in thl.' crew 
had to roml.' In brlore 10 a,m , m" ~ 
than half the CTt'W had alrram' 
arnvrd. ' 
TIll.' road CI'E'W for IIl.'art mllird 
a.round, e"plonng tht' Iowrr len') of 
the Arena 
Some crew Rl",mbt-ni ',and",rrd 
throul!h th", hallwal/5 bP',wrm thl.' 
loading ar",a and stB!;(, nght Thl.').· 
slrt'tchrd as If 10 WT.ke up "'hlle thl.').' 
walk<'d 
TheTe WeTI' four Sl.'para ' ~'lJIS 
ID Hl'art'5 road C'rt'W Onl.' crt'lO 
hanll..d Ihr lights, anothPl' thl.' 
"""l!ld. a thIrd handlrd tbe banc:l's 
poJUtpment, and a fourth Ilia" in 
chargt' of riggIng 
So:1lt' wl.'nt In the Anona 10 stud\' ',! 
Members of thr sound ('~1.'10' 1~<'Cl 
at the ~na ct>thng rggings tr, thl.' 
right and ~'!ft of SIFs fcldlng ;lal1(l.' 
That "'a$ .:.~~ mO!J~ r~ tllt"lr 
sprakers "JIIld bt> hunll 
The n~lng err'" m",mbE'r ; :",lIIrd 
for thl.' "polDts" and thl.' lour ;';'m 
.. hlch 10 hanl! tht' O('lallonal 
aluminum truss and lIS 180 Iljlhts 
Lll!htlrljl ert'lO m .. mbers .... r .. 
cone"'rTlt'd about t."""t' pOln!s Thl' 
pOSillon of Ih .. truss "'ould !/.rl'a!l~ 
afft'l.'l th .. lr hght sh,'''' 
Thollli(h th .. , had dlffE'rt'l1! lasks. 
tht' road cr ..... ml'mbrl'!< all lonkl'd 
m'Kn thO' ~amt",-('~o:hrd ('()llrlE'S~ of 
rI)1:k and roil ~Ian' "f ,h .. m '"or .. 
H"3n 'Po(/. and Rulterfl~ Tour 
Jat'k~t' an,; I shlrt~ flthr,.,. worE' 
dolr.:n", !"om pa.o;t groups IhI'~'d 
!ourt'<l "" c 
.\ i...... m .. mbrrs staH-d In !h .. 
loadtnj( art'a 10 superv~ rrmo~al of 
~~rd~~P~H>~~p~:~ ~~e I~~ 
lZ .. sturrd "'Ith PIeces of swf'f't rolls 
for a box to bE' w~eeleod to stage righl 
or It'll 
On somt' days, thry all might haVl" 
JUst gotten up to slart tlll"ir 18-hour 
"''lI'k day In thl! ~aSt' though, 
Carbondalr was the first show after 
tilelr onr da\' a week off 
:"Oone of thl"lll I talkrd with that 
Wrdnesday morning ~rd to have 
a properly organW!d St'1IM! of tlml" 
or placr Towns blurred wgl"ther 
and days st~ched bryood tileir 
normal lengths 
A fl'w askrd what day of tM week 
II was To tlll"m, it was Monday of 
thl'ir last wl'ek of li\'ing 0Cl the road 
Thert' wert' only six shows Ielt m the 
f~ .. r,mOClth-old tour, Thev would 
eadt bto able to recover befort! 
JOIntng anothrr group 
Thry didn't corwider "sending out 
for lundt" W1til four that afternoon 
WhI.'n tallung about a past UlCldent 
or. the tour, nonl.' of thl"lll 5t'I.'Tlled to 
bE' able to InStantly recall the cIty 
soml'tlunR h"ppt'fII.'d tn 
Rock and Roll surl' kel.'pr strangI' 
hoW'S 
The setting up C'Ouldn~t bejin until 
CHILI 
20C OFF wcou_ 
ottc r e. pire~ 3 4 79 
--------* SINGLE SPECIAL. 
'I. lb. Single 
Hamburger 
French Fries 
Small Drlnlc 
now only 
$1.49 
sn"s "ch .. rry plck .. r' tru('k 
alTl"ro It ... as thl.' OIlI~' thing thaI 
would r .. ach t!>e fllU/lnM!' on th .. 
Arl'na (,"Ihng, "'ains had to bto hUn/! 
from thf'm and frd Into .. I('('tm' 
motors !hI' sizt" of bread OOllt"S. 
whIch .. ould Hft Ihl.' 50und and 
IIghttng systems_ 
Cf1::.e .!f~~~ = r~~i~:U~ 
staRe by a forklift jt"I.'p TIM! sound 
crew's l'qulpmellt was on thl' tarp-
roVPI'l"d gym floor to each SIcit" of th .. 
stall'" The band crew put thl.'lr 
l'qulpml.'nl ill the hallways 
backstaRI.' 
It "'as all th~ thret' C'rt'lO'S and 
thl.' sta~han<ts could do until thl.' 
~herry pIcker arrn'rd for thr rilllllllg 
crew to go to work 
In the meanUml.'. SIl' C'ustodian' 
wert' busy remo·.i::~ the rur !It".'. 
lions of the stage as tl'l'y wert! too 
eJO!<e to thl.' back wall 
Bv 12' 30 thl.' COI'.to'h1S ul all four 
!INniS had bf't'n unloadl'd and 
brollllht InsIde thr Arena. and 
waltrd to bE' moved Into place. 
:"Oow kno"'lntlthr four pointll thf'~ 
would USI.'. thp light crl.'III; C'OUId start 
bui:.1illlt .h~ alumtnum truss !he 
:ighlS had to br aiml.'d from 
Suitlt' Lmroln 01 th .. I:~ht t'rt'W is a 
~:V~~. ';";:~~si~s~:~~'~~~ ~:IT;;: 
stvle shoes 
[ll~""" 
'''nils IS the hott~t rock and roll 
show 011 thl' road now no qurstlOll," 
sltt- saId "It·s bt'er, a sl.'lIout since 
th .. word 1(0 .. 
Sh .. t'x plaIDS why thf' sho,. lIS<'S SO 
r,l<.nV dlmml.'r packs. four In all, 
,. .. h only 180 lights 
Lil(hlinl and otlwr ~ulpmf'1l1 is 8!1 mlK'f\ 01 a 
~OfK'erl as tile musician!! Ulf'm!lelvf'!l, ."or llle 
!(roup Hf'art four semi·lrlK'k!l "f'J'f' nf't'df'd to 
hawaII of tile quipmenl, .hich is tht"n unloadf'd 
by lhe "road crew," The worten have lonR 
t.oun, oIten mil5inl( meals or .I~p to gl't thl' 
show set up 011 time, (Staff pbolo bv Mikr 
Roylf'k,) , 
Dllnmf'l' packs ror;trnl thr amount 
0/ po"l.'r 1I00nl! to thr hghts ThI'r .. 
art'n'l as man~ lights m thIS show a' 
theon- ar .. In othf'l' bIll shows QUPl"t1 
for .. "amplp IS tounn/! "'Ith 0"('1 6IM' 
plect ... But Ih .. h,uoLs lI .. art has ar .. 
lJS(>~ mor .... !flcll.'flllv 
Th .. itRhllllj! s~stem '.vas dt'sl~t'd 
b\ ('urI Jot: nsor.. a formrr Sit 
siudt'n! .... ho maJOl't'd m ch .. mlstr~' 
HI.' dlrt'('\s th .. II(/.h! sho,. .. a,·h mgh! 
and Ira",'ls wllh th .. '"ft: .. 10 m',,!'St't' 
the l'ons:ru('!wn of It ... trus.s 
th~c~ l:mftl:~.th~~ ... ~:.,;.:m;; 
light Its ('(llor Tht' hghtlnR dt'slgrt!! 
are hal'4.'d on tht' rolor blu ... 
"It's thl.' most popular color for the 
18 to 36 aliI.' group." Johnson saId 
"But when shooting through a bh .. 
fillPr only ria.",t prrcrnt of a Jamll's 
ughl is gf'ltL,'g ~hrough" 
He lIets ar even sprl.'ad in the 
lighting by haVIng proportionate 
amounts of c'her colors 
"EIghty ~l'Cftlt of light ~ts 
through a yellow filter, so I nred 
fewer lamps to light the stage in 
yellow than to light it in blue. That's 
bow I dt!Ci~ h_ many lamps of 
each color I nred." 
Thr truss is an octagon instead of 
t.~r traditIonal square, Johnson has 
fourod that this shape allows the 
truss to be shortl'JlfJd or ellpllnded to 
fit over any stagl.'. Till" alumUlUm 
frame is 1101 only aUl'IICbve, but 
light "I»"!'!!: even with four spotlight 
operators :0 wE'lgh only 6.800 
pounds 
Slncr each point in the Anna can 
hold 2.4100 pounds. thl.q m .. ans th .. 
lru",-' can hi' susprndrd by JUsl four 
chaIns Th"r .. ,.'iII bE' no po; .. t~ or 
,·olumn. 10 hl()('k thf' aurul.'fIl'l.'·s 
'"l''' of the <how 
,}<lhns.>n sDl'ak~ of Iht' ~truC'lure as 
If II .. 't'I'f' a pt'non "You can ha,-", a 
r",'allonshlp "'Ith an inantmatl' 
ob)t'l.'t." he saId "ThaI's ho'" ,00 
rl'alh' ('um" 10 undrrstand what II IS 
capablf' 01. 'tow mu~h you can put It 
throullh .. 
ThP fog n .. chonI.' Hear! us..'-d .. a, 
also Johnson 5 dl'SlRn 
Con"f'IIlional fog mac~ '-5 heal a 
:~;. .... a~:n:.dJ:':!~~~ ~I.'u-~ 
pumprd out horIzontally an" or 10 
the floor of the sta~_ 
Johnl'on's machlnl.' hl.'alS Ih~ 
,uter and thft'I sprays It over thl" dry 
Icr Till" f08 tntveb through a iar!le 
jet engme hose WhiCh gets ~I'f')<' 
narrow al the end, ThIS pUll! the loti 
unci« grut pres!>Urt' and allows It to 
br aimed stMlltlht up In a column 
When criling hright prrmlts. thr fOIl 
can be ma~ to nse as much as 20 
fret in the air 
Thr inDO\'ation of spraylllll thl.' 
water o~r thr Icr prrmllS !hI.' 
tempentturt! of tbe '''lit to rt!malD 
rnoreltab~ 
"This makes for longer Iastini 
fot!," Johnson eXplatnrd 
By3 p,m, the truss has been ra~ 
20 fret above tM stage, and thr 
lild'tts art! bring checkrd from thr 
controls at tM had! of thl.' Anna 
Johnson stands mstaRI.' and calls out 
fIX crrtam bghts to be turned on 
while Boots, a spothght oprrator. 
PERFORMANCE '79 
SIU's LARGEST 
ALL CAMPUS 
VARIETY SHOW 
MARCH 2 
8 pm Shryock Aud. 
Tickets on Sole 
at Shryock ond Student Center 
Central Ticket OffIce 
chmhs all ovrr tht' truss rolT('('ti~ 
thl.' aIm of IIIP bram~ 
arl.' oow rrady and thl'y ~In (h~ 
task of connt"cttnll thr hURl' ('ahtnf'{' 
to tht' Iron bal'§ that WIll latt'r 0.' 
hftE'd to thr ~t>tlinR 
Th'" othrr ('J't'..-s art' bu." too 
TIl .. sound crew will not Just st.ack 
spt'akPrS to each Sldf' and put 
mOflltors on thr rdgl' of tllP stalle 
Tt'?lr l'quipmmt too will be .. Oown" 
from the cr.lin, "051 of th .. lr POUIIS 
The band crl.'''' mon's th.. an', 
pliften and instrumelllS to th(',r 
Conlonupd 0" PogP q 
CAN!NE 
HEADQUARTERS 
QUALITY PUREBIHO 
PUPPlfS A T LOW PRICES 
HUGE SELECTION 
3 WAY HEALTH CERTIFICATE 
SPECIAL ORDERS AVAILABLE 
EASTER BUNNY 
RABBIT 
~ III "II' I 1;1 111 1 ~ 11\ I i'lllll I I' I I " "I' I II' 'I /~ 
the 
CODY JARRETT BAND 
formerly the" Jim Schwall Bond" 
this afternoon join us for music with 
SHAWN COLVIN 
formerly of the "Dixie Diesels" 
and 
that locol crowd pleaser 
JOANNE PAPPELIS 
3,30-6 
Happy Hour Mon-Sat 2-7 
Drafts SO. SpeedraUs 75. 
(Cont,nued from PogeS; 
plaen ontll .. e. TM drums are 
arran~ on 1M nllft". The piano 
tuner works o~r the kn-boardS The 
gu.tars are tun@d and PohWd The 
sperial effecta pt'dals are lest@d and 
tapt'd iIIt heir places to the floor. 
H~~'sfo:!d c: ::1 a:::e w~ 
to(IIMMr. Members of a crew often 
stopped what they were doml to help 
IIOItIl!One on anothe!' crew. 
on Thr!:, iIn~~al!.:~~=r= 
known to 10 OUI .nlo the parkillllot 
after tM c:oncert to set tie their 
differences. 
Hall and Oales' sound and hghtillll 
ffi:;'; :!:dn'l even Watt that long. Two 
01 them got into a rul! fight dUrl"l! 
the COIIcen 
The stagehands considered 
HNrt's road cr_ to be a good one. 
Repltition has made tMm very 
efficient oyer the course of the tour 
Nothing is left to surpriM' them 
Every difficulty thai could be en-
countered has been 
According to Lincoln, "you learn 
to PUIIC-that is, do lIIIythin« to get 
the finlsh"d product ready by 
showtime. HNrt has yet to "tart a 
COOCf'rt late during the entire tour 
"'o\"Mn you pay S7.SO or 18 you 
should ... the show start on the 
dol," Johnson said 
None of the crew appt'ared Upsel 
at betng behind !lCh@dule due to the 
late am"al of the cht>rry plcke!'. 
According to Boots. "f'Verything ill 
~.~~~ s"~e:!ray~~~:~ ~ ~:::,~ 
be compleled uettl after SIll 
o·dock." 
The road crew dashed OR the stage 
almost as HNrt was leaving it. 
Stag" hands moved the PqUlpment 
bolles mto plaCf' and helped back 
them 
The bolles were numbered and 
always places in tM semIS in the 
same positions. ThIS made 
"breaking doYi1l" much fasler than 
unloadmg and settin« up ... only four 
hours of work. 
There were a lot 01 concen-goen 
to work around. They m.lIed around 
the Sides of the stage_ RraduallY 
workilllll their way backstage, past 
any -.-:'r.ty the stage passes might 
bave proVldfd. 
Lead gullarist Roger Fishe~ 
emerged from the dressina room in 
a sweatshirt and jeans just a ff'W 
minutes after the show ended. He 
had to 110 out illto the Arena for 
::::: ::: ~@d anxiously at 
He looked ov"r 10 'ome 
stagehanda and smiled. "Maybe no 
one WIll reco«rllU' me like th .. ," he 
shrugged, heading out into !be 
crowd@d Arena. 
pr~~, ::r:~c1ug ~1:rl:;:l~at~ 
He tipped up his flight jacket and 
hNded oubllde, carrying Ow c0n-
tainer over hll shoulder 
E\'eryone in the group "cept lead 
si"l!er Am 'o\"llson came out of the 
dressiDl! room and left t~ Arena 
wlthm an hour after the show She 
appeared .tter an hour, saylDl!, 
"Hi" In the stage crew as she left the 
Arena 
The road crew moved around 1M 
Arena quickly, looit'DI! forward to 
the few hours lhey would have for 
themselYes before-they had to start 
buildi"l! the show al 10 a.m. ill Fon 
Wayne, lnd 
Almost all of tM remaining eight 
hours before tMn would be Spt'lll in 
the tour buses These were till' two 
"homes on wheels" for the la~1 four 
months. They each Slept 10, had 
k.tchen, bath. color telt'vislon, 
videotape player. and stereo 
system. 
The crf'W stay@d in motels only on 
their dav off The band would return 
to the Carbooaale Holiday Inn and 
Oy out to lnd:Ma that f'VeniDl!, 
arriving a few hours befocr the 
sIY.Iw. 
The last pieee was w~led tnlO 
the last semi and the tr~.ler doon 
were slammed shut. 
The road crew members shake 
hands goodbye with the "k.lIer 
crf'W" and leave. The buk'S honk a, 
they pull away. 
The SIU stagehanda had a 10l1li 
day too. 
AH of them !bowed up before 10 
a.m. IIIIdmanyworteduntil6p m. A 
few of those returned at showllme to 
run spathgtl15 Phil Belz and KICk 
Klasen were two of those DunDl! the 
COfICt!rt they say In two spathllht 
dlairs above the stalle, hNnDl! the 
ligtlllng rues for the firsl lime 
through the mtercorn headphones 
Then the stage crl'Vi show@d up 
after !be concert ana MI~ WIth 
r:~k" i: :eui::::t arAJ movIng 
They had cut classes and mi~ 
meals; worlDlII until two thai 
momlDl! 
They had joked around with Ncb 
other Ihro~1 the day Even at 2 
a.m. tMY 11111 mana~ to lauldt 
about the Ionll hoon. One Mid up a 
i!1owiDl! lighter "Here's the lone 
fan." he said '''Come back~ ('orne 
back! Encore' Encore"" He 
r::~ ar:~~a the. '~e~:ler;.td 
everybody 1101 " 
For the last 17 hoon they han 
wMeleci akward. heavy equIpment 
off and back on four semis. They 
have lifted, pulled. sltd, pushed, and 
draged mountains of gear They 
have doiled, untangled plugged in. 
splic@d, and lapt'(! miles of cabling 
All flllbt alongSIde Heart's 
professional road ere .. 
At the end of the da~' stag" 
manager :o.tary Nltt ... ould be able to 
pay them S3 an hour .. nd gave 2(1 of 
them Heart t-shirts 
Author's Sole ThIs ,tory would not 
have been po5!llble Without the help 
of Gary Drake, AJ't'IIa manager, and 
Kathie Pratt, promotion manalo_l. I 
would also like to thank Mary Sitll, 
stallt! mar.ager. the Sll' stageban:is, 
and the heart crew for antlw"riDl! 
thousands of Que5I;~" '!!!."Y could 
have !laId they • ... ere too busy for. 
and just for !>tIDl! nice folks. 
CLAS.'IY P . u>ERBOY 
STIRLING, Scotland' AP ,-At the 
Leckie estate a dlSllnguished fillu~ 
m aIIes !be MWspaper rounds 00 
Sunda, mormnllS. 
H" is Viscount Vou"l!et' of lA!ckie, 
72-year-old Lord Lieutenant of 
Stirling and Falkirk. HI5 son, 
George You"l!er. ~, Tory MP for 
Ayr, say,: 
-'We take turns on Sundliy to 110 
=:::::~s.~ ~~nd~;':~" 
"'Iliiffdi University Moll Store Hours 
C L d I Mon. thru Sat. 9:3"':30 arDon o. Sun. 11:"":" 
~OUPON 
~~DAYS 
•• L ..... CO_ 
EVERY 
THURSDAY 
OLYMPIA 
25¢ Drafts 
$1,50 Pitchers (60 OZ,) 
~ou: ~t'rvm'.l ~}O t~., of mouth 
\'\'dltnng 'odlldwicht', drld It> 
d\,hufJU., \"drl\'ht'~ (A PILLiI 
Servmg Beer from 1100 1.00 a.m. 
519 S. Illinois 549~3324 
NEW RELEASE 
SPECIAL 
New Kayak 
"Phantom of the Night" 
$4.48 
CUT-OUTS 
52.99-$3."9 
Still Good Ones left! 
Some New Releases 
Photo Processing. LP & Tape Acceuories. 
Styluses. Posten. 80ngs. Comill. Disco Lights. 
PARAPHERNALIA SALE 
on selected items 
Pipes. Bongs and Mirrors 
PIIOADUl.T 
~
3/$1 L_' .... -....,... 
--"" 
Od,ly Egyptian Md.cn I Iq~. Page9 
Slice of Pizza 
and Soft Drink 
(~ $1 09 ~ . ~·ji;;i· 
caMPUS SHO~ CE~II caIlBO_DALE 
. '. I---------------~~, 1.~ .. ....t.IiUA-!. 'I JI'!tfttiUl 
Plans df'vf'lopeci by dHign iIIstrudor Richard 
Areh .. r huf' paid off ror Sparta Hlgb School 
\'0('111 tiooa I (·f'D~r. whkh installf'd 758 !!quart' 
~.- I -"' kudlfullPteP8 
rf'f't 01 ,00ar collH'tor panf'ls, usinlC "8,000 f'mpty I f.- .,."'.';' The most comple1e stocil d natural 
bHr cans rhtf'd to Dsf'd IitholtJ'aphlc platf'S. [ -;:;: _..... foods and vitamins in Southern Illinois 
It· .;.:~~ .. , W Jack S 
R. I Di~prsl!v S""s St'nlte 
·s,.·hoc! off;clals In Sparta arl' 
pl .. a. ... 'd and an Sit 'il', 'gIl I('achl'r IS 
... II .. n'd ForI Y'",IIt'l1 thousand 
t'mpl\' b .... r cans. Ih .. ~··\·(' 
Wsco~·rrpd. rt'ally can malt. a dt'f11 
m a hE-a lin" bIll 
.-\1 leasl tll<'y d.d '" Sparta. ""Il<'r.:. 
us'"!! plans ~,,~,,'opPd t>~. <leSlgfI 
IllSlroclo, Rwhard Arch~r. a hand 
lui or JObl .. ss voull1!I u,,,,j the can.~ 
la .. ! \· .. ar 10 ~".Id and Inslall 7';,11 
<;qUaT" ft't't of solar "l'II"rl'Y ('( IIl'Clor 
panl'ls ill tnp Sporta HI;;i! School 
\'ocauMai C""tl'r 
And thIS "'lfllt" tnt' solar s~"Slem 
dt'Slgnt'dl08uppl .. mt'flt. nol r .. pl"" .. 
th .. old "as .ysll'm-has paId off. 
accordm" to Archl"l" and ~hchat'l 
CundIff. Sparta "ocallonal (,/lor 
drnatnr formal hgurP' won'l bt> I! 
for anoth .. r month. Cundrff saId. '>ut 
rhp .. .-nl .. r ~tlll hasn'l run out of :L~ 
heallflj! 1Ii1' allotmf'nt That hap 
o<'nf'rl b\ mId "":ntpr In .. aC'h "r th .. 
~st hn.; "pa~ 
. ·W ..... "f'r~' ~~ .. a.4C'd ... ,th Ih .. S'.!llir 
Sf-fUP .f ~f"ms '0 tlf" ",·ur'unt-! !jwrt 
"pi;' ('unroff ,,,,,,1 It'. rak", .. 
tJOIrt' -i kt.ctd off rhf" rf'1luiar ht'd,! U:''il 
... v~t~n~ 
. II ali .fart .. d a r .... ",a" hack 
.. hf'n .-\ rC'hl'r .. .,o~~ mGlIo " 
"mpllC'lt' l> pll'\Z8n<'" .. dt'SIJl:...-d a 
small moor! ~r<afl !IOlar ,""SIt'm 
for tL.~ In ho~s Snarl a oihclals 
sa,. ,I on .i,splay al tht' rlu~oin 
Stal .. Fan .00 bfotIan 10 ,.undt'!' 
,.Il<'th .. r a la'llpr Vf'r51011 rould h .. ,p 
Ih .. m h .. al tht'dra!r\·. H.7001"square--
fool \'O('allona) CP'lIt'!' Th .. 11101 in 
101 .. ,th Arr~· .. r and aok. I 
h .. prolT'pll.,· sc.l.-d hi, In.~are-­
foot modE') up to ol 250-squart'-fool 
wrslon dnd rf'C"ommmdl'd e,r", of 
'~'ter:l f'Jr tht' Sparta t"f'I1lt'r 
"II S('arl'd 'h .. llVlfq! da~hghts out 
III .Ol!' .. Arcll<'r saId "I had no Idea 
II It .... ;id \10 ork "'1'11 " 
Spana aHlnals thm ",milo tht' 
fl'df'l"si go".e~nm .. nl for Il<'lp and 
""on $58.000 In Compr .. hl'nslvl' 
t:mplo~·m .. nl Tralnln!! Arl funds 
\los1 of til<' mo",," ,..ts E'armarkl'd 
ior ,.a!lt'S of Ill<' yoon!! ,,·orkE'r.<. ,.ho 
,.e:1' rhOSt'n b\ Ih .. l"J':T.-\ dll(' .. 1bt> 
al·tual CO!oI ,;f bUlldrn!! rr.al('nals. 
vclwr addt'd. .. as bare" $3.000 
Th",' .. · .. nl to ,.. .. rk wlth·th .. h .. lp of 
\'ocational cent('r personnl'l and ~~I' 
unpaId adVICE' of Arcllf'r. ,.ho m .. de 
rf'I(uJar \·, .. il .. til ,h .. sll .. 8~ O"I~ 
~97:Ilhl'lr ",.,olar pane-Is ,.· .. re In pial· ... 
and t" fwd", :'1ll'r rhp, Itnt',. Ih",r 
"ffor!', h~l "c.rnr ·,,,51·cuU,", 
rl'Sull~ 
"I had .;01':'" ultt'rlor molln!'! 
Ilf'r!'. Archer adm!!'Pd "You h .. ,u 
..... mu("h a!lou! h.,... ~Ia. '<Vst~ms 
ar .. ,() ('ompl('x and t'xpens.y(' I 
.M'hooI kids and thl' unl'mploved--
using nothIDII but brt'r can.<. old litho 
plaIt's j (rom a prinlln, firm In 
Sparta •. Army surplus IM'P n\OPts 
and surplus nal black pamt." 
Th .. t'rrply bl'l'r cal15- gatht'!'ed 
with thl' Il<'lp of . liquor stores and 
taVf'rl'd-a~ cut In 1 .... 0 at a CPrtarn 
angll' and rJVl'lrd to 1M mf'taJ htho 
platl' Th.. cans and plaIt' are 
paln;rd flat black and put Into a long 
framt' The top 01 till' f",mp IS 
('Qyt'!'ed WIth heavy pla~. 
1bt> tllrH compll'tl'd paflf'ls in· 
stallrd at !hf' Sparta t'Pnter W('rt' 
buIlt "'Ith dlX'lS lbal conn«trd to thl' 
Il15lde of the buddrng At Ihl' ground 
1l',·eI. a smail 5ill-horsppowt'r motor 
pushfS aIr from imIde thl' buildIng 
IDle!hf' sol"r panel. The air travl'ls 
up and ov .... til<' can·hal,·l'S. whIch 
turn sl:!IhRhllr.to Mat, and back IDtO 
tht' buIldIng at ('!'liang 1t"'1'1 
Tht're IS no ~vslf'm to ~Iort' the 
solar Mat. Arc'lft- Uld. ThaI would 
bt> pos..iblt'. h .. :<a.d. but probabl~ too 
"xl)f'nsrVt'. Til<' casHron machinf't'y 
ID ;he vocauonal CPnIt'r makes a 
kInd of nalural Il<'al storagt' system 
anyway, Ill' saId 
Tht'rt' arl' also !'mall flaws in the 
pro)f'Ct. Il<' addt'd 
wanled to pro\'" tIk-y'rr not that But 1M main POI!'! is I"": lilt' 
drFicull -tM .. can br bu,'t b, hlld! 5~"SI<'m IS worklllg, b~ saJd. 
Bon(1 sale planlled to ai(1 Cleveland 
8\ ~ ..... n P R ...... n.l'ld sUr\··vN! a r .. call att .. mpt last Columbu~. OhIo," XuclRlch lold 
-\;'!iO('ialf'd Pr ..... "rilfOr sumlT' .. r rt'pOl'lrr.> "They "'il' attempt to 
("LE\'t:I •. ~~D 'AP' - Mayor The mayor s~ud lit' ,..,11 campaIgn t:dt' l><id to the clly on a Trojan 
DenniS J KuclDlch. fresh from a III r\'('ry major ("ity In OhIO 10 In H,lI"W budl by GO'o'PmOr Rhodes 
:~~.oa},~:: sr::~~f}~~O ~~~ ~~~nc;a!!:!s Lc!,tSJ~~'d"! .Iopf:~e~~ They Will alte~,pt to taltl' It by hoot, 
O\'er hIS cIty', l"r1ppll'd fman;:es. and ("reat .. a rune-member f:oolroi board ho.vnog failt'f* ~esterday to takl' It by 
saId he "ould wil small-dPnom· to SI:pervISt' the ("rty's spending crook." 
mallon bonds dirl'ctly 10 ciuzerIli If pracllc .. s and rrSlOrl' lDyestllr 
I ~',::~~';~~~ 1(~ !!,tlllinoiS ."., ~ilr~; 
I ~.~ .. ~ ';'" tbIrs: 9:00 to 5:30 Mm.-Sat. 
, .• _.' :~ Sunrr'! 12 to S Phcn! Sf9.1141 I <.~-j son FROZEN YOGURT 
I r::>,~l In a cup or COM 
All ~ fun of ia lnIIIm-pius ~ good things of yogurt I High in tast., low in .fa' flPtural fruit flavors 
I Famous Dernm quality. . I rhos coupon and lOa ..,';Ile5 Il<'orer I 11 ex: Speclo to a reg. cup or cone 01 OANNY·O 
I Coupon good .hru J 31 7Q .. 1
._----------------
Tht,rt,":1 lot :nllrt' to rt"\"rlill~ than rht' 
Glsh you .W'!. 1. 'Il"" rh..· ';;lti"td\1'ioll th;lt t'vt'I)' 
Olympia hr.ttlt, and any ali:!lurnillunJ can Y"lI 
tum in ht'lp!' ttl clln~nt' :\n)rnl~ ~ ,italnatural 
rt"")UTn'~ and t'nt'r~y. And j{'effing a Illl mort' nut 
of a good thing i" .... h;11 your lA' .rld and Olympicl' S 
World i:,. 'Ill ahou!. 
• & J Recyc:Ung Center 
1t1 W. "."nlca" 
Carlt0n4.I., III. 
Ph_: ,..'-7la1 
OLYMPIA 
BEER ~~CIICS wl'r .. announct'd cor:J~ft:~I~I~':~f C1eVl'laud KUC'I·.rc:h has alle,;"d Ih~! ('~r­
follo"lng an election In ,..hlch ,..on yesterday 'Tuesdayl. il ap' porall' rnterl"Sts Ined 10 manipulate 
n .... ·eland votl'rs backl'd KucIDich pears grl't'd~ corporait' rnterests are Cit!' l'land nsldmts IDlo selhng tll<'ir 
by Imprt'SSlve 2·1 Inargllll> in ralSrng .no~,..;.;w~O~rk;'~na;.o~D;.;;a;OO~I~b~er;..;f~ro~n~t~, ~1'~k-~:;tn~·C~sy;;5tem;;~. _______ :.iiii .. iiiiiiiiiiii"""'-iiiiiiii ... ii-ii ..... ii-ii··ii-iiii .. ii""""""iiiiiiii ..... _ii~iiiiii'Olii·ii-·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. taxes and retarnil\iZ thl' Municipal 
.:Iectnc Light Syslrm It "'8: a 
resoundrng \'olr of coni ujeoce fO' 
th .. ",avenel!. Democi'at. who barely 
....................... ~ 
, AHMED'S ~ 
IFANTASTIC25c ot! w"hl 
,FALAFIL s'o°~i~h;$1 
IFACTORYe-, 
'405 S IIhno.s ··t 
!. 'he, ~ Orrglnol Home of the Falofir I 
~ SHAWI.MA • COM.o , 
; • LENTIL SOUP • , 
-, . :::::I~'::~' , ~ • n,." ISH CO,,.f • ! 
~ WHOLE WHIAT NTA ~ 
, noon-l'n .... morn'n_ I 
-, Ca..YOUT , 
, 529·t", , 
,.-----------..1 , Watch for our New ;. I M_t la'_" Jpeeial , 
-- '. ",I!:~.. ---.! ~ ........ " ............ .... 
Celebrate their 2nd Anniversary 
with the 
IIROADSIDE BAND" 
SPECIAL: Southern Cornfort & Mix 751 
Fridd,- & SaturJay Nights 
11 p.m.-4 a.m. * $l.50 Cover· o onOld Rt. 13 ne=tr Murph vsboro 
• , "iJO~ ; tf ~ t ') 'oY PtJ"q(l? J 1 "D·.."j 
rage 10 Do"y Egyplton March I j 919 I 
POHOAAISEO 
Fresh Catfish 
u~16.9 
ITO 12~l AYEAAOf 
51-89 
Lb. 0 
CENTEltCUT lB, 11.99 
ALLFLAVOfilS 
Pevel, Ic. en ... 
......•. gc 
WITH COuPON .NSII)£ 
ANO "0 00 PURCHASf 
aun PORTION LB. 11,011 
51159 
Gallon B' 
Pla!ttic iii e 
NO COI.I'ON NEEDED 
• 
ALL 'SUP.R' .~ICIALS AND COUPON OFF.R. 
AR.GOODTHROUGHN.XTSUNDAY 
OPEN EVERY.SUNDAY 
Doily Egyptian, MMch I, 197CI, ,. ... II 
More Than The Price is Rig) 
Super' Specials anel Co.pon Oft 
* * * * national Sells Only U.S.D.A 
............... oce ' ........ s ~c ..... "'" ~ .. 
................ Uet ... ~JIrnc"" ...... ". 
"' .... ...,. a..:: .... lWec1twe IiIIOTf ......, 
~ ...................... ....... 
~~c~. 
CMUCC 'n .... OIt 
Park Cbaps 
Lb. 
51&9 
e~snlfllllleSl. " .. 
Chuck Roast 
L~ 5158 
C'f'WYIaCUTl, ",. 
"n_lfIIecIIwwsf ::: '1" ~e~.~ ... ...::..·l7t ;;:;.-...... '::; '1" u.-_~ ...... ~ 1171 
."....( ..... ~ ....... 
National's Dairy Foods 
.~ PEVUY 11 g::~: ~:Jlo9 
RfOUUIIOII • 
DEL/T£FlJU. Y LITE 
I @ llAno...... 2 ~.gc <-.. ". Bush's Best Food Sale ~~ ;;' ... ., t~ 69-. 1·1 =.:::::-......, 4 51°0 :-:. ""an '::: ,,1' - ........ ~ 1 •. s-... ... ...... _ ....... .....,..... c.s ~ ;.-, ;:: '1" 
.. Iifit;~' •. ' ... i;:;,Uquid ~ 9gC@N-':::- 3 ~8gc 
~ !:::!\ .,OC""_OO : -; ~:: ~A.CAIIONI ~ CHEESE 3 7).oz. 5100~'.,... ...... 
m:>
'. (.,. h!"aft Dinner ""ea @~ 
..... ~e;::.0006 = '1" 
- ; ..,AS WHlTEORDECOIIATOII agc II 
.:. .:: Viva Paper Towels = ~) ~'a:c... 3 ~ '1" 
- : . ~£~: KAAFT AEOULAR 011 HOT 2 !~.. S 129 ~.~ ~I-~ Barbecue Sauce _ - c:..- ..... 
fEE V .&5 .. AT .... l-.~ -, : i~~ KAAFTCAEAWflrALIAHOA 2 ....... 5129 ., ..... a...ne. -:. ~EA French Unsslng -- .d -ro_-.-
~ GOODTOTHELASTDf!OP S289 ,.. .. .......  Maxwell Hause Instant -:: _ .. s 
~ lieu.. 'II"  Charles Chips 7~ 69 C (tV .:c:,. 
:: '2" 
':;: '1" 
3 =.'1" 
National 
Sliced Bread 
@1kZ.!l 51· Loaf iI FlIP 
Poge 12. DOIly Egyption. Morch 1.1979 
Sunldst 
Orangls 
111 8 510 51.. ,. 
s:. 4,. 51 
!S'Q?H 
· ... 
· .. .. 
• .. 'i>  E'o~. 
..... ~ 
· -.., ...... ' 
cc.:e: 
:~~ .~· . 
· " II .. 
• 
• ....... ~ 
It. .• and The Price is Right! 
ers Good TIIrougll .exl Sunclay 
.:4 ~ ,:l" 
'. ~1~X~H~~~'\=H~·. -~~..... ~ 
:t\WIICII.IOI\a ......... 
• 
. .,... 
Sliced Bacon 
·:lI29 
vacuu. "ACWIe 
L,lsoaQOV"T --..,--C,_ 
GIIA(JI'OCMQICI 
Rib Ste.u 
coS239 
1:1. .. ,.,. ........ 
w Fresh Producel 
ears 
ItEO 
;ips 
IIIJOOFCAlIFO_ 
FRESH 
Celery 
~ 59.C 
=- 7RC 
otatoes 
lb. 
,.. .. I _ ... ,- I -
Golden Green RoIII.in. 
Carrots Asp .... gus Lattuce 
{WAS llC EA) (:.-9 CW:A!7; 
"p~_, ... _. 
I Grapefruit 3~1 ggc SSc 'c .... __ 
,=-' • I I, ., ... _.. _.,_~~ 
'-.Ji.._~ ... ~_ iI' , 
*** * 
Check Your 
National Firs~ For 
Lenten Sea .-oads 
OUR BIG SELECTION INCLUDES PAN-
READY FISH. OYSTERS AND SHRIMP. 
MAKE YOUR SEl ECTION FROM 
NATIONAL AND ENJOY REAL FINE 
..... k.· .. *11." N.. £II ilNG 
Parle S~us.ge PANR£~DVIJ"CK SAUION, agc ® 51·· 68 @:r;::::.!.~~ ~ H,b. All _ITE FI~ 51 39 Roll Fillet of Turbot LII 
~z "ou 110' MAS PA\A'S S 179 s;;.:_!!~_ '::; 19' Fish Sticks '~' 
R~i"'Fiilets '~' S 179 
Fi~i.ARII;bER£il '~z S 165 
BOOrH S S 
Breaded Shrimp ':.~' 239 
ONE POUND P. G $3 69 
Cube Steaks rf:~:-:~~:' FIIESH Rainbow Trout ~S239 .-..  , -: . • • Lb. 5198 
~'19' 
. ~, 
·,u,-., 
• (,1 
'TO IH)l • ..,,11.(".1 
~~ •• 't~ .... 
~' Frashlike Food Salel 
'::: 99' ' .. ~' ~) FRESHUIIESlICED I""'. I Fo~100 
•  ~ BemoreamHs 
....... 69' 
. . .r~\. F1'ESHlIIIE CREAM OR WHOI.E '~ '1" '0 -: ~ Golden Corn ~. 
-~ REGUlAROf!O'ET 6 
':: 89' ~/ Shut. Soda ~2.~: 
~ 19'  WELCH'SAEG\AAAORRED 
~...J Grape Juice 2"~ .. ~ 
........ '1" 
"L:::::c:A NATJOIIIAl'S 5 HI .. o, 
Can. ~ TOlllato Soup 
';::"1" -
B§) ,.ATlOMAl·SCREAMOF 4 ., WAS MUSHfIOOOM Of! 2 ~ '1" . :. l/79C Cllcken Noodle Soup '~ 
'::; 'll1 ., ~ N"TI~A1.'SHOTDOGC~ 2 5100 
. :. ~;;\:\t! Hamburger Buns :.:. 
2 ~ '1" 
Tab or Coca Col. 
'::'" 59' 
~;~ MOUNTA "DEW OR HO_ETUIIH 
Pepsi Cola BOTTlES 
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riM)!:! ,J}r.tU1 
NItIouI H .. th ..... Seledl_ 
of s.a ..... a .... s ... ...... 
AIlllfRICANOAPlllllfNTO 
Cheese Sliced 
@S229 
u. • 
M£ARYWOOO FARMS 
CAl.L VAJIIETlfS) 
Cheese Sliced 
@S249 
u, • 
, ~ \ 
Save On Famous Brands You Know and Usel 
Save 31 C Save 46C 
PEPSODENT 
Toothp'" 
'~' SSC 
~.;:;.;~=-::~.:! .,,. 
'II":' lCOlOltS,S ~~1~1~~TER. 9.. C 
CRAYDLA , 
Ed .~ 
@ 98e 
:'" -:-- ~., '&=:m ~ .. ,-,. \~.:,.:~ su~£· -.., SU~· _.,. ~ MINI .: .. . C S~£"~\. ~ S.ttl~L '.. '. .:.' .... '. ; ........... . I.' i SCRUB Elclll ., ". ',' < 
Wondri VaH" ~ _ ~: BRUSHES . "c .. 
<!? ,"U @*h~~'O"-1 --
1 ().oz. l,v,-GJ:' t~~;.=-,,~_l--------. 
Bott. == MI'. 1~~~~::S1·.··. 29 ~ bEb':rm~!d Plac. Mats2 S" KRAZY .• 
. .-.~ .- . GLUE fildl 
~~'~-------------~ ~:!jf::J8c 
BASKEl .. ' III 
". Page 14, Daily Egyptian, March t, I~ 
II 
Save 41 C 
. ..., 
is auOC'iaw produc:.r (arm Jac:ksoa. a clothing 
and wJ(lilf'S graduall', a, .. I~t!l in the production, 
along with elgb&-' .... 4d J~Dj'fl' !'ieison. «Staff 
pIIoto b, Mik. Roywkl 
ids' radio Sl10W wins award 
senior in spe.ch 
f·.lJ<lIlnUfllOtllon, and David Stuart. 
" IPftk'll' in r<KIi~te,"islon, won the 
: twar,j-fO!' ,')t'St production in the 
· .• ,,-My or music catet!ory-with 
· ~aleF from 1M Vanilla Woods," a 
? "If·hour children's story·tellinl 
· :!~.~~st o~ ~~~;S~,.t noon 
<~~isOlto~~c~~=ia~:I~ :a:ln:.: 
IimagillJlUOfts . of ,",,,ldren and tl! 
ffacJlllate the1r growth as hWll4n 
~illlS·" 
". Fictional interviews with such 
ilbjects as footballs and food trays 
1.-r a regular fe<lture af "Vamlla 
~"oods" and are dpslgned to 
'.cquallli duldren Wlth til~ hmclioo5 
l.~c?'~~:~:::h ~ f: :~:: .~ance, followed the tray through a 
jtYpical workday The tray com-
~~ined 01 Clprettes bemll put out 
~~ ';~ o~nh~~I~~lCt::S .,!~: 
~re.ted inconSIderately by 
~tomers .nd restaur.nt workers 
[
like. 
Calvin and Stuart said they were 
· pleased al WiMlDl what they called I. ~~Cademy Award 01, sludent 
lions" but that credit .~ 
'~ to people who bad helpl'd U!em 
and to God. 
,,' _ tbis as. reward from tile 
Lord lor our efforts," Stuart said. 
"We (live all the Ilory to Him. He 
h.s cucfirmed how bard we 
\worlted .. 
Stuart had been producing 
'V.nilla Woods" lAnce the faU of 
'In when he was joined Iasl S\lID' 
mer by Calvin as a!socllte ~!. Stuart retired as producer 
aft2r f.U semes!f!I" t!'tlll and Cn.lvm 
ook OVf!l", Dean Ehrenheim. juruor 
~:-TV. became ... ociale 
The producers, who put in 15 to 20 
hours a wfti( OD each show. 8rt' 
aided by a scaff 01 writers, acton 
productiGII assistants and engJneen, 
When Stuart began the snow. it 
CGft5isled mainly 01 curs from 
chIldren's albums, With Stuart 
serviDl as diJc jockey. It took on its 
HARVEST THE SUN 
WIth a balanced 
SOLAR HOUSE 
Being built at 
lake Chautauqua 
present form wben Calvin joined the 
team Now the show CGft5ISIs almOlt 
entirely of onlina! ma terial. 
"Jim and I just clicked in 
lechniqll!S and goals," Stuart saId. 
"We bec:ame very close and worked 
well together .. 
Ehrenhe;m said he hopes the show 
can make more use of dllJdren. A 
regular feetW"l! now is a movie 
~ieW by. ll).yea.-Gld. Calvin and 
Karen Jackson. a dathiDl and 
trlIbJes Ira:luat<. ::-110 _lSts In the 
production, are workml IIJlth a filth-
vade class at LeWIS School on 
poems and other malerial. Last fall. 
the class sang a ThanksgiviDlsonl 
for 1M show. 
~ ~~e ::e..~:=e:: 
CatiOD to iive !tstelllng children .n 
I Sears I 
idea about "'hat some everyday. and 
some'1Ot so f'Vet)day. ~ entail. A 
news direct .... 01 a r ddtO statlOO was 
feall1l1!d in.n intervl",. explatnlng 
tertrul used In the Job tn a wa)' 
children would understand 
;~:lu\her regular featurt' is 
"Dave's Corner:' modeled after the 
""-~actl.lJ'ed Fairy Tales" of lhe 
Rocky and Bullwinlde cartoons. 
'l1H!se arc o:Iramalized fables in 
which something always 10~s 
wrong. 
Stuart, who shll does pqblic 
relations for Ihe show, said a 
chddren's prOlram allows for more 
crealive and Il!'ss restrictive 
material ·'.n some other typt'S of 
shows, \.. Ilinality. production 
standards and quality and 
(Coohnued 00 Page 16) 
S .. ~'·E '20 on bon' or 
girls· 2l-in. 10-s~ bikf' 
Scal.,.j·down adult ra •• ng blk~ ..... '.r .u .... 
wlthnod, .h ..... ndbhwfram .. , 8999 dual ...,..,lIon uhp .. r hand 
brak@Ol Unl ....... ty MG'I _ I 
c.rItotMIttl. ~ 
S69IJi//i(JII it, (-rl'l/it (/"" 
IJ.'" ~(J(-ia/ ~p(-,'ril&'· ofJ;(a,J 
B. ("hrl. ('olllwlI 
.-\;'SO<'ialf'd Pr.".. Wrllft' 
WASH[S(;TO~ AP·The Social 
Serurlty Adnunistration dtsc\osed 
Wednesday lhal II has btoen unable 
10 crrc!!1 nearly SQI blll10n In wages 
10 the corr .... 1 workers' accounL~ 
beca~ of idenltfication problem~ 
daling to 19:r. 
The problems, which mean thai 
relJremenl bt'nefits for IhE' affE'Cled 
workers muld be reduced, slE'm 
from Inaccurale or incompletE' 
earmngs rE'pOrts filed by f'mployE'r~ 
Of the M'lf·employed over the years 
Social Securlly Comml~slonE'r 
Sianford G Ross said 
"1'~uallv thE'Se IncorrE'C1 ",'agt' 
rt'pOfls arE' for short-term and 
Iral15iE'nl labor. such as restaurant 
"'orkers or car· wash E'm ploy ('('5 , ' 
hE' add .. d 
HE' !laId ht' !hd not conSider tht' 
uncrE't'.led t'arrunj/s "" skelt'ton 10 
Next to the Train Station 
our closed" But he eX'JresS<"d 
concern about a HanlS Poll !I,al 
foune! -W percent 01 "'ork':rs doubt 
that lhE'y Will ever get be""Iits from 
SocIal Security 
\luOSlloned about th.. waj;lf' 
reportmg problem, Ross maintamed 
that II is unllkelv anvone's beneftts 
. ~tuaUy hav.. been" reduCl'd He 
cued chE'Cks that hIS a~I!'IICY makes 
at rehrem .. nt ttmt' Of' a person's 
earrunj;ls rf'('ord 
'"I'm n<>t saymg thE'recouldn'l he a 
rare Instance whert' soml'body got 
Jess. bot II ,.ould bto a remot .. case ' 
!laId Ross. ". ho 51 rpssed that thE' loss 
amnunts to 0 i percent or the $9 7 
trlliton In waj;lf'S that h.n .. rr',(j,tM 
mrrl'etly 
R"". saId ht' has :akl'fl ,tf'p" that 
WIll reduee the unerMlted earnJll~' 
l~ A"hat rht" alitf'ne\- t(t1'ms It.'i 
"SU5~st' f,l.. b) U'5 bllhon 
Happy Hour 
12·f: pm 
25. ~roft, 
60. Mixed Drink 
HARVEST 
ton;ghl 9 30- 1.00 
NO COVER 
Kahlua & Cream 
70. 
Olen's 26-in. lO-speed 
SIde-pull hand hrak .... have dUdlle"ers 
Frame I!' hgi'll blue Blue vmyl racmg 
saddle 
SAVE '15 on this 20-in. 
chopper style bo~'s" bike 
SlltJIJliJiing fast-grlJI("i"g (-ri",,' ++++++++++++ 
"We make an effort to save tht'Se ~ ~ N GAl By Nat WIlIle_ 
S.lIIIeet Writer 
~ fac:t thel shopliftilll is a crime 
.bi~h ~n !?Iult m II poll~ record, a 
fine or e_ im~ment hes not 
dt-terred many .'110 are eunmittinl 
whet is bftomi .. one 01 Ameri~·. 
fUlest -groWIIIII crimes 
~in& 10 the FBI Uniform 
C moe Report. shopliftinI! iJlcrNsed 
40 Jk!ftC!!'t from 1973 10 197'1. 
ShopIifti .. in Carbondale is no 
n~e"tion, Theft in~reased 20 I 
ptftmt in Carboodale between 1975 
and 1976. ac:~inll to an annual 
report by the lIIino .. Department of 
La .. Enforument. 
Carbondale Poli~e Chie! Ed HOlIan 
attributes the dr8llti~ in~_ in 
shoplifting 10 !he development of the 
l'ruversity Mall, .. hi~h openl!Ci in 
1975. He saId 115 ~cent of all 
5hopljflmg in Carb«Aldaie ottUrs at 
the mall. 
HOllar. estimatl!Ci the value ,,! 
items "liftl!Ci" from tht' mall Ie.. be 
zwarly 'I million aMually 
"Some people make fortunes 
shopllrting." ht' said 
HOlIan said !here are two types of 
shoplifters-amateur and 
professional. 
"The amaleurs lallt' item.!l at any 
time. regardlt'Ss of the cir· 
cumstances," /It' saId "If thev see 
somelhillll they want and don't'heve 
the money 10 buy it they tallt' it. 
AmateUl'!l are arrestl!Ci quite often."' 
The professional shoplifters. on 
the other hand. are much more 
COllct~nl!Ci with cir~umstances, 
ac~inll 10 Hogan. 
"The proIesstonais pmer 10 won 
under conditio. ~Ioee to normal," 
he uill "In oCher words, they slay 
outofstores .... beJ a bi, ute is on. or 
when it is ",,"WIled, Pro's pmer 
smalk!r ~wdl beca_ it is easier 
10 identify security ptnonnel." 
A1thoUlh HOlIan said Carbondale 
:!'~f=;e n~:C'~~:~1 ~~ 
th~r elIistence in the Carlllondale 
area. He said most 5hoplifli .. 
arrests involve juvefUles. 50 pen:'eIIt 
of .. hom are not rt'S1~nts 01 Car, 
bondale 
"Juveniles are inlo cosmeli~. 
sportin, goods and some items of 
clothing. but the bi,gesl area of 
thefl IS records and tapes." HOlIan 
saId 
Hogan explained thaI offenders 
tan be tried under either the illinOIS 
~imlnal code or the Carbondale city 
ordlJl8n~. He saId that if tned by 
the CIty. a juvenile fint o~nder is 
given lhe oppor'.unlty .10 partiapate 
in the \'outh Servl~es Bureau 
Divenion Prot(J'lIm. whl~ diverlll 
the juvenile away from the criminal 
justice system, 
ktds before the\' bemme !ltatisti~." ~ • + 
HOlIan said "in this program they ..I.. ' "I 
attend coullSelin, sessions and are T __ 14_ 'I~t-__ _ 
encouraged to re,establishl!Ci 1- ~ c:ommunj~ation WIth their parents"..... -- -'.... I .' _ - ... ~ T T ~t~II--~_~'I . ... ·-... ,0 ... • + 
1be penalty for an adult ~lIIIhl t r~ ~'" . • •• ,,<:. \.-
shopJiltin, and InI!Ci in cit: ('OIIrt ..I.. t 8t .•... \1."\ ~Q range up 10 • S500 fine. Hogan T S, ,P' 
said. He saId that if an adull is tril!Ci PRfC,fNTS '+ 
by the state 00 a sec:ond offense the ~ Thursday Afternoo~ & Night 
~:==d~:1s ~:':~':i . . . .$1. J11JJ .. 91.1 ~;).!l.. l. '+ IV felony by the state. which means ..I.. ~ _ ~~.i~~,E~; 1,"_:." .. !WB' : . dg!!j, !+ 
Pt'Mey's, ill the l'niversity !v. an. T ~ _ 
said il is a problem. 
"Shoplifting has not lI\1bsided in + ~~::~~~!n:!';S::p.J;I:! . f"'o •• fo. fh.lo" NaCo .... Th"" "It •• noon. + 
:!t,=ec!.~a~:7o ~~::!i ~ ,Dally Speclalt: ... ':" 25c Drafts) ~ 
somepla~." he saId, referrIng. 10 ..I.. T 
increasl" pnces of merchandIse T HANGAR' HOTLINE 457-5551 I 
There seem.!l 10 be one strong + for entertainment information '+ 
deterrent to shophrtl .. -an arT1!S1. 
Police Chi., Hogan 53id repeat on snow days or any day. ~ 
oIfendt-rs are rare. T 
"Aller ooe confrontahon .. ith the ~ -L. -L. -L. ~ ~ ~ ~ -L. ~ ~ 
Use of canlpsites studied 
to aid in park planlling 
laWth~~lObe.~agalUtn~'~'''~;~;;!!~!!;;~;;;;~!!!~;;!!~;;!!~;;;:~:-.~''''~''''~''''~ he saul ! 
~'rieksSl'fK" 
702 S .111. 
By l'n1VPnIt, Sews Senift 
l'st' and abuse 01 campsites is 
50rtlelhing that Kenneth Chilman. 
Forestry DepartmE'1"t park plaMln, 
spt'Clah5t. has ~<!n study I" for 
several ,'ears He has been 
researchuig such questJons as j,,,,,,, 
''8catlolll'rs use publ~ parks and 
recreallon areas. .. hal they thl" 01 
the f;lohlles and the operatim. how 
con!h~erate they are 01 other usen. 
anclwtu.· they'd like til see cbar.gl!Ci. 
"or the ;':;t five yean fir so hIS 
studIes have IIIcludt"d the In, 
creaslngly popular ('linOl! float trips 
on Iht' Ozark "atlonal Sceftlc 
Ihvt'rwavs In Southern Missouri. 
l'Spt'Clall): OIl the spn .. ·fed Currenl 
and Jack ~ ForI! rIvers in the Van 
flu,...n .nd Emi_nt'e .re .. s. 
Chdman'solHhl", intervifWII and llle 
answers obtaIned in mailed 
questionnaIres have (ocUR'd mamJy 
'WI how ~a/lOl! floaters on the rivers 
"14m the IU'motlng number of persons 
usmg the n\'H--lflhe~ think IllS 100 
crowded for enjoyment, or If they 
f'fIJO) the <"rOwds 
Chllman has measured changes In 
canoeISts' OPlnlom ?tween 1972 and 
1977 He s.ays the mform .. tion Will be 
useful In t"!:l!!. .. ti"lg two f~tors: the 
Impact of VISItors on tbe en, 
'"lronm~nt and on eacb other The 
results can be used III pl&nning 
Improvements or s ... Umg crowd 
hmlt~ by persons or agencIes 
rl'Sponslt>ie for managing the areas 
Here an: some of Chllman's fm-
dings on ('r""'dlng 0." a 140-mlle 
sample of the Ozark retTeatWnal 
MV"" 
-t'loater days of use increast'd 
from 1-42,000 in 1972 to 24:1,000 In 1977. 
-About half 01 the penoIW sur· 
''eyed m 1972 saId trowdllll on the 
rIvers .. as either more than ex-
pected or more that dt-Slred Less 
than 15 percent conslderl'd Ihe 
"lunillu "'(")dS~ 
('hildr~n ~s ",how 
"'ins ~r8nd priz~ 
(Conl,nued from Page i~) 
fulfillmenl 01 goals were the bases of 
thP Alpha Epsilon Roo award. 
Stuart said 
Cahin, Ehrenh~m and Stuart 
agreed !hat the show provides an 
f'Xcrllent opportUlllly to gain ex· 
penenC't' m broadcast production. 
SOlIe toad prod~ a show before 
...... Ilnll ... Woods" although CalVtn 
had worked at commercial radio 
stallonsasa disc: jockey. includtng a 
sllnl al Carbondale's welL in 1974. 
Expenence and a national award 
haVf'fI't beefJ the only rewards :,.. 
lhe producers and tbeir staff. 
They've also had "very favorable 
feedback" from listenen, children 
and adults alilte. calVIn said, 
And as all thrt'l! producers put it. 
"VanIlla Woods" has allowl!Ci them 
10 "J~ plaID have fun .ith the 
"Mid' 
crowdlnlJ a real problem 
-Ourm, the 1974 al'd 1975 sum· 
mer seasons Chlilman observed 
most floalers brought theIr own 
"crowds" to enjoy !he experience 
More Ihan half o:.f Ihe canoeISts 
floated in groups of 10 or more 
~rsons; nearly a Ihlrd floall!Ci m 
8!'oups cI. 211 fir more persons. 
-Mort! floaters mentioned and 
.. we ~on~"",,1 aLout ~wd'"tl in 
1977 than tn 1m. '",,- ""ho sa;" 
~dllllt was more IMII t'X~,ed 
IlICreased from z.; S l"6Cf'nt m 1972 
to 32,6 per~ent in 1917, more-
crowdl!Cl than desirable, from 27." 10 
31.4 per~ent; crowding posed 
problems, 14.7 10 34.3 pt!fftnt . 
.;.~~ro~~~ J:~J~~:: 
the large number of first·tlme 
VlSiiors--nearly 6D ~nI in 1972 
and .f7 percent in 1977. Repeat 
VlSilors .. en noc affKl1!Ci as mu~ 
by the crowdi.. as the fint-time 
\'15I1ors. 
These fIndings will be used by lhe 
Sallonal Park Senrlce III a sent'S of 
public "eari~ about management 
of Oza.rk Nalional Sceni~ Rlverways 
tn 1979. The data offer an expandt!d 
Informalion base for official 
recommendations about 
management and future conditions 
of th .. outstandini Oza.rk area 
EAT. DRINK A. ... D LEAVE 
SWINDON, England C AP)·Nearly 
1,000 hi-fi (Ktory ,",orkers ~ved a 
Chnstmas bonus and a Cree diMer 
here-JUSt before being laId oIf. 
f) - !i:3() "Ion -Iat 
Step Into Spring With Sbiccas 
From $32.00 
Buy One Egg McMullin 
GelOneFree 
Redeem this valuable coupon 
from March 1-4 for a free 
Egg McMuffin with the 
purchase of one. 
Offer Qt. xl only at 
Campus McDonald's" 
r-------------------I Bu 'One I Get One Free 
I _ •• _eM ... I. I March 1st thru March 4th 
I l,m,I One coup<)n per lamoly per ", .,1 Na 
ather coupon redeemable wl,h Ih,~ olf., I Coupon v'llue 1 20 01 one cenl. 
I ott. good at Campus McDonald's· AOS _____ , __ . ______ . __ .. ____ . ____ . __ ._ I ptl~(h~~It:·~~~"',;)vponr ... for_r ")t-~.t n9 
Pas., I b Do,ly ~ gYPli~n Marc": \ '197fi 
r~J __________________ _ 
;A 
~.4 
~ 'i l';r. 
(9ampus 'Briefs 
The SocIety of ;\Ianufactunng fo:m!ir\f.'('rs WIll ht' spon 
soring a plant tour to tht' Catl'rplllar Tractor Co, in Pl'ora 
April 211 Tht> cost of the trap \\111 tot> $5 for members and 
57.5(1 for !'lon·mt'mbers ;thE> fee 1Il.:ludf:'S transportation and 
dinner I Intf'rested persons sh .. ' .ld contact Fred :\lyE'rs in 
the Technology BUIlding Room OW5 for regIstratIOn 
Nominations for he College 01 Liberal Arts teachi~ 
award are due at .. ::~o p.m, Frida .. , Nomlllations must be 
brought to the departmE'ntal officE' where the nommee 
works. Any SIli stude'll, including those not enrolled III thl' 
College of Liberal Arhl, may vote 
The last day to check·flUt equipment for spring break 
from the Base Camp Proanm: in the Student Recreation 
Center is March 8. The fir.! day equipment can be returned 
is March 18. A 50 percent discount on rental fees will be 
given (or all equipmenl checked &'Ut rm' this len day period 
Aeon Alternates is in need of Big Brothers and Sisters to 
~CI as role models and advocates (or disadvanlaged youth 
In the Carbondale arf'a. Individuals musl be Wlllmg to 
donate four hours a week for six to nine months. Contacl 
Aeon at 717 S, \jniversity to volwlteer, 
Paul Petzoldt, experiential educator and founder of the 
American School of Mountaineering and National Outdoor 
leadershIp School. will be lead a discussion on the 
"Wilderness Use Education Association" at 7 p.m. Thur· 
'\day in !\ferris Library Auditorium, The disClBSion is 
sponsored by the Recreation and Forestry Departments. 
Jona~han Blair, a National Geograpt,Jic photographer, will 
present the first of two lectures enUlled "Bird Migration" 
a11: JO p.m. Thunday in Lawson 141. The second lecture on 
lIIoildlife photography will be at 1: JO p.m. March 8 in Lawson 
141. Blair did the photography for the book "The Oregon 
Trail" written by Robert Redrord. The lectures are spon· 
sored by the Cinema and PhotORraphy Dt'p'\rtment. 
Alpha Epsilon Rho will meet at 7:30 p.1T Thursday in 
Lawson 121. Nomination of officers for nex: year and the 
convention in Dallas will be the topics of discussion. 
I Appellute <-ourt stays hearin~ 
on Stateville prison deadlotok 
CHICAGO 1,0\"1- The 7th U.S. 
Circuli Court of Appeals called off 
lIt'arings Wt'dnt'sday on thf' 
dt>adlock at Stateville CorrectiGIUU 
Center ONr Joliet. 
Tht' appellate court stayed the 
proct't'dlngl before J·.dgt.' John 
Powers Crowley of t:.S District 
Court at leas! tt.'mporarily. Tht.' 
move came after lawyers rt>pre-
st.'nting the Illinois Corrections 
~rtmmt~~tMt~t.'~ 
would intt.'rfert.' witb the acf:. 
minilltrallon of tbt.' massive 
~~~~I!!.~!~ 
::; ~ ~a:'f:a~w:p e:r-u: 
prl!SOlJ. Lawyers for inmates at both 
f~~:t:~~t.'S:t:~~aSI'!:s.:.sc:: 
trndi", that it VIolated a previous 
order by Crowlt'y. ThI.'y also com-
plained that thl.' effect 01 Crowley', 
dKision to bold thl.' hl.'arings was to 
assert his autbonty to administer 
the prison. 
The appeal. which was h1t.'d 
~J'':~u=:~i; :"= jected to judicial inU'USlon." 
State officials face contt.'mpt 
charges for alIeeedly IY1llg about 
conditions at Pontiac, failing to 
=mc:.d.=r~~!':I:,e,:! 
replace ceUbouse Windows broken in 
the Jul!i'ot. Crow Md said bt.' would rult-
Wt.'dnes ay on wht.'thu the pia II 
t.'Yentually submittt.'d by state 
authorities for asinl the deadlock 
at POP.bee is aa:eptabte. But Iatpr 
tht.' jlldgt.' said ht.' would not boI.d 
~-edir.gs Wednesday and did rIOt 
indicate wbeD be would rule 01\ 
matters coneemln, tbt.' Pontiac 
deadlock. 
canvnsa 
SPEAKS FOR ITSELF 
A 
o--~ 
Canvas AII-St.rs 
SPORTSMART 
EVERYTHING .I)R THE ATHLETE 
711 So. III. 451-"" C.rlto"".I., III. 
,~ 
/ 
/\ 
I 
! 
\ ! 
I' . If \ I. 
'y 1\ I \ j \ L. I, / /- \ Splashd~~79~~-- -cj 
20% off 
women's swimwear 
Get into the savins:: :':'.-..im and snap up some of the prettiest beach 
scenery around. Take your pick of teeny bikinis. mai!J,)fs. boyll'gs 
and much more. In nylool1.ycra - :,pandex blends, pt.,I'Jester prints. 
s0lids and stripes, Hurry. They11 go fast. Mi~ses· and juntor sizes 
Slip-in. Slip-on. 
3.99 
Comfort and color at a carefrt.>t> 
price. You111ove thl:' spongy fed 
of soft terry cloth. 
8.99 
A little touch of c1~:.~ k 'f' 
SUrT,oner fun. Pmew::1 whe'j a 
10\\ s.'\ndal WOf', work. '_(Its 
of colors. 
fs'tlC Pen ney 
, I' , ' . I ' , " If .. , ;. : , , ; : ; " " ; , II ; ,j .. l iI. 'HIIII! ,tJ i J. : II', . ., I; t u ll:; :. H JJL I, .I I' ~ I d! 
DOllyl:gypt.on Morch 1 J 'nq Poge 1 7 
~ (laily Egyptian cannot be 
rt'!;pon.<;lble for more than one day's 
IIW'00000000t Insertion ~ 1\'~rIL~ are 
responsible for rbecklng Iheir 
advt'rtisement for errnn. to:rrors not 
Iht' fault of Ihe ad"ertiser whlc-h 
1t'1I111''! Ihe value Df the 
..onrllSf-mer,t WlU be adjusled. If 
your aU apppars locorn-cUy. Dr if 
\O'u wish to cancel ,'Our ad. call:0:J6. 
3:11 I befDre 12"00 noon for 
caoct'Jlation in Iht' next davs illSlit' 
'fhe flaJly Egyptian 'wllI not 
~:~~f~W:eC5C~~I~t::t'~~ 
baSIS of race. color. rehglOll or sex, 
handicap. age nor wiU il knowillflly 
prlOt any advertlsemt'nt thai 
\/lolates CIty. stale or federal law. 
Adverlisers of Imng quartt'rs 
~I~~t.!~d 'l;:'1 [l~~Y s~.~If'~ao': 
illl'ludt' as quahfYlng conslderallO' 
1ft dt'Cldmg wht'lhl'r or n ... ~ 10' rent ( 
!It'll 10' an aoo .... :anllhclr ract'. color. 
rehgl<lus prel..renct'. naUDnal Orlll," 
alIt'. or sex \'IDla110ll5 of thiS un· 
cit-rstandtnll !lhould be reportt'd to' 
Ihl' buslnt'!\S manajlt'r Df Iht' Dalh' 
EgyplJan at Iht' buSiness oftrC"t' In 
Iht' C"mmunlc,Hlons ~urldlftlf 
H"lp wantt"d ad< In the Oal'" 
EN:' ptlan an' not c1a'lSlflt'd aslo ~ .. x 
.... a·.·t'rtlSt'rs underMand lhal th .. ,· 
m .. ,· nut dISl'rlmJOatt' In 
f'mpl~'ment on Ih .. baSIS of race. 
handl.:a" 11/1". coiDr. rt'h2l0n or "'" 
uniess Mll'h quahtym!( lat'lors are 
!'!Ist'fltlal to' a IIIH"r. pDSllton 
Th., abUH' anl,dlSl'rlmlOallon 
pol ltc' <lppltes to all ad\ t'rUslft!! 
"arrlt'd In lht' Uall,· Egypt'an 
('Ja .. ;r;..,s Inform;,t"'n Ral" 
(lIlt' lIa\ III (· ... nt~ JI('r "!lrd 
.%'!Immum S: ;.,,) 
T"" lIay, 9 (·I'nt.' p.-r ..... rd. p<'r 
(LH 
t!-,n~' or Four lIa\ - H ,'t·nt., P<'r 
" \Ird pt'r da, 
FI\" !hru :-;,11t' [)a~'~ ~ ("t'nt. p.-r 
""rd. pt'r \ia) 
Tl'n thru 'an"'N'n 1);1\', . Ii ('t"nl. 
pt'r "",-d. pt'r da~ -
Tv.-pnt~ or \tun' [)CI~'S ,; c~nts pt'r 
""rJ pt'r da~ 
Jj "ord "linimum 
m~\~~":~,r\"~~~~e'll~h!~H"!~~;7~ 
tht' raIl' apphcable lor tilt' numbPr o( 
;1lS .. rtlOns II app.-a:~ Th ...... w,lI aiS(! 
~,.~ ~~II~~!::I ~rar' (~..:!::..~ 
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, Mur· 
t:~~~ ~~\ ::.'~~ ~~ 
4334. 87133Ad1l3 
Mobile tto.na. 
I ::SOrm~ ~R~~~I fira~~o::~ 
Mobile Homt'S. ~ortl Highway:'l. 
R5IIOIAt'II:K' 
19;0 HILLCREST 12x1lO un-
fUrnished. AC. dishwawr and 
refng. :>;Drthern made. h",avy 
IlIsulatJon. S45OO. 6114-3i7I. 
1 --~ .. _· __ ~!5~~1~1 12xS5 MOBILE HOME on 31, acres l'nderpmned. ~plic Clstf'rn. storagE' building. ft'ocPd and pond Call after 5pm, ~9-:lII2A I i099At'lIl I Miscellaneous 
I :1~:ti1~I~~~~~~~~:I:~>;,:ur.~ I?:; mlnult'~ Intal ~rd!nl! !:me! for 
I !l8le F.ach ('omt'S _lIh IndiVIdual plasllc outer ca.w. mdt'll card. and 15~lIophant'wrapppd ('arlonDf 2tl 
-
~~ f;I':t.::~i:::yan~6 ;:n:G:::S 
char!!t" Michigan rt'!;ldmts add' i 
pprcenl sales tall. To orclPr' Smd 
namt'. addrPSS. and cht'Ck IIr 
f::;;:;::rC~~~ ~y~~t'~. ~~ 
W Huron. PonlJac-. 1\11 -1805.1 
57'91.-\1112 
FIRt:WOO[) . 'IAK. S30 00. pick-up 
load d£I"'erE'd Also light 
hauling Gr8\'E'I.:, bruSh, lrash, 
reasonaole rates ... all 457·52fiII 
5824AflllC 
Ml<;S KIlTY'S {'SED FurnitllP. 
loeatt'd 5 mIles north Dn Route 51 to 
r>e.."""o. III. 6 miles eaSi 01 De&!to. 
Ill. Hurst. iii, 011 Roule 149. Fur· 
piI",<·r-..ork . 
\ lasSlllt'd a,h''f'tlslnll mu~t bp 
,>aId an ad\ant·" ""'ppl lor Ihos .. 
h:('r\Unr~ \11th ,· ... rahlr~hNf crf-r.irf . 
i e!i13tJi_ I 
mture of all kl.nds' FI'ft'. delivery up 25mllf'!i Pliont' 987·2491. 5904AflltC 
- --~.---------
THE BAR!II. WE buy and sell ne .... 
used. andantl(j!!e funlllure. Scott's 
--..A ..... &Jtond)~ ile 
J!r.7 RF. ..... \l'l.T LE CAR oIO.~ 
mll~ Bt'S1 O((t'f' ~Iusl 5pll ('all 
~5;-4244 .103AaIlO 
1!I71 C-\PRI C(ll'PE lour c\rhndPr. 
lour spt't"d quill' e.:onomlcl'l and In 
rt'al'Onablt' operating. body COll-
~~~ ~~ ~!~~~e~f~ICOIIs 
. basement) ;11. Aa 110 
l~ ('A[IILLAC FLEETWOOD . 
IWautiftll ongmal c1a~lc in ni~ 
condillon SI:..IO 00 457-8637 75.000 
onglnal miles. 1l53Aa11l 
~t~~~I~!t\~?r ~rt~,fu~~~: 
steel radials. 10 .... ml~s, 1!lI~llent 
condition. 13.800. 867·2325 
'l48AallO 
1913 TOYOTA CELICA. 4-speed. 
68,000 miles. radials. mags, AM, 
~~~~tio~t'9-~kev~~teS. 
;160Aalll 
1970 PONTIAC CA·r.\USA. 4 door 
hardtop RulL" great. dPpendable, 
mllSt 5t'e to appret'iate. JIm 45~-
2884 7162Aal:2 
I Bam Old 13 .~·pst, across from I Ramada Inn.549-"~. := ... n:w:." 
I 'dL<;.c; KITTY'S I'SED Furniture 
Hurst DI RRI49 Sale Beds. CDm· 
plt'te WIth mallre5 S30 00 and up 
whale thE'Y last. Phooe9117- 24!)J 
6092Aflli 
STA[NED GLASS SALE: Save 10 
~~n:'~p~es~ r:n50g::.~'f~ 
candlemaklft~ supphps Xaclo 
~~It~lhc~ft=ks w~ m:.":f 
Safe ends Mar. 3. Mastercharft 
and VISa Elf Stained Glass. B23~ 
UhnoiS. 549-8413. 7030An 10 
T"iPEWRtTERS, SCM ELEC· 
TRICS. new and ';sed. Irwin 
Typpwnter Exchar,ge. 1101 North 
~u":da~~~9lr'B;:t~k' 
FOR SALE: G.E. washer and 
~~~:SM:i~ :s.~~il7 Goodyear. 
87151Afl12 
O'''E TWIN SIZE inne'.spring 
n:attr~ good quality, 1.1It" new. 
Phone 529-29119 ilS4AfllO 
RECEI\'Eit: PIOl'iEEk 20 watts-
channel. Ml1t oondluoo l:!If'd IWo 
WM~. Musl _ and hf'ar Arthur 
~18. 71 43Agl12 
- .~~--.-.~~-'----~-
PIO:'liEER .. TRACK CAR slereo. 
ex('('lIenl condJl.on. 1 yr old. 
S3000.457·l656aflt'r4pm 
7127A!!1I0 
Pels & Suppli_ 
\\Jl'ARID1S. Ml'RPHYS80RO 
TROPICAL fish. small anamalsj 
Hermit tree crabs. bini!< ano 
supplies Also. dog and cal food 
ana supplit'S Beckman's ('om· 
pan). 211 ~ 17th ~I C1l4-681\ 
il5lk17AhlllC 
ATTESTIOS n{'(--x A:'<ID Goose 
hunters: AKC I'1'I!lstered malt' 
Amt'rlcan Watt'f' Spamt"l. I " years 
Did. for sale duE' to sudclPn dpath of 
master. ~28-19 7063Ahlli 
YELLOW LAB Pl·PS. ('"dale. AKC 
rf'!!15tt'rpd, 8 "t't'ks. ~~9·-I391 
t'\'enlngs 7 I7'9Ah 1 15 
_~.]:.:l~·~.~ 
Apartrnmts 
APARTMENTS 
*A:M n ... ·,,.. , '" 
'\t .......... " .... 
.f •• ; ., .•.• ·,·,(A .... II>,,'Jo 
' ..... , ..... -.., •• ~-~"'I'C- •• 
The Woll Street Quads 
1207 S. Woll 
or coli 
.,'·.'23 
OFFICE HOURS. 
MOl' rhur frt9'o~pm 
~'II 3_ 
ITRSISHED EFFICIENCY SI40 
~r.::.Ul. -ater iDe~"fr.:~3 
NICE 2 BEDROt'M. furntsMd. 
~'1It't. air. $210. water includa:. no l;:' available now. 45~a::.:c 
Spring Contncts 
f'urni~hed I bedroom OPI~. 
J I>luo.:ksfrumo.:ampus 
No Pels 
Summt.'r and Fall 
Effi(ien< ies' Scoph, opproved 
Fumi!lhed 1 & 2 bedroom opts. 
(a ... nn William,. R"ntal~ 
SIO S. UnIV£'\'!lltv 
4S7. 794 I 
TWO-BEDROOM APARTME:>n'S 
Townhouse IItyle. SIDVe ana 
mngerato~Y1ded. Ven' lIt'8r ~~--O:. Mill St. ~"f~~ 
ONE·BEDRooM .\PARTME!Io'TS 
~~~~S~~~a;est~' &jr45~~u:r 
'.1039. B60&llial2tlC 
1913CHEV SOVA, 2 dr. aulomatIC, 
~1I~~e E~r~ 1:to~Pr;~O~~~ 
Fury III .. dr. air IIOwer. 
automatic. small \'81500. . 
MOTOROLA CULOR 1',. 25" 
~; af:':: 4~ditlon. 7~~~io 
'EXCELLE:'IiT CONDITION' I r--G~a-r-d':'e-n~P~a-r-k~-
~~~tl~~5~ ~~d:;~4~~15. 
7161Aalll 7l07Af1l2 Acres Apts. 
Motorcycles 
FOR SALE 197: Yamaha 650cc 
runs good. needs minor work best 
offer. Call anvtlme 1·!I8$-2353. 
- 1152Ac114 
Real Estate 
Eiectronics 
NALDER STEREr, SERVICE 
FDr prom!,! dependable stereo 
repairs. LaI'lIes, factory origmal 
parts siock 11. the a",,, Ail work 
guaranteed. 203 S. Dixon. or call 
549-1508. 5195Ag1IOC 
FOR Ql'ALI1V 'IOVSE Dr yard 
work. call 34~ aftt'r i> 00. 
7110AgII0 
PIONEER CASSEl'TE CT 5151. 
20w power booster, Sure cartridge. 
Bose 901 Senes III speakers. new 
condiuOll. 349-6237. 7109Agll0 
FOR SALE COSSOLE Stereo AM· 
FM radio II track tape player· 
recorder 001): $249.00 paYments 
$4.00 weekly. Goodyear t mY. MaU 
549-21117 B710SAglll 
FOR SALE COMPONE!liT Stereo 
with AM·FM radiO' onl\' S99 
rn1~~::y ~~ ~~~i ~~~~ 
Pog£' 18 Dolly Egypt.on Morch 1 1979 
luxury 2 Bedroom Furn. Apts. 
for Summer ond Foil 
A.C .. SWIr..mlng Pool 
speciol Sum ... er rotes 
6iJ7 E_ Park St. 
;49.1R Vi 
2 BEDROOM BASEMF.!'oT 
a:r:,rtmf'nt. furnished. carpet. air. 
!;te:~~de:s~~~~' caui:r~a~r2 
EFFICIENCIES AVAILABLE· NlJ 
~~.::!'~.~~t.i·cilI'~-e· 
7081 BallO 
SPACIO{'S EFFIENCY APART· 
ME!IIT. Well·kept. clean. l:ntillhe 
end 01 the semester. Low rent. 549-
6i38. 7119Bal10 
C'DALE HOl'SISG ONE bedroom 
fUrnl5o'ted apartmf'nt. absolutely no 
~~..:~ :~es~ic:lt~~ 
71508&117 
A",NTION 
SOPHOMOII!S 
.ent'ne ,.n a Su",,,,e, 
.' .... , ~., .... " op..,' "r .... "'"" ;:~p ..... I{l' 
,.il ' •• ,~;.::,·.r· 11Q ~C·'·""I,."(")I.·' 
Apply 12 00 P m6 ()(' p m 
Apt. K Ge«vetown Aph. 
E_ Grend a Lewl. L.ne 
NO BEDROOM .. 135 pt'r month 
furnished, and air concbtlont'd 
Localt'd past ('rab Or~h" .. .! 
Spillway. Absolutely no Pt'ts ""9-
&A12 Dr 549-JOO'.! B51111111kl! H 
Oll (:'II ('nt·~'TRY but clo~~ II} 
town IOx50 Trallt'r 1 ... ·0 bedroom 'ur 
cd and lurm!lhed ' .... tt'r and lra~h 
ptckup IftcluclPd' '11)() 00 to Sit;,; (lIJ 
d month S29-22UO 54!Hr.;' 
701!Bl'1I1 
~.-.-----.-.---~---.-."- -
C A H B (I!1. 11 A L t.: Hill SIS G campu~ Chu('ks Rt'nt~~~B;i'2~r I 
TRAILER FOR RF.!liT f'LOSE To 
FTR:liISHED one bt'droom .. __ .. ___ ._ ... __ ~ ____ . 
a~rtmt'flt So pet5 Old H Wf'5Bt , (,O!loiAISS THREE BEf)R(lO~1S' 4..';3·25811 before S I)/) •• -191 II a! !. addlllDn thiS unll has I', bath •. 
I lar!!f' hVlng rllu.m wllh plush shag carpel. laundrv eqtIlttmenl and doub~ ,"sulallre $215 ppr mon'!, Southern Parle 
549-7653 
- .- --_ .. _ .. _. -~-~, ----
htra Sherp liSE Pf-:RSON TRAIU:k' 
I 
now thru summPr >49-17118 :th ... r ~ 
B;0!!6}kllli 
'] bedroom, '} 'ull both, Completely carpett'd. ,"~ulaIPd. 
lu. u' y 1'}.6O ~~5~:. w~fn ~~ 1~~:h'~IC~:~ 
und,,'p,nnl'd Mob" ... Hc" t' ~I~ !';~t~ lID" thru3~::kt,r!ll 
AIr Conditioned 
J bt:,droom Mob.i .. Hom" 
',.to',.· wlr'do""",,> Hllo ~hog 
leo., lIke- new 
sao pt?r p~r'H;J(l 
~ALF: SEt'OED l·HGE:-;lL.' 10 
lalle ovcr tht' c""lt"d ill 
''''ramujs f)8\" s..'lfi-T.-IIi. f'X1 48 
nij{ht 4.~;·526J-Wen·Fu Lt't' 
71668a110 
:liKE 3 BEDlHl")M apartmenl 11'1 
coontr\' lo-m,~'Jlps from Car· 
~~-!~Ior ~~~&:I. 7!&,)I::~;1' 
(;,,"orgcto\\ n Apts. 
A lovely ploce 10 live 
2 Bedroom furn unfurn opts 
for Summer & Foil 
"Special5ummcr rat~" 
~Ign up now to in~ur& 
opartment 
Oisploy open 12·6 doily 
I'.a~r l ;r.md & I."y I!> I.an~ 
~~.J;;; 
st:BLEASE Sl'MMER . FALL 
11Pl10ll. tk"Olll m 5 bedroom hoUSt', 
SOuth ~~I. FunushPd. SI!O 00-
month, one-fifth utihtles. Chris. 
453-3730 am. M9-8268 pm. 
7OII3BbllS 
3 BEDROOM H017SE. Mur, 
t:~~bo~~ai::~l~ W.r~11· I.: 
mOllthly. 4S7-4.l:l4. B7132Bb1l3 I 
3 BEDROOM. WELL insulated. I 
modern. available immt'dlalE'ly 
$24$ monthly. 457--&334. B1139Bhl0'7 
___ ~._'C. ______ _ 
~~~~=~CA~~ a s:;te3 
blocks from ... ·oody H~ For 
~::I~~ :-;0 petsilfJ~t~o 
~~J o!E~~:!?~ ~~!rr.:~: 
E Wainul. c:aU<I57~. B7135B· 
bll4 
Mabile_,.,.. 
TRAILERS 
575· $180 per month 
Walking distance to campus 
('fll'{'I~ RESTALS 
5-I~tlH 
l'ARROSDAU: MOBILt-. :l(nlES 
free bus to Sll·. lIlgh ... av ';1 : ;orlh 
B~OII8h"26(' 
TR ... \Il.Uts fUR RE:'-.T 
2 ond 3, 8._~rlroorn,,> 
(l<.>On ond Neal 
P .. '~ A II 0 .... ed 
~Ialihu \·ill.lgc 
Suuth -51 
457·IHtH 
RENTISG NOW, Sl'MMER. and 
Fall. 12x61. traIlers. Exct'lient 
condition. furnished, undPrpnnt'd, 
and low utilitIes Close to campus, 
~1: .. ~~J69 no pets. C;~~f~l~ 
CARBO!llDALE. St:BLEASE. 
LARGE t ... o bedroom new mobile 
homE'. Immt'diate DlXupancy. CaU 
=.. days. 549-7111. eve~r'k~o 
SIGN UP NOW FOR 
SU't\. & FAll SEMES1ER 
All oportm'tnh ond mobile 
home!l furn,shed and alf 
cond."oned. SOfT'.e utll,t.es 
Included 
NO PETSI 
Ap ........ ,-,.11 
fH. Apls. SOQ SI25 
) Bedroom Si1S SI7S 
2 Bedroom S 180 S2SO 
2 .. dr_1ft MoltUe Holft .. 
Rates Summer Foil 
12 .. 60 SilO SISO 
12 .. S2 S95 Si2S 
12.SO S8S SSl20 
IO .. SO S7S SIIS 
CelleJ7-4t22 
IIOYAl.ENTAlS 
RELAX THIS SPRING! ~. two. 
... d three bedroom units are 
avaiiab~ a short walk from It", 
we and a lo-miDute drive from 
campus. All are modem. clean. 
~rt~~ ~I:! S::: SIB.fs~ 
~----------.I and 1215 pe:- mOllth. Call 549-17811 
after 4: 00. B7156&1I7 
knollcrest Lane 
S m.a." we')' on oad 13 
",1". a 12' wid. 
"I"'" up 
... ~".t (ountry "utrOUndl"'~ 
a" and COt.,.' no d04y 
"'·U" .. '-l"e 
TWO 8EDRooM. GOOD shape. 
'13&. Ihree bedroom. 'all'. '14$. 1 ., 
miles to campus. 549-4679. 
87158))1:107 
AVAILABLE SOW 2 bedroom nj~ 
~!~N~r;:.:s~r::t:· $15500 
81164Bcllf 
FOR RE:'IIT 16x35 Trailer 2 
~~~l:ca8~~~~ S::'~' ... ay. 
7l85Bc:Uf 
ROOI11I 
PRIVATE ROOMS IS apartm~nts 
'fir students ..... ou have It.., to 
afl3rtment and to your p".-.te 
room You have iutchen dlmng. 
::u::: .. bat~~~~"~i~I:~~= 
ard utll.if:'es inc Iudi'd In rent. \'ery 
lIt"ar cam~, South Elizabeth 
Strl't't and Wt'Sl Colit!ge Street. 
Very competitive rates. Call <157· 
7352 Dr 549-1039 066Bd12OC' 
J.I5 5U PER WEEK. cabl" To. m;;d 
I 5t'rV1~. lung's Inn Motel. 825 E. MalO. ~13. 851168112(" 
Roonmates 
ROOl\tMATE DESPERATEL Y 
NEEDED for r._ Hx70 trailer 
Own hull" lYaroom and bath 
S85 1)0 pl'r monlh and onE'-thlrd 
utilities. 4!';·2316. 70".lBBe1l8 
TWO ROOMMATE~ FOR OOILW. 
::acJ:~~~. fu"~~=hl'~!1~.~~.s.1I).;"~ 
days. ;..a~ 12-48 Rights 7046Bel13 
________ - ___ ·~ _______ T_ 
IT.~'AI.E WASTED TO sharl' 
large two Ix-droom apartm~1 
Immedlalelv. ClOM' 10 l'3mpus ("all afler 5 00 5-19-4107. 71178B", 10 
ROOMMATE SHWED· CLEA!Ii 
doubll"-wlde tratle't own r!'Om. 
~ntry setting· ven~ik-~ 
ROOIlrIMATE WANT~:D Tv sharl' 
hoUSl' for information call ~57·21196 
7144Belll 
LARGE 3 B~;DRO()M house to 
share. free utilities. cable 1\' 
f:"~a~r~:r:at.u-~t~r 
5:00 pm. 7163Be10!/ 
WASTED ONE FEMALE 
graduate studenl or work:n@ 
mature woman. no smolung. ior 
:~t.~~:i~ ~~roon;I:t:e~i2 
RooMMATE.S) NEEDED. cheap 
hollK'. ~s ok own bedroom ~~~ateIY and or sum,.r7~'iieffl~ 
Duplex .. 
CARBOSDALE. NEW 2 bedroom. 
unf':u~~~r S7J~: Ie::. ~ or 457-5M3. BilOIBfl26C 
Wanl8d 10 Rent 
FEMALES NEED TWO Ikodrooma 
~~ ':::11 near .;:mrrrsiMd~ ImmecUtel~ __ ea11457-7813. 
7076B&110 
GO-GO DANCERS_ startill(l saIa.g 
I!~~r;.~p~~ ~~~'caU 
55-9579. B5B25C111C 
OVERSEAS JOBS - SUMMER 
~ar round. Eu!Ofle, S. America. 
. ~liam:=~~~= 
~='I;.~=.~~~C. 
51193e1l3 
-------
SUMMER JOBS IN AIa!k. High 
r~~:o:;:::~wo,/~ 
~t~GOIe~tI:O~~~i?i 
MEN! WOMEN! JOBS. Crae it:· ~i~"'t~~ Austra~a. S. Amenca. career 
SUmmer: SEond 53.a:; for la'o. to 
Seaworld. GJ. Box #J103S. 
Sacramento, CA 95lIII0. 7"104Cl23 
FULL-TIME FEMALE bar-
~rid!'1.tatr.rw:: .. meIII1 
7OO2C112 
COMBINATION MAINTENANCE 
MAN. doorman. bartender. Full or 
~~liw:.~.~~lv~li= tools. 
B700ect13 
S.1. BOWL - Ceo c-' •. \\'a~ 
and bar.eroers .pDly in pel'!lOll./ 
Everyday I': 7. \i85-17S5. 
J!fo42C123C 
------
S.I. BOWL Coo Cor..' s i>.J. wanted 
experience pre!erred apply in 
~~ anytiv.~ after B~Ct~ 
MANAGERS OF RENTAL 
~~'b~':-~~'~ 
oppJrtunity for riCht persons. 
MUst live in mar..acer'. apartmefll. 
No ~. Write~~", to 
P.O. Box 71. ca 1~::'24C 
STAFF POSITION. ILLINOIS 
Soulb Project. Communil) -actioa 
or._niution 17.500-1.500. 
:::n,rdlF="~"1U::; =i101 ..., N,Puk:; H«77"22c~~ 
----_.- -~-~-. ---Sl'M~'ER J08..<;~ NO\\' H;r;n'~, 
'eed camp staff recreallon. crafll<. 
nalure. and waterfront. Idl'a: "'ay 
10 spend the summer. Gooil 
salanes plus board and room 
\\'nle or call for applicallrll h!:::;k' 
Sorthern illinOiS ~·H ramD 
Asso<:iallon .. -\Iln· stU. Itt. :>00 t. 
Box 198. Manteno. IL 60950 1185' 
93.1-30'1 7176<:115 
FEMALE OR MALE·No I'X-
r.~:~ ~e:as20 a( ~~d'!~ 
~~~g ca~O~rrO%i~'lt~~j 
Thursday. 7131CIIl 
WA.. .. TED: MALE STUDENTS to 
lSII15t in reSearch pro~am. in 
~aaATcr~::s~~~ve l:mr:~I0f?r: 
Frank Gretder or Ms. Donrue 
Bundman 531>-20iJ7. Life Scien~ II 
room Ml. B7186Ct13 
EMPLOYMENT 
WANTED 
AREA YOUTHS AVAIUBLE for 
~itti~ou~ ~t=· ~~~"': 
Call'l.;'17IS Monday Ihroullh 
Friday. 8iOO3Dl1l 
SERVlCES 
OFFERED 
Free Math Anxiety 
Workshop 
ofl ..... by 
Center for Basic Skills 
Tuesday, March 6 
lO:ooa.m. ·12 noon 
... 
Home Ec Lounge 
Jor jPl/nrmafjon call 
536-6646 
ABORTION-FINEST MEDICAL 
care. bnmediate a~ntments . 
~~;:I~am-I 
603IEI23 
Printing Plant 
Photocopying 
()ffHt Copying 
otfwt Printing 
Thesis Co"ws 
&sum~ 
CArds 
Stllt:onl''Y 
Spiral Bindings 
Wedding IlflJitatums 
606 S. Illinois • CarboncbJe 
451·7132 
ASTROLOGICAL SERVICES. 
COUNSE~ING and clasles. Eileen 
and l'olande. formerly of 
Thn!lbold 800II •• 457-5749 or S49-
3271. 6IM2E102C 
NEED A PAPER typed~ IBM 
~le!:t~::.~~c:urate. 
&r.OEnt 
------FURNITURE REFINISHING 
HAVE r,our antiques =.;-=-~ resto~e~_~ 
NffD"f"...:HtTION 
INFOItM"TtON? 
T c. help you through thIS e.· 
perlence we g.ve you com 
plete counseling of any 
dura lion before and after 
the procedure 
CAll US 
. '-.co" .. .. '1. C.r." 
Call COI'ect 31 .... Ml-.JOJ 
Or loll Free 
.... 321-.... 
SOI.AR l)fo:S[G~ Complete 
("onsullJnt. dl'slltn and ~nn 
~'":!.~~~ 1'~~-4I.lnrsBi~~;~fl~" 
I~Sl'L.-\TI(JS A~D CO:"O 
~~:~~I~~~I~x~~ rf':~t'~~~ 
("E'liulosl' Insulallor f'rl'C1510n 
Bulldl'f'S 1-893-41188 i·.71~;129C 
Tl:TORING FOR ADVANCED 
electronics. 457-4990. B7141f"1I1 
PHOTO<iRAPHY MAJOR SEt:D'; 
female models with short hair. also 
anyone With ~ather pants ('all 
4518063. 'I""~ 112 
TO Sl·\". MODfo:L traiM or ac· 
cessorles in any condition. Call 457· 
29'l6. 7177~·a5 
Autos. Trucks 
Junkcrs, and \\-rcl"ks 
SelL NOW 
~fOf. the> 'Spring mora-ttl drOp 
Karstens 
N. New Era Rood 
Carbondale 
457-0421 457·6319 
. ..:: 
MALE PUPPY SHEPHERD 
huskie blondish·brown no collar. 
cau S49-7430or 649-815t. 7100G1I0 
SIAMESE CAT. LONG hair. male, 
dark points. S50 reward. Ant info 
~r:.i~~~akanda·105'I~rr4 
LOST FRIDAY - ELGIN. 17.J_el. 
~taf:!1~~~ard:::~~~-
71346112 
LOST: LIliHT·BROWN. male 
milDed t~ "rier witll brown _, • 
mOllIhs old. wea~ flea collar, 
~~~ire:a~~~nd N. 
7114G113 
REWARD' WST DOG Bladr Lab 
mIx With while chest and white flea 
collar. Please call bt.-tWl'l'n 5 and II 
p m. ;..a~31!l1 7147G1I2 
Th",e wdl be a publ" 
I ~OTICE Of PUBLIC 
'1 HEARING 
1 ••• [i'!:!~:!1 ••• 1 >'£>o"og belore the (orban 
'I 
dol., C,tv (oun(01 0' 7 on p rr 
BLACK ~IAI.~: CAT with "'hltl' 
('Ollar fl:'und l'Il'ar ,'alhoun Valll'\' 
AplS ('a"~57·~aftl'l'5pm . 
7128HIlI 
Hales Restaurant 
Grand Tower 
FamIly SIy!e Meals 
I 10m 7 p m do.ly 
Full dinner including 
drln" and desert 
5425 adults 
52 50 cho/dren 
For .... rvatlon. 5.5-.3 ... 
GET AWAY TO !hl' R,verview 
Hotel Victorian charnl and 
modern comfort Locatl'd in an old 
nVE'rtown In the Sh .. · ... llee H,ll .. 
ViSIt our restaurant. .. Ma 
BarkE'r5-·. for the linl'st In 
homemade soups and brl'ads 
Rra'lO:'able rate'l. CB3·lOUI 
Golcoooa, 11111'0'..5 511301111 
,.: ::.!i.::~:;' :;:,(1 
VISIT AMERICAS ATHEIST 
Musl'um Prides Creek Park 
r.~~an~d r: f~ t,~~l'I"5~~J1!~ 
VOTER REGISTRATION DRIVE jointly sponsort'd by SIt:·c studelll 
fo:rsmm~~:.!~z::i': ~=w 
!-farn!U County Clerk. ~Imel! and 
~: 9-4 pm. March 5 Ac\JVlty 
:~arch ~ :;tr~::: =I~. ~o:,nch A. 
Activity Room D and March 9 
Activity Room (' 87170.1110 
BEDWETTI!'IG. BEDSOILISG 
~:eL~S~e1pCoTh:e~~fer ~~ 
Human Development. Call 5494411 
B7I7"-ll2!IC 
MARRIAGE - COUNSELING. 
DEPRESSIO!'l counseling· Youth 
Family . Center for Human 
!!~f'an DevelopmenlBj;~r~ 
Monday March 5 IQN 0
' 
the Ct', Coun(,1 ChornbF.-f~ 
607 f 0" (allege 
r h.. purpo,", 01 th" pubh, 
hear .ng I~ 10 h{'at ( r)m m{.-"'~ 
regardIng 'h" U ') Rou'e 
5\ ~, lou" Spur 
p~IO(otIQr'"l'" 0'"1(1 Grad€> 
~E.'porotl(_"\~ S~, "'.)', 63 of 
'he (o,bondOll' Rodr uod 
Re-lo(!)tlofl D~rnon~t"'atl:.)n 
Pro!p,=f 
Anyone de~I"ng 'u oddre':!\ 
,hi'" (na"~r moy atrf:>nd 'ht,., 
hearHlg ond ho·","- on opt'-0r 
tun. 'y' '0 ').peai- F uf ~hp, I~ 
.or"'0'1011 ,noy be obfOlned 
tram 'h~ ROliroad 
11",lo(al'on Un" o'hle t;,()Q 
fa" Colil'ge phone 549 
S301 e. 'ens,on 240 
f Idon e.o,nell D, r e< 10' 
RaIlroad l1e1c)(ahon De ...... o n 
~'ro"on PrOle." 
Clly a. Carbondale 
~i'lJ~\\'t~~~~;u ~~~. 
W .. may have II: PoIly's Antiqlll's 
and Country Crafts· Cliautauqua 
6067LibJ(' 
TO TAlII.PA. DAYTOSA. or 
Lauderdalo!. Florida (or lhrl'e 
people If you can Itt-Ip us out. ("aU 
453-5972 71830113 
RIDE "CHI·DALE EXPRE..<;S" to 
Ollcaga and suburbs. Le 'Vel! 2'00 
~~i:i R~~r:t'~.ga!t .. ~~ 
world" b South TlllnOiS Open 
11 : 30-1: 30 daily .049-0177 7C5OPli 7 
DA YTONA BEACH SFCOSD 
annual corch bustrip Sill 00 
transportallon. free bevl'r8!(l'S call 
JIm ;..a~5766. Mark 549-20116 student 
run for fun: 7tlfi2P112 
CI ••• 1fted AdwertIeIng Older form 
Name: __________ Date: ____ Amount Enclosed: __ _ 
Address: Phone: ___ _ 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATE: 10e per word MINIMUM first issue, 
S1.50 (any ad not exceeding 15 words), 10% discount if ad runs twice. 2O'Wt 
dltcGUnt if ad runs three or four Issues, 30% discount for So-9 Issues, ~ for 
lG-19 Issues. 50% for 20. ALL CLASS' FI ED ADVERTISI NG MUST BE PAl 0 
IN ADVANCE UNLESS ESTABLISHED ACCOUNT HAS BEEN 
MAINTAINED. Please count ewry word_ Take appropriate discount_ 
DEADLINES: 2:30 p.m •• day prior to publication. 
First Date M 
To Appear: _______ _ 
Special instrudions: ____ _ 
nIlE OF ADVERTlSEIENT 
_ A - For Sllie __ F - Wan!ed 
_ B • For Rent __ G - Lost 
C - Hefp wanted _ _ H • Found 
D • ~t w.tted __ t - Entertainment 
-- E • ServiceS Offered __ J - Announcemen1s 
For Daily Egyptian Use Only: 
R~i¢NoI ____ _ 
Amount Paid-_~ __ 
Taken By ______ -
Approwd By ____ ._ ._ 
__ K - Auctions & Sales 
__ L-Ant~ 
__ M - Business OAxrtunitieS 
__ N • Freebies 
__ 0 - Rides Needed 
__ P - R'den wanted 
CHECK YOUR AD AFTER .T APPEARS! The Dally Egyptian will be responsibfe 
for only ane inc.orred 1lUbi1ut1an. 
Dail) EgyptIan. March I. 197Cf. Page 19 
Einsteill (~111'rll(·ter stll(I}' pllrt ()f SIU (telebrllti')ll 
8. Rkll 8 ..... ,,1 w. 
Sc ad .... , "ril.r ho 
aboul umt' and hgh\. and man musl bf' a m .. mht-r ot a ltl'Oup. "(tI5 bad for schools to work ""l~ (;I'rman eollE'allul'!<. bt' !\illd ann 
chalJAt'S our coocl'flts c! and 11M> Ilroup must ht-eomt' a mt'llKKl. of f .. ar and fotcf' " 1M> !Oalr!. prt"!Ot'flIt'd IMlr. "Mamf"to To Th~ 
l'(1Untn Ill' was alludlllll 10 r:m· adding that In.-be-r. art' ilkI' (', ... llzt'd World" 10 him to find nU! 
~1t'm'5' "i"",s on :liaz, Gt'rman~' and St'rllf'anl5 ".he mIslead ~'oulb "The~ .... hal bt' thnullhl about II He r .. phf'{! 
bls pref .. rencl' for ont' ... ·orld m~ It'a.-h SIUMnl!! 10 ~t'ar('h for Ih. tbatll was an eptc. an <'\lIC '" luna.-' 
AIb!:T1 ":inslt'ln ""alkl"d Into his !'HI • 
stuCy . .:-Iad In a gray §w('atf'l'. bagltY Thf'l't' ar. ""f'!' 100.000 ~tars In Ihl' 
panrs. shpJ)t'r.- and l1(l!l()('ks H. lDIiv('rlIt' "What ar(' Its .. ffl'("ts upon 
plI:kE'J up a framl"d pieture of Sir man"" hE' askl"d 
l!laal ~E',..ton that was on thr book- ·W .. ~k rell'Vanl'e onlv In.~far 
cast' as It l'(IrI("f'ms us TII€'i.. is no 
··~i€'lltifk ('ffon ~ tM COII5C:i('1X1' ('xilltpn("f' without thr mind ldPas of 
for man. f'h. (saa.:-"" hp asked spaCl! and limp are from our mind 
knowlnglv "-Ith a smile N4I man ean be dlvolTt"d from his 
A.:-tually. thiS Einstein , ... s mind." Einstem said. or ... 811 it 
Wilham landry. mpmber of the Landry" 
Energy Edu.:-ation 01\'15100 of the He wound up a doek "Tick and 
Oak Rid·lle. T('nn. As~o.:-iated tock."hrsaid.mernll(llothedock. 
l'nivenil_ and author of "Ein- "It is not time and it does not k~p 
steln-·1~ Man." a brief ehara.:-!., lime- It is an inveontaon by man." 
study of Albert Eill!ltt'ln in play Otlwr ma~madP mpllSul't!II ha\'p 
form. po:"eSt'n!ed Tu4!'Sday night in no substalXl'. "A luloml'tl'r is a 
thE' Studeont Cf'I'Iter as pan of sn"! mE'asUrt' from :-"lnt A to point B. il 
CftIlenmal cpll'brabon of Emstt'ln's is not equal to substan("f'." he said 
bmh "So is timl' and spael' " 
lit> said that whl'll hr wall Younger. fbanllill(l thl' subjl't't. Iw said onp 
sItting qllil"ly by h,mst>U. iIf' would sun thlllg about th .. world is tIlat 
ACROSS 5C Edgar A - Wednesdoy's puzzle ~ Parlor Sp 51 Garde~ers 
~ Absconds fr. Indta 
'0 Fal"e r 53 lame"ta, 
~" Hdrern nons 
'ooms 57 Crop 
15 ,rene" 61 Row 
!ncome 62 Dance 
16 V(,rb 'orm 64 SWISS fIver 
"bbr 65 E>">Unge 
l7 Elamm9r 66 BI~c~ Fr 
2 'NordS 57 HII S"O ... 
IS - Khayya", In.t PI 
1C Co"vmced 68 e.ertlons 
11- bet'l 69 Theel scr.s 
13 Taut DOWN Sl! I .~ 
?5 FOR 101l,an 45 Hears 
agev 2G,rls names 
.7 Cleared 
26 Tirade 3 ReSins f9 Clue 
<'9 Reapers • S"rewder 52 SailOr's 
J.4 CouPlp 5 Amiable 
.otd 
15 BHant.ne 51mpariS 53 Parellfs 
~mperor 7 FiniS" gps 
37 Areca a Summers !>4 Fibber 
Ja Macaw Fr 56 DanIS" os-
J9 Bluepoints tCalm land 
., Hurry 10 Wast"ngtoll word 56 Hmdu gat. 
42 Appraiser city J6 Itaioan famIly ~'" 
... GIrl s name 11 "-la J9 Constt'lI..- 51 Agave 
45 Smooth Douet' . lion 5& Eye 
~ Fatmcs 12 Actual «l Sr.roud parts eo lugs 
.ca Cravlno 13 To be Fr 43 Realms 63 Operated 
~.~ 
~QJ¥a 
~ 
5(DRAFTS 
50( MIXED DRINKS 
2131. M " 
13." COYE. CHAIIGE 
·Tonight Featuring· 
EFFie 
Page 20 Dally Egn'h~o: March I 1979 
govprnm('nl truth" In t'Vl'rvda, hfe H .. would nol .:-ontnbutl' 10 Ihr ... ar 
"roOd IS !,I,blll'." hr !\aId "Hp does "Bv nalurt' jam a lonf' travE'lE'r." <'ffort. but IM~ all did 
not play QIC't' (I is simply .I cORstant hr saul. "( ~ II bt>sl .... heon alont' " Rf'jlardinll bl! thror1i of relall\'l\' 
slrulQlll' bl'tWf'4!'l\ undersland,"!! and Ht' dalmt'd hr had II(l spt>('lflC II€' l'llId that Ihfo "vl'loclIl' 01 light '" 
PITlollon Onp" as !lood a.~ d('ad)f sClpnlific 111ft. bUI "'as onl~' ("Mslanl I't'lEBrdlt'S!l of III€' Earth s 
OIIt'doI'!! nol under.;tand .. passlvply curious "t'amp is Just a motit>ns If thiS 18 SO. II must bt' 
ConllnulfI!i. hr said hiS "Ph 0 lemporary m.dl1t'55 It Will soon constanl rt'!lardless of Ihr motions of 
wa5n't worth II Thl'comf'dy became pass." hr s.lId thl' Nrth. moon. ml'tf'tlr5 or am 
a = ~ hIS proft'!l..'OOn rt'JKlt'd his .. ,':f! !:'~1a:: !~ w~~r: .. 8J~~ other object m thr umvt'n" .. . 
first llwsls. hl' !iBId When bt' Wha! U!lt' an! socks' "rt:v onl'" In a quf!!!uon~and~answf'r _,on ~:'U?:,,~~~O::'s~~ ~.~er:~~I~ pI'O(tl.:-e holes." he- said - • ~~erE:!~YpLa~~,;;:'5 :a~~~~ 
h'f.~~/t.~h~ ~:~OWed thl' !iBml' ruI~~: =;:l~~ f=~:~~~: ::::-~:::~~ ~i:'~~:' ~n~~,~ 
profl'ssor one of hiS publishl'd is.en difficult to rl'mam true 10 translalinll Elnlltt'ln's famoUl! II'tlf'r 
fL'M'ardJ papt'n. "Thl' profl's.._ onl"s tasks. he said. as II€' Ii!ll€'lled 10 to Prt'Slde-nt franklin D. ROlISf'vl'l! 
fumbled r.nd fidgeled hkl' (wanted strllins of a Nazi war mar.:-h from !'t'IIardinll dt'Vt'lopmtnt of Ih .. atom 
t'.) borrow money," hr said. the spt'akers set up on stallt' bomb 
B~ ~kbaell •. (On"," 
.uMt'ialf"d PrPU Wrt,", 
flr;nUlIT IAP.-They don't takt' 
enffre breaks or dt'mand vacati«!lI. 
They lIft14!'rally don't g4!'t sick And 
tht-~ are not inclined 10 fil .. Union 
gflevanCt>S 
They don't I'Vt'Il _ tilt' probll'ms 
that mosl workt'1'5 do In !h4!'Ir Jobs-
"eon though thew art' th .. dlrtiHl. 
mOllt bonng and least altractive ill 
factories-but mort' and mOn! lM1 
do "see" and p,-el" "fed." 
ThIS ever more poplIar darlinC of 
Amulcan manufacturers i. the 
induslrlal robot. a mechanical 
marvel doeer to R2-D2 uI "S~r 
WU1I" than mGSl people imACine. 
It _ numbers about 3.000 in the 
United States. about 1.000 in Western 
Europe. and pemap. 30.000 in 
Japan. acc:ordinl to tbe Dt'troit-
bued Robot Institute uI America. 
What it lacks in the penonallty or 
Ita movie CGUSin. oo""t'I'. it IDOI'e 
than makes up with work from ita 
wllirrinC and c:lickinC tubes. __ 
ad fiDIers. 
"What_ out ill of CIOIUIistenI 
quality." says AI Williams. midwest 
relional manallel' for Unimatioa 
Inc:. of Danbury. Cona .• till' natim's 
Iar(reIt ftUIker of iDdastrial nIboIa. 
"U a lilY __ aut a couple GIl 
weld.. someone lela a car witb 
rMdea With till' robot. you let an 
im~..:d producl" 
"One of the maiD fbi. II ct- ill 
it ~'t!Jet tired," adds DoaIIId E. 
Hart. bead uI the Compuwr ~
Department at General Moton 
_~n:b laboralOrla. 
Automakers are amonl lhe 
leadt'rs ia dt'-velopment of robots. 
Font Motor Co .• for example. has 
used robots sinee 1958. when a 
device w. introduc:ed in OM piIIDt 
to translt'l' hot parts. "U's a dt'adly. 
ugly. dtrty bust_ thert'." says 
ford spoill'Sman Ed Snydft. "Till' 
robot was acc4!'pted by tbe workers 
and tIlere was no union objt'Ction." 
Ford DOW has 235 robots employed 
in suc:b jobs 811 Ilampilll. spray 
::-~~~;:t!:~~.in/~':;:s of 
GM. mNn ... tEte. has about ISO 
robots. including 32 pioneering body 
weldtng ma.:-hllll'S inslalled in 1970 
at its Lordstown. OhIO, 8J1!1t'mbly 
MIN 
plant. 1'ho5t' are known ID the- In· 
dustry as . ·pl.:-tand-placp·· 
repetillvt' Bellm robol5. carryanll 
price tags ~tartlnll al SIO.OOO. says 
Don VIRt'l'nt. managl'l' of thr Robot 
In.~ilut ... 
But rpsrareh now. he says. IS 
aimed at SIIIO.OOO sophi511eatl'd 
~!~m:a~O~:lh~:::;e ~~ 
toadIinll and "see" what \hPy are 
doilll through cameras_ 
"W .. think the idea 01 equiPPinl 
robots with cameras and nlmputer5 
to live tbem vllim illlloinI to open 
many new avemae to iIIc:ftued 
~iViIY:· .. id Frank Daley. 
01 manufac:turuw 
GM w. till' fin& V.S. firm to \Be 
camputer visiCla, installiDa a system 
at ila Delco plant in K-*omo. Ind., 
nearly two years alO. There. \hP 
SIGHT·) system iJWpet'1I cin:uila 
ad paBitioJa electrical test probes. 
Now. its lftOIId..c--tioa brother, 
CONSIGHT. n!lieI CIa computerized 
vision to c:onlral aU six jclints uI a 
robot'. band. 
"Our ultimate objerttve ill to be 
able to pida parts aut 01 jumbled 
hea;Is ill bu ...... .,. GM·. Hart. 
The wortcrs laraesl carmaker aIIo 
points to the _ I«hnoJoCy all 
Improvinl efficiency and Ihus 
lIeRel'ahnl money for "un· 
pncedented multi·billion dollar 
outlays for .. product prtJIfams." 
says Alex C. Mair. VICe presidenl 01 
GM·. technical stafl. 
GM touts ill PVMA-
l'r1Igrammabie Unift1'llal Machine 
for AsIIembly-roboI a ... the Ialest 
.... probably the most advanced 
mbot ... Ihfo "'orld seenE' toda\' 
Rt'.:-ently unveIled at Iht' G~ 
T('.:-hni.:-al C .. nler in suburban 
Warrl'n. J>t:~A also IS eapablt' of 
"~mg." although Its flnt use Will 
be slllhtleu work at a D4!'lco plant In 
Rochl'Slf'r. NY 
pr~" will assist in 8S5t'mbly of 
small t'IKtnc motors by pl.:-kirJtl up 
a hoi part-about .f5O df1lr_-
=It:;~g ~~~I"La :~po:n! 
conveyor belt for furtheT work 
A Similar projl'ct is brinll 
dt'ftlopt'd by Wf'Slinllhouse Elrctric 
Corp. and thl' NalJOnal Sc:1ftK.'e 
FoundallOl1. ThI' _ twist in till' 
$1. million upt'rimm\' howev .. r, 
wiD enable the robot to chanlle and 
_mblt' dlfferent product stylI'S or 
adjust to varialio.. in parts, ac· 
c:ordill1l to Richard Abraham 01 
W esliniholl!e. 
The rellabilily 01 \hP devices DOW 
ill the plants Sftrns nmarkablt', 
COIJIldering dally abst'nlrellm In an 
auto operation 01 up to 10 percent. 
Font officials a.ay robots flmetion 91 
pen:ent 01 the time. 
The Vnlted Auto Workers uni«! 
... no obj«tim to their \Be. bul IIIl' WI.', sltil:ed tradrs departmeDl. 
~ring lor contract nellOtlations n!:u= l:~ :W::\I8~~:! 
Iayolfs "if the introduction of • 
=~c:!cs:~;:-o'!.~f ~bec!::,~r. 
force." 
Robot backers contend no OM ill 
being eased out 01 a jOb. tboul!h 
GM's Daley says "they may be 
sillfted around some." 
TK£ Rt:U URAGOX 
Has EGG ROl.l.S 
1 f'~W1th'-"'·<.'f1,Illf<M,)ISl oc.)!A'1TIOrt' 
-WITHCOUPO!'IONLY-
C art- )nd<II~", I If'lv Chlflt'S<' .- <1m; (lUI 
.!l'l s.' lIIin .. i, . 
Ad,,,.,,,,,;, .. ,, .:.~ ';""'tJ. ~tlft:. i ~ .. "",. 
INTRAMURAL SPORTS 
"" Slow Pitch Softball Tournament. 
(A & • Dh,I.lons, 
• WOMEN CORle 
EliGIBLE AI 51U Students· & fCKulty Stoff With SIIC U,e (ord., 
• Former IntercollegIate Boset-· II or Softball ployer~ are eligIble to 
portKlpote In D,VISIon A tournaments only and are ,.m,ted to 009 such 
partICipant per leom playing at one "me 
• Current Intercolleg.ote Baseball Or Softball playe •• Ofe In"hglble 
IIOSTERS are ovol'oble ot In'ormatlon De~t. SH'OfNT RECIIEATION CENTER 
CAPTAINSMEETING&IIOSTEIISDUE400pm Tuesday Mor(nb 19791nlloomlS8 
Sludentlle<' eullon Center 
UMPtf!(S ~ (min J SO gomei F.r~1 alf,(,ol, meeting 4 p'" 
Monday March S 19~ '" !loom ISB SIIC 
I:'·'" t 
I 
" " 
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Vizzi wrestles illtC) Illlti()llllls 
Ih Pamp'a h.ilh 
Staff "rlt.r . 
Th. 'Ht'SIIPrs wrapPf'd up thPlr 
I('am St'ason la51 w",k.nd with a 
~ ...... nth In IhP :-IC.\A "psI ItPitlonal 
Tom Vlzzi qualified for national, al 
1;-; pound~. an:! mp Ipam look thrt'IP 
fourth·places at thp ml't'l and srored 
25 " pomts 
Thp ml't'l was won b. Cal· Pol .. 
With 121 '. POints It indiVidually 
qllali"pd liS l'nlirl' t.am for 
nallonals Portland SIal. was 
!M!COnd With -10 points Many of the 
lrams from ~1Il' \IiPSt. Including CIOI-
PoI\. wPr. nPWcoml'rs to that 
~ional Ihls ypar 
\'IZZI. who firushed second and 
.. 110 now has an 18-12·1 I"!'('ord. limn 
hl~ first ''''·0 malches -;·6 and lH. but 
1081 :0 Cal.'Poh·s RId! \Iior.l ICH 10 
lhP "hampionShlJ' Firsl and St'rond 
pla,,,,s qualify a wr<!5t1Pr lor IhP 
nallonal ml't't 
\"lZI, "'00 hi" ""restlt'd al I!IO lor 
Ihr ... yrars. mad. thp 1i7·pound 
"'I'll/hI dass ,hu yrar. bul sltll 
",r.",U .. d all hul a f .... of hiS malchr!. 
thll' 'ear a\ 1911 
SI(- had wrt'StlNl man ... of thP 
I .. ams al the- re-Itlonal dUrIllg IhP 
'''''son. lOl'iudlnl/ Cal·Pol ... Vlzzi 
<a,d h.. had !iffn man,' of IhP 
u. """tiers cnffip"It' bol-f ...... : but had 
"'! .. ompr!t'd allillnsl tht'm bt'eause 
ho' "a • ..-r""llmlt ·at 190 pounds. 
'1: "'asn I a ... ry Itood lime for 
Conhnued from Page- 2") 
and Coral LaUt'hn.r .I()tned to win the 
~., freE'. 3'044 05 ThE' samt' four 
It'anted 10 Win lhe 81.10. 803 J02 
Po ..... "" :;aId l.auchner had a .. t'ry 
!!("xl ml't" h.,n though IhP fl'e!lh· 
lIlan lallt'd 10 qualify for the 
nationals 
'ShE' did a fantastic Job con· 
~Ide-rlng thr tim. she·s bl't'n 
training." Powers said. 
LaU('hner. who began training al 
thf' start of the spring semester. 
rese! her lIChooi record In thP 1,650 
Irft!. 18:2023 The bme was 14 
St't'onds better than her previnua 
clocking Lauchllt'r set a 5(".hool 
rt"Cord in thP SOO free also. 5: 19.4. 
Sh .. finlsht'd lturd in both events 
Trtumph and dlsappointmt'TIt alOG 
belonged to LaU('h:1er. who was 
::=dif'd In 1M 4110 individual 
"~ was romilllJ oIf a rum In the 
breaslstroile leg of the individual 
medle~' and got disqualified for 
doing a buuerily kick." Powers 
said. "Irs a shame becawe she 
wouic have taken a sec:ood. It is 
understandable. though. She hasa't 
swam the "eot in two years, 
"What happens is that you get 
careless. The call is not made vf!rj 
mE' I dldn, "r~II.· a' ..... 11 as I 
,'ool,! have." V'nl s.lId aboul hiS 
Sl'l·o!1d·ploc .. ftrush . 'Thafs why I 
think I l'ould do ... ·rll al nallonal~ .. 
('oa('h LIOn Lonl! ~Id thai VIUI 
had wrpstled ", .. II In hIS flrsl Iwo 
mat('b~ but had a breakdown ID hiS 
" ~tJing '" h.n h.l/o! InlO thP fina Is 
But Long said at thIS plIDl."Anyone 
who's not hurt 100 bad has as good a 
('hance as an .. bod.. to win 
nationa..... "" 
JUnior Paul Hibbs. thl.' regional 
champion last year al 142 pound,;. 
came in fourth thiS .. e-ar. HIbbs won 
hiS lirst malch 8-1: bul lost 1:..0 10 
Portland Stale's !\lIke !\Iathies. ",ho 
~:r h:O::e~~ ;a~~f~~~;S·.!:t.h~ 
I .. ~II~-llol·nl\·e-rsih' of :-Ievada·Las 
\'e-gas' Larry BU('kner. who "'as 
lal.r plckro as a "'Ild ('ard to go 10 
nationals 
'Paul cam .. dosrr In thIS m~1 10 
hiS IH('>;lhl'1ll standard fl' la~1 ,·.ar 
than ~ ha' all ye-ar lonl/." Lonl/ 
.aId It · ... a~ unforlunoJl .. thai "I hiS 
..... IRht th.r .. ,.. .. r .. Ihrl't' other 
talentl.'d ,..r..,.tI .. n; ... ho qualiht'd 
ah .. ad of Hibbs. h .. saId. Juruor 
Alike (>elhgaltl. 118 pounds. also 
'IOIshrd wllh a fourlh. H .. won hiS 
firs! malch 8-2. lost hls ........ nd ;·4 to 
l al·Poly s Gary t"lscher, ... hQ 
plact'd Sf'COOd DelJigatll I .... n ... ·011 
by forfeit, but losl agaln-.n a dose 8-
7 match 10 Indiana Slale's Bob DIck· 
mUt'h in dual meets'" 
Elnbroci also sufferPd a similar 
faIt' whtle making the transition 
from th. backstroke- to Ih. 
brt'aslslroke in Ihe individual 
medlt'... Powers said Ernbrod 
misJlIf~ed the dtstaJlt'e to thP wall 
and ended up nuller kicking gomg 
Inlo thE' breaststroke 
"Alii .. girls Sl"Ored points for us." 
Fowers said. "Teri Winkrn. swam 
well tn all three bacblnlke events. I 
didn't expect it because she rally 
wasn't in shape. Diana Grirtin came 
way down m time In the sprints. She 
had been tramina for the distance 
events:' 
Winking fmished rourtb ill the 50 
back. 29.77. seventh in the 100. 
1'05406. and sixth in the 200. 
::110117. Griffin finished mnth in the 
PR0CE8SEO' 
JOHANNESBURG. South Africa 
(AP)-South Africa at last is able to 
make EmlMl'1thaJer cheeR. 
About five years ago. T.J. Britz 
started on the projecl. bul since 
overseas makers 01 the dIefte are 
loath 10 divuJae theri secrets. he 
wound up eumini.,. about 20.000 
propriolllC acid bacterial essential to 
making the~) before he found 
IUltable ones, 
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m.ln, ... ho also quahfl .. d lor 
nallOnals as a wild card 
~'reshman 1\,' "I Kauffman had 
Sll"s oth .. r fo~nh plat'" al Ihe- 150-
pound w .. iWlt da$>. Kauffman won 
Ius first malch 10·5 and losl hiS 
s.rond 16·6 tI .. plnn .. d Drak .. ·s 
Strve Loulh J 591010 thp millch. but 
Iosl hIS Imal match 1:;'5 
Long ~ald lhat Kauffman. who h;a~ 
a HI dual m",1 rl't'Ord, "had lilt-
usual freshman lroubl. cf not 
'" resiling a~ ronsL~lt'TItly and as w .. 11 
as h .. is capable of " 
Freshman 14111 Amr.n. whn 
rinlshl'd thP se .. o;on "'Ith thP le-am's 
hrsl re-rord ,20-11" ,..1111 hi!'> hrsl 
mal('h at 1911 poun<is ... tth a pm 6. 19 
1010 IhP mat('h b ... iosl hiS n('ll! 8'3 
He won agam ... Ith anothPr pm I :19 
1010 thP malch, but lost agalD 10 a 
dOl«' !Hi deciSion, 
LonR !!IllId Amren ran oul of lime 
In hiS last matt'h til' :;aId both 
wrpsU.rs wt're "tradlnR n"'rrsals 
~!~dh:~~~~la~f!~ th~I:::; 
sounded to t'I1d the malch 
~",or RU5S Zmtalt "'as pilUled in 
hiS rtrst malch al lSI! ~nds and 
frl'Shman Dwavne SmIth lost hIS 
hr,;t malch 16-9 SmIth sufferrel a 
separalt'd shoulder ID the match. 
5l' fly and It'TIU! m tht' 50 free 
.• was real plpased With lhe way 
_ swam. but • Wish we rould have 
.. on:' Powers said. shaking his 
head. "rm used to It in a way. We 
t.l.sl the nalionals m Brazil by four 
Pllnts Ollt' year. 
'j l't there _re positive points in 
this meet, 
.. It went dnwn to the last relay, We 
knew we had Iosl but wr didn'11ose 
our spirit..·· Powers S81d. Marianella 
had JIBt (lOt dllqUAhfied. but alit 
came hack and had her besltillle ill 
lherelay. By rights. she should have 
been down. We won the relay." 
II was lIOOll'thiltlJ to shaIIe your 
bead about.. too. 
.";SIIII,'f' sf'lu/s ."f'(Uif, jlyi,,1.! 
t"'f'r .-';,,/,,/,'; P.'"""U, ... ,if·S /OS ... 
R. Rrad Hplll"r 
sPort. t:dilor 
t;~mnaslll'" I'oa,'h Bill :'>fradt' 
\~5Iied San Fran,'sc'llast Salurday 
til' did not 1 ... ,,1' '"5 heart thPrt' 
Tht' gymnastl('s Ie-am \'lsllt'd 
l.mroln. Seb. Saturda\'. ""here IhP 
So I Sebraska Corntaiskt'rs posted 
a ~17 70 to 213 ¥I "'10 Ollrr thP 
Salukls 
:'>It'adt' did not a[[t'nd the meet. H. 
"'iIl!' off 10 IhP Wild blue vondPr 
~nmt' ... ht'rr bel"' .... n Lincoln and 
San t'raocisro ""h.n thE' meet took 
plat't' 
"I Iravelt'd coa~1 10 ('oasl, d,d 
nothll'1ll. and sa_ nothmg." )(radt' 
annouocea. 
That's b«ause IhP Inp "'as n"l 
Intended. Soon alit'!' hiS (·omm"n'I .. 1 
flight 100II olr Irom SI l.OUIS 
Saturday mornIng. :'ol .. arlr 
disc.-ovPred he ",a;; Ofl thO' '" ,,,nil 
piane-. 
.. II was just pa~~tnl/ :!O.IMM) '",1 
whPn they annount'E'd thai II " .. , a 
thrt't'-h""r·and·31~mmutr fhWlI tn 
San FrlooclSt'o." :\If'adr ~Id 
1\ tumrd out [hal lhe IIckel aRen! 
al the airport dll"!'('led :\Ie-adt' 10 thP 
luong gale Gal.:11 al lilt' aIrport 
has a iork To the nWiI. ~1t'8dt' 
would ha\'" 0E'l'II un hll> "av 10 
Kansas C,t,·. and Ii,"" l.rn.:oln 
l\Ie-adt' went i .. ft. and th."lane "'t'nt 
left. All Iht' ... a~ an'oss tht' map 
''They mo\'t'd m. up 10 first class, 
and Ihr pilot camr back and 
apol~ to mt':" Me-a(Je said "I 
h.~d a couple drinks. ate breakfa. . t. 
and ~ig!1red they IthP team. didn't 
ni.'f!d me anyway. My work 15 done 10 
the gym. They can look OUI for each 
other and spot for eacb other," 
Mpade did nol travel with lbe 
leam "'riday beeaow he decided to 
send nme gymnasts instead of eight 
aJong with pilot Terry Wend.ling on 
::'.!t=IIb~::'tc!~ I::-~~ 
W.ndling was informally in 
charge. That happened one. before. 
Iwo years ago. when Meade ac" 
rompaalrel aa injured Scott Mc" 
Broom home from Northern lIlinois 
and the leam weat 011 to MichigaJI 
State. 
SIU WOll that day. and Weadlinl 
"'a_ 1·(1 .. _ a ,'oach 
"He "as l-<) and "'as h<-al/;I,nll 
about II. so I Ra\'e- hIm a t'han""'n ;10 
allatnsl Ih. So I I.am 110 tilt' na!,on 
and Ill' bit"" I\." :\Ie-adt' !\dId 
ME'adt' , meanWhile, $RId hl' tnl.'d 
10 mak. IbP ht-st of whal hapll4'nl"d 
.. \ lauWlro a loe:' he !IBId . II 
st't'med Ilk .. ev .. ryone- wa§ m"d 
t'''t'Ppt mt' I don'l gl-t mad al ltunl/,s 
I can't do anythmg about 
"I couldn'l parachulr, Ihl' PIIOI 
couldn't land In Kansa. . CltV. and Ilt' 
rouldn't lurn back:' Meadt' said 
"So \ jllli rnjoyl'd thP fhWlt and tilt' 
book J was rradlllg " 
What book' 
"'The t'lrsl Ot'adly Sm . I lorgl't 
""!v. the- author "'·as." !\I ... ade said 
H.~~~~~r!~I~;i·~~~~r~,,~~~ 
nil/hI JUSI bt>lort' IhP bill 5now h,i 
Th .. 1I~:nna~ls kn .... · nu happ~ 
,-n<imjls ag,unst :\..t.ra:<kd. hu! tilt-
plol ·\a.~n·: bad 
Han :\b.·r.1 had a 54 15 all·aruun'!. 
and Brian Babt'ock had a ~3 85 
Hamh 1Wlt15 'l('()tro a \I 05 on tilt' 
f1oor.- a Rood S<'ore ('(lnsldermg thai 
the JUIU!ml! '" IhP m .... ' .. ,,~ "!.!~~! 
for bolh ~Id('!l. bul fair:' th ... g~m 
nasts mformE'd :\I .. adt' 
And [la\'" St:hleble scored a 9 j nn 
pomm .. 1 horsp 
,-\s a learn, thP Salukts scored _16 -4" 
un parallf'lhars. locludtnJ( thrft! ]', 
led b\ Rick Adams \I 3 
"Ii ... as a prell\' dose m" .. t 
!J~:~ tl.~t·ci.;..~n '~~~aJ~o ~~r: 
~!d:; ~<;r h~tl~:'; S~-O::";\1~;:~ 
nl'1llS • Wa,'ren 8rantley. 795, " 
SllInificantiy. SIt' had only lour 
gy m!\a."ts In thost' evt'l1ts 
RI('k A.!ams would mak. fl .. e ,,' 
ft'el we're doing prelly good:' 
Meadl> ~Id "ThP kids ar? rommg 
along an1 working real '"'t'11. Tn... 
only thmg • might hill' IS If Rlck's 
knee was beller-If hr was tum· 
:~~~:.noor eJll'fC15e we'd 
"Bul we're still in there. Noe a loe 
oIlNma could 10se whal we did and 
IIilI he ill there:' he said, 
Lady Sallikis, Nortllwestern 
favored in state cage t()urney 
By ........ Rrilly has won the state c:hamplonsnip (01' 
SCa" Wri.... the last SlPftn yelrs. 
11It' s«ond-~ Lady Salulris Norlllwestern t,;:s a 1!J-2 I'ftord 
.nd top!lHded Northwestt'm arIP the and a No. 20 national ranki"". The 
two It'ams favor@d f(o win lilt' 12- WlldealS, whoddeated sm. 114. III 
tt'am IAIAW statt' tQumamt'nt. retul.rSt'uonplay,haveMYI!J".on 
which beiiIW Thursday aflt'mOOll a staie ehllmpionship. 
and t'IIdII Suay. All pmes wdI 1M! Bolli Isms haft an ~t' f.:lr 
played in 'be! ArIPna. Thursday's gamt'S along with 
Tht' Salukis. who rinisht'd their East~ lIIillOlll and ~Paul. 
__ willi a 17-5 rIPCord, haYt' not The hoopstml willbt'gin lilt' first 
won a stale clIamplolWhfp ill S('YeD of four pmt'S Tlursdity .t 2 p.m. 
YSMI. Lasl year lhe team camt' ilia I¥hen SIU-Edwardsvillt' faCt'S the 
oOSt' lIftond. lOSing to the Illinois UruYt'rsity of Illinois. Tht' Westl!nl 
Slatt' Redbirds. 66-63. Dlmois Statt' Dhnois Westerwlnds will tau on the 
Bradley Braves at 4 p.m., Northt'm 
illinOIS faces seven·lime stale 
champ illinoiS Slale al 6 pm. and 
lilt' Univmlity of lIIinois·Onaga 
Circle will play Clucago State al 1 
p.m 
Friday's quarterfinals will be(l:in 
at 2 p.m., Wllh Northweslern plaYJng 
at 6 p.m. and lIIe Lady Salukll at 8 
p.m. Semtfina1s an at6 p.m. and 1 
p.m. on Saturday and the COl!' 
solation and champlonshrp games 
wtll bt'gin 011 Swwlay at noon and 2 
p.m. resr'.!t:tivt'ly. 
stU'. Sue Faber (ZZ, ..... far. ,._. a SaI.1d 
fa. 1tre.1t .118_1 Euten KeDWd!,. SIU _. 
s.m"'.y'. "a me, 74-53, ...... Ita seas. recard 
to 17~ g_g illle tile state ...... meet. wflkll 
begiM n ...... ' ill tile AftDa. (Stafl phole by 
RaDII, KIa.It, 
~.~~~.:~:. ~~ ~~----~~~~~ 
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On Special 
All Day & Night: 
Gin 
& 
Tonic i -- / 
. I-~ l~·~· l. 70¢ 'L'~" ... . ,,~~ To help you party we serve the 
. . THE AMERICAN TAP ,-&1)' finest speedrails. AND- don't 
,.. ( 511 S.llIInole (, -:. forget to help yourself to FREE 
popcorn! 
Sf:W YO"" : AP ~ - Indiana 
Slate's Larry Bird and L:Cl..A·. 
DaVid Grel'nwood. two of tt.e 
country's goldl'n frontc:ourt players, 
werl' namf'd to the 19;1·;9 
AsslX'iatt'd Press All· America 
college baskl'tball tt'am for the 
SIPCOnd straight year Thursday 
1lte AP's ehte group also mcludt'd 
Arkansas' Sidney Moncrid and 
MIChigan State's Earvtn Job nson , 
two players from last season's 1II1rd 
tram AII·Amenca, at guard. and 
Bill Cartwright. lilt' forcduJ centt-r 
of the San FrallCl5CO Dons. 
1lte AP second team mcludt'd 
Dukl"s Mlkl' Gminslll at centE'r. 
Reggi!' King of Alabama and CaivID 
Natt of Northeast LOUISiana at 
forwards and Baylor's "lDnt!' 
Johnson and lowa's Ronme Lt'Sll'r 
at the guard positions 
ThE' third lE'am conslslE'd of 
Purdue's JIM' Barry Carroll at 
center, GrEg Keiser of ~Ichlgan 
Slale anti Sotre Daml"s Kt'lly 
Tnpuc:ka at thE' forwards and Sly 
,,',Iltams of Rhode Island and Roy 
Hamilton of n'LA at guards 
The team was sel.ctt'd by a 
national panel of sports Wrltl'rs 
ThE' tHoot·9. 22I}-poond Bird led 
Indiana Stale from relatIve ob· 
scurity 10 lilt' No I ran lung 1ft the 
counlry tlus season. The Sycamores 
finished the regular season WIlli a 
2fH) record and lhe MISSOUri Valley 
Conference Chan:piOnshlp. 
,. ~., 
~ ~'.\ 
Two 
Locations ~A~~ 
"''''-."7 --'1::~Murdale & 5.1. Airport 
4S1·41U "'-1522 
FOOD FOR THOUGHT ...... 
ONL Y AT WEISSER'S 
AT WEISSER'S 
WE'RE READY TO 
TRADE 
TRADE-IN YOUR 
HARD CONTACTS 
BUY 
SOFT CONTACTS 
FOR ONLY 
!99~:~ 
~THAVE~Cc.nACB? 
TRY THIM FREI IN OUR OFFICI 
BUY THIM FOR ONLY S 14t 
PLEASE CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 
CONTACTS FOR ALL AGES 
NOW SERVING OVER 100.000 CONTACT LENS WEARERS 
• EYES ElIA ..... ED • GLASSES FmED 
, FASHIO" FRAMES • PAESCAIItTIONS FILLED 
Carbondale 
211 S. :lUnois 
549.7345 
• en 1.'_ 
~-0II00aI_ 
Doily EgyptiOn. Man:h ,. 1m. 'oge 23 • 
Salilkis leave Jays bltle; 
No. 1 S)tCalllores flext foe 
By Brad Ikodlf'r 
sPom Edit« 
The Salukis. so~etimes enigmatic. 
sometimes an endangered Species in 
Missouri Valley Conference basketbaU. 
are very much alive. They are in Terre 
Haute Thursday night for a game 
agamst the No. 1 Indiana State 
Sycamores in the second round of the 
second Sf'ason. the posl-St'ason playoffs. 
The Sycamores. a 94-84 winner over 
Wesl Tt>lI1's State Monday. now have. 
incrediblv. 27 wins this St'ason without a 
loss. -
The mepting bt>twepn tht> two leams 
will bt> the tt-ird since Januaf'.·. The 
Sycamores ran th,.;- wiMing streak 10 
I. with an 88-.9 win (lvt>r the Salukls Jan 
22. and to 24 with a 69-68 win Feb. 15 in 
the Al'Pna 
The Salukis earn-d lheir third shot at 
Indiana State wi' I a il-67 win over 
<'-Telghton Monda" in Omaha. SIU was 
the only team to WID Its first-round 
playoff game on the road. 
New Mexico State rallied from an 11-
point deficit to defeat Tulsa. 82-79. and 
Wichita squeezed past Drake in the final 
st"Cond.<;. 80-79. Wichita State is at !\!iew 
:\tt')(ICO State Thursday 
The Salul(Js' victory over the 
Bhlt'Jays. achie"'ed through the u~ of 
playoff baskl'tball npcessities--·good 
defense. few turnOVl'rs. good free 
throwing. and patience on offense-
broke a three-game losing streak 
agamst l'rei~hton 
As he did In Saturday's game against 
Drake. Salukl Coach Joe Gottfried used 
only five players in the second half 0( 
Monday's game. and only BarTY Smith 
and Richard Ford sat down in the first 
half when Charles Moore played five 
minutes. 
Milt Huggms led SIU in Scoring with 18 
pomts, St'veral of which were obtained 
on drives across ~ lane rather than 
from his accustomed position 12 to 18 
feet away from the basket. 
Gary Wilson and Smith had IG points 
~::~a: :;::t:!C::is :r::tar:; 
ahead when ~ Bluejays were trying to 
peck away at a deficit that new as large 
as 11 in the !econd half. 
Wayne Abrar;ts had 12 points. He shot 
only four of 15 {rom the noor, but he had 
seven rebounds. three free throws in the 
want .. g minutes of the contest. and he 
directro an effective stall offense late in 
the game. 
Ford added nine points for sru. 
John Johnson led the Bluejays in 
scoring with 23 points. David Wl'Sely had 
17, and pivot man Jim Honz, troublesome 
10 the Salukis in the season's prevIous 
meptings, had nine. 
Sill brokI' away to a seven-point lead 
late in the fir.;t half aller the game had 
bet>n tied nine limes m the first 12 
mmutes. A three-point play by Abrams 
put the Saluki. ahead for good, 29-27, 
with about six ,nmutes remaining in the 
half. 
Huggins hit from the right comer a 
minute later to increase ~ lead to fOUl', 
He then rebounded his own miss ,Ind fed 
Wilson, who hit frum the left bas·1tJe to 
make the score 33-27. 
Honz slammed an offensive rebound 
at the other end to cut the gap to four, 
but Smith made a weak side move to the 
nght of the lane, scored, and Kevin 
McKenna fouled. Smith converted the 
free throw with 2:06 remainiftg and the 
score was 36-29. 
The Salukis led 40-33 at halftime. In 
the first half, SIU committed only two 
turnovers. and its zone kept the Bluejays 
away from the basket. Wesely's outSIde 
shooting kept the game lied early. He 
had etght points at the intermission. 
At the outset of the second half, the 
Sa lukis , lead bounced between five and 
seven, although an Abrams layup on a 
two-on-one temporarily put SIU ahead 
48-39 with about 14:30 remaining_ 
With 12:53 left, Huggins scored from 
the right of ~ free-throw line to make it 
52-43, and Creighton asked for lime, 
After a Bluejay shot misfired. Wilson 
fed Ford along the baseline, and the 
~~,!,,~:';eer;i=i!!n';I~~,:, ~ 
Wesely started taking the ball inside in 
the next minutes. He made. lhree-point 
Se.e s.11Ik1_ke ... U 'au ..... t ,_ 
dtetr lea •• ~en .... , .. eAr fed 
.M ••• e tIIetr ....... ""'-........ 
C1triataplter SIMrt. leo y_, Ie .. 
ridler, let. beltlad die Sal1lkia &ale 
best lie c.. ..... ..... be .... 
plav .nd two free throws, both on Wilson 
fouls, and Creighton was back within six 
at 54-48. 
After Ford hit a free throw three 
minutes later, it was 5&-52, where it 
i1!mained for mOl'e than three minutes_ 
The Bluejays missed three chances to 
. C1triaklpller'. M.. De........ho 
Ina ... ,... Ie ... .... .w 
Sat.rd.,'. SIU-Drake •••• el •• 11 
..me _ .... ,'.IInt. (SCaff , ....... , 
Re .. y IU ... , 
puU withi& five and SIU began ~ a 
delay offense, 
Creighton fOPllII awarded the SaJukis 
with 13 free ltu-ows in the final 3:44. 
Ih!au. bit four. Smith three, Ford two, 
and Abrams one, 
SIU bit 19 of 24 free throws for the 
game. 
Snow SIOIVS 1M action, but table tennis titles decided 
By Man Pabkb 
Student WriWl' 
is ~kbc1a~~~:r:,~~~rd~ 
Recreation Building was closed Sunday, 
Monday and Tuesday, delaying all 
tournaments. Despite the snow, the 
men's and women's table tennis tour-
naments concluded. 
In the men's advanced division, 
Dominie Ho emerged the victor over a 
hi, Illy skilled and competitive field. 
<::.: .,t Heppe took bome the cham-
pionship trophy in the novice division. 
Ho ~:peated his championship form by 
teaming up with Joe Gibson to win the 
men's advanced doubles tournament. 
The pair of Doug Ste~.ie and Jim 
Conner combined ~ir talents to cap-
ture ~ novice doubles crown. 
The women's tournament decided 
three championships. Kunik Kusano 
defeated all competitors to ~ake first 
~'ace in ~ women's advatlCed division. 
I"i,-Ulullrals 
Paula Mytch won the novice di"isio.1 
The team of Joyce Volkman and Rosa 
Otani walked away with the women's 
doubles tournament championship. 
Awav from the table tennis action and 
on to the basketbaU court, six teams in 
the men's A division remain UDdefeated 
with four wins. Studeb.cber Hoch. 
Brothers of Christ, Good Luck One, 
Magnum Funk, Blues and the Medicine 
B:ills all are playoff-bound, A team must 
{ ompile a .lie \ 8eaSOD record by winning 
three of their six scheduled games to 
comfjte in the playoffs. 
Bi Lapp, graduate assistant for in-
Iramurals, sees Medicine Balls as the 
team tlJ look out for. "The Medicine 
Balis playa very controlled game," 
Lotpp said. "They set the tempo of the 
game to their own pace." 
The basketball playoffs are Single 
elimination, Lapp said. 
"That is why anybody could really 
wind up as champion, ,t he said. "One 
loa in the pla~O(f •• nd you're out It 
doesn't matter if a team was undefeated 
in regular 8eaSOll. TO Playoffs will begin 
March 2& for men's, women's and Co-
Ree teams, 
Looking ahead to ~ ll-incb softball 
season, which begins March 19, four new 
baseball diamonds will be used. The 
diamonds will be located across from 
the Recreation Building. This oew ad-
dition will bring the total amount of 
usable diamonds at intramural's 
disposal to 13, includi~ the Arena fields 
and tflr two north of Wham BuildiJla_ 
Tllree disqualifications cost swift tankers state title 
By David (.afritll 
Sqff Wriwr 
Members of the women's swimming 
'earn ha\'e to be shaking their hew in 
. '. e aIid In disappointment. 
(Q}]ecuvely, the tankers set nine state 
and school record.<;. The Salukis had :J) 
lifetime·best and 21 season's-best 
swims. Still, aU the team could manage 
was a second-place finish at last 
weekend's state meet. 
Coach Rick ~owers was sh81'ing his 
head, too. The Salukis lost 36 JM?ints 
~a:!eO:':~':~f~~~=tea~ 
the Salukls by. 
Of the three D.Q,'s, Powers said 
Mananella Huen's hurt most because it 
nrver should have been called. 
'''n1e starter came up to me after the 
meet and ;.pologi2ed for ~ .talOJe 
thing," Powers !l8.Jd_ 
No sWimmer may f.1se start twice, 
atcording 10 the rules. Huen jumped the 
Page 24, 00.1)' fgyplton, March'. 197Q 
gun once in the SO-yard butterfly and 
then entered the water again with the 
rest of the field when the gun went off. 
"Everyone went in." Powers related. 
"The starter never said she false 
sta:-ted. He charged two others with a 
false start, The referee came over and 
said she wanted Marianella disqualified. 
The referee can overrule everyone else. 
It's j~t that I've never seer. it done 
before." 
Not even the disappointment of losing 
because of the disqualifications could 
dampen the achievements of the team, 
Powers kept shaking his head, this time 
in awe. 
. 'fhe story of the meet h:td to be Mary 
Jane Sheets," Powers said. "She 
qualified for the nationals in the 200 Oy, 
SP.t state records in the 200 Oy. 100 and 
200 back and had lifetime-bfo.st times in 
the 100 Oy and in ZOO medley relay." 
Sbeets, voted the team's most 
valuable swimmer, qualified for the 
nationals with a 2:08.028 time. She set.1 
state record in the event. Sheets won and 
set state records in the 100-Yl'rd 
backstroke, 1 :01.;)u3, and in the 200 
backstroke, 2:11.687, 
Lori Scott also wiD represent the team 
.lt ~ nationals in Pittsburgh, but did 
not swim up to previous performances, 
even though she set one state record in 
the 100 individual medley, 1'01.72. Scott 
met ~ national lime standards in the 
200 and 400 individual medlev and the 200 
breaststroke during the reg'ular season. 
"Lori is one of those who has to get 
into ~ water and warm up before she 
swims," Powers said. "She sat around 
between her neats for three hours. The 
same thing happened at the Indiana 
Invitational wben she had to sit around 
all marRing and then swam terribly. She 
got the chance to warm up in the af-
ternoon _ .... m great." 
De SalukIS set reeords in both the 
one- and tbree-meter diving and in three 
of the six relays. Tracey Terrell 
established a neoe mark in the one-meter 
event, 404.15, while Julia Warnft', who 
finished third in the one meter, set a new 
record in the three meters, 433,25 . 
Terrell was third. 
"We ~icked up a lot of points in the 
diving,' Powers said. "But it wasn't 
enough to offset their advantage in 
swimmers. They had 16 and we only had 
DIne ., 
Penny Hoffman, Lynn Whitehead a'ld 
Amy Wheal also finished in ~ top 12 in 
both the one.nd three meter. Hoffman 
was seventb in the one- and eight .. in the 
three-meter event. Whitehead was ninth 
in both the one and three m~. while 
Wheal was tenth ie botb nenla. 
The Salukis set records in the 400 
medley and in the 400 and 800 free 
relays. Sheets. Heidi Einbrod, Huen and 
Scott combined far. 4:06.8 to win the 400 
medley, Anne Gutsic:k, Huen, Einbrod 
(Continued on Page 22) 
